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Behold also the ships, which though 
they he so great, and are driven of fierce 
winds, yet are they turned about with a 
very small helm, whithersoever the governor 
Jisteth. 
-Jame 3 :4 
Num bC'r 10 
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Editoria, l Com ni en t 
I' I I 11: 
""t I I J \ T } 4~ I\ 
• l l .. 1., I I 1 I~~ F. .. 
'J' h <1 ,\.' i I t • c r f' ,, l> ; t c e <) r 
l1io \.s~<'<'i -
clt io11 <)f I ru·-
11ln r B,1 pt i -- t 
.;lllll'l'll0 ... ,,·jll 
l1e c l ·ll1·atPcl 
at tl1e c1111111c1l 111eeti11g· to be l1e11 
' i11 Tt 11111le l a1)ti , t l111rcl1. ort. -
111011tl1. l1io, :\fo11fla, .. tl1ro112:l1 
• 
Tl1111·~c.la,-. ctol1er 10-22, 10:'18. 
• 
Tl1e f e llo,, .. l1i p ,, .. a 01·ga11izecl i11 
()etol1e1· of 19~ "' n11cl tl1f 'l -,,·e11t, .. 
• 
~ixt 11 .... \ 111111a 1 ::\I efti11g to l1e held 
i 11 Port 111011 t 11 ,Yil l l)e retog·11ized a.· 
tl1e T,,·p11 t,- Fifth 1111i,Te1· a1,· of 
• • 
tl1at 1110111e11to11. e, ·e11t. 
Tlt e l.)l lJ'fJO c 
Tl1e a111111al 111eeti11g· i 11ot a 
•' g}o1·if iPC1 '\ara<: a ti011 f l' the pa -
to1· a11cl clelegate . 1101· i. tl1e 111ai11 
11111·po e tl1at of li teni11g· to tl1 
pea l~e1; a11d tran acti11g· b11 111e. , . 
Tl1e p1·in1ar,· fl1nctio11 of the n1eet-
i11g· i '"' szJirif 11al~ to the e11cl that tl1e 
l)o11cl of fell ow hip i11 tl1e ro pel 
111ay be t1·e11gthe11ecl for the er·,;r-
ice of tl1e co111i11g' )""ear. To . 0111 e 
exte11t fellow hi1) ma)· he n1ain-
tai11ecl tl1rl1 perioc1ic 111eeti119.· hel l 
i11 the 1/a1~io11. cli. trict: th1~11 111a-
terial 1)1·i11ted i11 the offiC'ial organ, 
l)J"" co1·re. 1)011C1e11ee, a11cl l)>T , ri.·ita-
tio11; ho,ve,·e1-, 11otl1i11g· ra11 eo111-
11a1;e i11 })Oi11t of pffecti,re11e . .' to 
tl1e a111111al 111eeti11g·. ,,Tl1e11 pa.·to11., 
11Ji . . io11ariP , a11cl repre. e11tati,·e 
cle legate t'o111e face to face a11 d 
1111ite tl1eir ,·oire. i11 I 1·a}Ter . . 011g. 
te. tin1011>· a11cl J)e1·. 011al exe ha119:e 
of expe1·ie11ce. . The 111eeti11g· pro-
,~icle a ' meeti11g of 111i11cl. o ,rj _ 
tal amo11~r organized hri tia11 peo-
ple. 
.... \..t the a1111ual meeti112--. in hio 
...:\. ociation folk 1"e11ew the frienrl-
hip of former ~rear . Freque11t ly 
1>a tor. 111eet pa tor whom tl1e}" 
l1a,re 11ot ee11 i11ce C hool clav 
"' 
a11cl the~ .. "~eep for jo~... Delegate 
it i11 the pew. a11cl hear the 111(\ -
"'aire of pa')tor: ,, .. 110111 they ha,re 11ot 
})re, .. io11. l~.. l1ea1·cl a11cl thi ha. i11 
111a113· in ta11ce lecl to call. b~y· the 
local cl1l1rch. Yol111g me11 preparecl 
fo1-- the Go. pel ::\ii11i t1·y ma11y time 
1nake co11tact. at the a111111a1 111eet-
i11g . ,,~hiC'l1 are to l)e fo1111c1 pro-
fitable at a later elate. :\Ti . io11-
a1·ie on fl11--lo11gh a11cl 1ni io11ar)-' 
ca11cliclate. are p1·e. entecl at the a11-
11l1al meeting. ancl the. e contact. 
}1 a ,,.e l)ee11 11 ec1 1),... Ollr Lo1'cl f 01· 
.. 
11 t <' J 1 r C) 111 C) t i <) 11 o f 1 h P , r <) r I c 1-, , · i < l <' 
111i11i"1 r, .. of ()l1io ,.\ . sc>c·i ,1tio11. 
• 
'lr11l,· t11cs() l1a,·0 l) e11 ··,11 ira clc 
• 
.11ra rs. ' ( 11 ic1 ... \ 88oc· ic1tio11 ea rr irtl 
H eharter 111Pllll1er8}1i11 of , ' (l\r(l ll -
tr 11 rl1l1rel1c8 loratecl for tl1 e 111().·t 
J)a1~t i11 11orth er11 Ohio. 111 the l1 -
g·i1111i11g· th ch111~che. £011111 it . 0111e-
,,. 11 at 1iff i c11l t t o p1·oc11re 1,a, to1-. · 
\\' ]1Q \\'er e \,1 il}ing· to l~i. 'lt , Ppara tj 011 
f ro111 the helteri11g fold. of t he 
~ or the1·11 Ba i1ti. t 011,1e11 ti 011 ,s,it h 
it~~ J)e11. io11 p1·ivilege. . The11, i11 
,. ie,,· of the re,Te1\ io11 c la 11 e. p11-
te1~ecl i11 p1·ope1·t)r deec1~ l),V the 
ti111icl 011greg·atio11. 1na11~T ·ht1rc 11-
e he itatecl to . e1Ja1·ate f1·0111 the 
hierarr h~r le . t th ii-- pro pert}r l1e 
Jo. t. 11 the other ha11cl, ma11>'" 
l1acl bee11 edl1catecl i11 De11i, 011 T .. 11i-
, .. er it}.,. a procl11ct of the co11, .. e11-
tio11, a11d t l1e. e held alleaiance to 
t l1e co11,:re11tio11. 
I t 111igh t al. o be . aicl t l1a t 11ot 
:o 111a11:)'" Bapti t pa tor . l1acl 1·e-
cei,yecl tho1"011gh t1·aini11g' in the 
cripture a11cl ,vhile the e wi. heel 
to be cla ifiec1 a ft111dan1ental 
they ,ver e 11ot o . ure abo1.1t ma11J"' 
thi11g: . Of cour e i11 the begi11-
11i11g, a. 110,v there ,,·a that g·rol1p 
of 'believer j11 plllpit a11d pe1'1 , 
"\'.
1 ho ,vi hed to ta1r i11 the deterio-
• 
r ating .1. rorth e1·11 Bapti. t 
tio11 for the p11rpo e of 
it of aJ)O. ta. )". 
onven-
1eari11g· 
IT 0,,·e,"'e1· a tl1e fl1ll Go pe 1 
})1·eachj11g· ,,·e11t forth f1--om th e 
1>latfor111 a11cl a.1. o jiatio11 1ha1111 el. 
t l1e ch11r he of the tate beg:a11 to 
r . })011d to the call of 011r I101--d 
a11cl 110,,· 3 . tl1rc11r hllrC he are i11 
._ 
fl1ll fella" ' hip. Ohio ociatio11 
l1a 11ever co11dl1cted a113" t)rpe of 
campaig11 for member hip and 
thi accou11t in larg·e mea 11r e for 
the high piritual level maintai11ed. 
,vhe11 a cht1rch ha divided e11ti-
1nen t within it member hip Ohio 
A ocia tion doe 11ot e11col1rage a f-
f ilia ti 011, unle the oppo it ion i 
a mall minoritv. 
" 
011 1' o Po,·t. nio ztf li 
()bio .r\ • .1ociatio11 of RegL1la1--
Bapti. ·t 1h11rche. helcl it > ixth 
~\ 1111l1al ~feeting i11 P ort 111outh 
ctobe1-- 24-26, 1933, j t1 t twent)" 
,\:-ear ago dl1ring· t l1e pa. torate of 
D1·. II. . ,r a11 ilcle1 ... 
Th1·ougho11t tl1e 1)1·e e11t )'"ea1· ,ve 
l1a,Te exchan O'ecl 1nuch co1're pond-
e11ce with the pre ent pa tor Rev. 
II LL D TEL and ha,1 e a 11r-
a11ce tl1at the coming big event i 
co11 tantl,.. in the mind of the 
., 
l)PO])lr. rrhe 'l (l )11] )l(' T~HJ)t is1 
(
1l1l1reh is 8J1,1c·i<>tts: i11 faC't, thci 
,~isi to r 111i g·l1t !.!P1 l <>st \\'}1il r r"-
plori11g· it. f ar-rrat hing C'ha i11 of 
l1alls ,111 cl c·la8s r oo111s. r\ c·o11111a. 
111 tl1e1 ha11cl of the visitor 111ight 11 
11sefl1l. 
JJ01·t.'111011tJ1. ()l1 io, i: Jocatrcl <)11 
tl1e lJa11l<. of the Bea11tif11l Ol1io ' 
a11cl i. a cit}T of la1"ge p1 .. oportio11 s. 
Tl1e ch lt1·ch i. loca tecl 011 the cor -
11e1" of Gallia a11cl "\"\7 aller ~ trert:. 
0111,r fo11r . hort cit ,r lJlock. £1·0111 
. "' 
the b11 i11e. cli. t1·ict. DP leg·a te . 
,,rill fi11cl the r e ta111·a11t a11cl ho-
tel dining r oon1. 1'1ithi11 easy ,, .. all{-
j11g di ta11ce . 
Registratio11 
It will be 11ece arv that the 
• 
·h11rch ha,Te 11otice of tl10. e \,Tho 
1·ec1uire o, rernight accomodatio11 
anc1 . ometime bet,vee11 cto ber 1 t 
a11cl 10th all deleg·atio11 houlcl be 
1·eg·i tered " 1ith the ch11rcl1. Tl1e 
pla11 of regi tration " ~ill be et 
forth on the page of ol1r eptem-
1Jer i u e. \ 
)LD 
"' GE 
Boy a11cl gir 1 a1·e lo11g-
i11g for the year whe11 
they ,,ill be grow11 ll p '' 
a11d ca11 take their place in the 
e,Tel"-1110,ri11 O' affair of life• _.:\ t 
,,
1 orl{ and at play the }rot1na t er 
a.re al,va,,. t.hi11l{i11g· i11 term of 
"' 
eo111i11~: year. . The11 whe11 the~,. 
ar e f 11ll~v· gro,,·11 llp ' the:,;r " ·ant 
to . ta~~ at that ame age inrlef-
i11i te l:r·. ... . olc1 aae con1e creep i11g 
i11, tl1ei1· ag·e 111an:v t i1ne 1Jecome~ a 
cLeep c1arl{ . ecret a11cl the e,re11i11g-
t i111e 1n 11~ t l,e pll hed back. anc1 
11e,rer 111e11tionecl i11 p11blic . 
111 the pla11 of cr eatio11 011r 
ble ed Lord fore aw the , ,aried 
period of life and made abl111dant 
JJrovi io11 that each might be ll, eel 
for IIi glor:v·. 
0111· Lord i11tended that old age 
..... 
hol1ld be g'ood a thing' of hon-
Ollr . In I aiah 46 :4 it i writte11. 
Eve11 i11 your old age, I am 1-Ie, 
a11d e,,en to hoar hair will I 
<:arrv, a11cl c1eli,1er 1'"0ll. The I1orcl 
rT e. 11. hri. t i. the· Good J1ephe1·cl 
,,
1110 tal(e. a1·e of hi 11eep e,·e11 
to tl1e e11cl. Ile 11e,1e1~ place a 
hri tia11 on the r etir ed li t . The 
a ig·n ec1 ta k 1na}r be cha11gecl but 
there ne,Ter come. a ti111e ,,·he11 t l1e 
ag·ecl ha,1 e 110 111i11i trie to })e1·form. 
IJ i tanclarcl of fit11e are 11ot 
a tho e of ma11 for- ' The Lo1·d 
eetl1 11ot a man eeth: fo1~ 1na11 
looketh on the outwai·d appeara11ce, 
b11 t the Lord looketh on the heart. ' 
If we ,ve1--e to r emo,re from the 
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l ~ i I > I <, 1 h t 1 :-i I c> r i <' s i 11 , v It i <, I 1 t h p a ~ < • ( I 
l '<'<> })l<\ 1>la.,· I hP <'<1111 rel 1 l)H l't , t l,t• 
l illl<' \Y<>ltlcl l>e r c) l>l> ec l <>f' it ~ 1·i c· l1Ps f 
1 l'C'H8l ll'P~. 'J Ii (' 81lll l>l'ill~{H it 8 111<>81 
c·c> lc>l'flll J)H}.fPcl llt s i11 tc> t}1 p C' \ rp 11i11µ: 
ho11rs, a11cl 11,1t 11r<? ,,, ,1rs her 111c>st 
llC',ltttift1l g',l l'111 c'11tH i11 tl1e Htttt11n11 
' 
ti111e. 
' rl1 e g·r c11 I t ,,rorl{ <) f 1>,11 11 \ Vc\8 
t,<)t i11 l1is tr,l\'r li11g· 111i11iRtrirH l)11t 
,vl1ilr ,,,r ll ,1cl,,t111c'c>cl 111 ,·ra r :-i c111cl 
• 
. ·itti11g· 111 tl1 11riso11H. 11 iH PJ>is-
t 1<18 <>ft< 11 . })e,1lc <) I' l1is ,1<l\'Ht1c·i11g· 
,1gr. 
'I'l1e clg·ccl l'<'<1t1irr t l1 c> i-;p 1·,, i ·r <>t' 
f ri <'Ilc.l:· ,1 11cl to c·rc',ltl' ,1 11 O})t><> rt11-
11i t)r f 01' :0111 J)e l'SOll t O clo a } O\'e l ~r 
tl1i11 g· 1,' a 111i11i~tr,\r , o f't PJl g· rp,1ter 
tl1a11 thollµ:11 ,v ,verc> to c.1<) t l tHt 
t l1i11 ~: o,1r. el,, H. \\ l1 r 11 <: <><l g-c-l\' <' 
t l1r co111 111<111 c1111r 11t ' II011 c)r il1,,. 
father a11cl t 11 \'" lllOt 11 r ' 11 C re-
._ 
f rre(l to tl10 ol 1 fol]c. <18 tl1 1·0-
ci })ie11 t . of t l1e 11011or , l )ll t t l1e 
J"Ot111g· follc ,,1r r e to 1·ec· i,, t l1 r re-
,vai--1. 
The11 ther·e j. that 111i11i. t1 .. , ... of 
• 
l 1·aJrer i11 \\1 h ic }1 t}1 e c1g· l llla)'" 1) 
the 111ight)'" ,va1·rior . , 01·- sl1all ,v 
sa">'-- e1·vi11g i11 t l1 e I)O\V r l1ou. r. 
I 11 the boo le of Ecc le. ia:te. , }1 a 1)-
tfr :3 it i. ,,,ritte11: To ever,'"-
• 
tl1i11g· t l1ere i. a ea 011 a11d a 
tin1e to ev ry pt11 .. po e t111cl 1· the 
11 ea ve11 : a ti111 to be l)or11, a11d 
a ti1ne to die ; a time to pla11 t a 11cl 
a ti111e to plu le that ,vhi h i 
1>la11ted. o a ''" l)elieve 011r 
l .101 .. cl ha. pro,1icled l)oth 1ni11i tr)r 
a11c1 jo:y· for e,1 ry t p of the ,,,a>r· 
r ae 11 i11 tt11·11 a 11 l al ,v a , ,.s i11 . a. c, 11 . 
._ 
\'\Tith t}1i i . lte \\r I) -
g:i11 011 1· t,ve11tv-. e 1 011 cl 
• 
year· a., eLlitor of The 
• ()l1io I11(1epe11cle11t I3apti. t - )'ea1-. 
filletl ,vith j0}7 i11 a ,,ricle a11cl 
,
1ariec.l mi11i trv . Tl1e e1·vice ha. 
., 
J)ro,,i l cl i11 tin1ate a .. o ·iatio11 ,,·ith 
c· b oi ·e people. 
I t is 011r cl . ire to l) laer tl1e 
r(litoria] re\ pon.· ibilit)r in the l1a11d.· 
<>f a11ot}1er. l)11t 0111· f;or· l has 11ot 
se11t OllI' sue• . SO }'. 1\ ftPl' thP~P 
~rr1ars the 111aµ:azi11e 1nt1.·t 11ot l> 
aba11(lo11ecl. 11 or ,,,ill v"e ag1·pe to 
jts l>ei11g· 111erg cl \\1ith a11y other 
<1rga11. ~J<111ally OJ)J>o. eel are ,,, to 
1>la<:i11g the 1·es1)or1sil)ilit)' i11 t l1e 
}1a11<ls of a11 eclitc>ria l ·0111111ittPe. 
'\\Te }lave as}{ cl 011r T1orcl 1c> sc-111 cl 
11s a 111a11 to ~cli1 th 111ag·azi11e cl 11 cl 
,~.rl1e11<>vrir ,,,c-1 fr I 1 I is l a(1i11g·, a11 
a~~oeiatP e1cli1c}r \,,i ll l>e a1) t)oi11te(l 
a11 1 i11 clt1r ti1t1e1 }1 "'·ill })Cl l1a11cl <1 
tl1<1 c.litorial i11l\ l>o ttl , Htll)jeet 1<J 
C1 lPc·tio11 l).Y t}Jp ( i()lll}C·i ] <>f ·rp11. 
'I' I . . l 118 IS ll<)t Oll l ' 8\VUll 8() ll g, >l l1 
jt1~t ,l l>rief c·<> rt 1111c .. 11t i11tPttcl e1cl 1<> 
• ("l'\'P as a l>ac·l<grot111 cl for ,t 
'1' 11 .\ N I( )' <)l , i>l'PSP 11t<1<l tc> tltt>SP 
lltl<·<>llllf <'< l l'c>lk ,,·he> ha\'c' S('l'\TC'<I 
, " i t h 11 x i 11 I > " i t 1 g· i 11 µ,· t It < , < > I' I' i < • i " I < > r -
g r111 t c> if s l>l'<'XP11t lc•\'c' l. 
1\ ( ) I ) J {. (i} ~ I 8 I N ( 1 ( l ( ) I ) 
1 t i8 l'Pl)Ort.rtl i l1aJ n 111 , t11 wile> 
\ v as g l' i e v ) ( l tl t. i J l l l 8 p () r t l 1 p 
,vor cl .. o\ t 111 aclcJrp:-;s i11g· (Joel 
i11 })1',l) ' <' l' eo1111)i lrll tllc! f'<)l lc)vVi11g· 
f ,trt s H l)<)lt t t he ttse or tl1 c· ,vorcl 
' <>tl '' ' th ,t11c l tl1ot1 ' ir1 
• 
1 hr l~i})l : 
- 1 11 o t tr l~ 11 g I i 8 J 1 1 ~ i lJ 1 e t l 1 <' \V <> r cl 
) ~ o t 1 ' is rot 111 c I i , 1 2, c) 11 ,r ) r s .. s. 
lt iH 11Recl \\1 }1 11 (l<>cl cttl<l rPs:r::-; 
111 <:: 11 cllltl ,vl1e11 111 P11 ,tclclrPHH 0 11 
a11ot l1 r r l)ttt 11 )\'e r ,,,11,\11 111a11 
,'J) al<' to (lod. 
- 111 1 ]1 boo I< of t>saJ111s yo11 '' 
H,lld YOll l',. ' OC~C'll r t 11 i rt.v ii111 8 
,l11tl 11 v r i11 c:ltlc lr<:ls · i11!.!_· <1o 1, lJ11t 
' t l1 ' a tl (l t llOll' Ot ('lll' 2 60 
._ 
ti111 • ·. " 1010111011 s g·r ()H,t J)ray r 
1· 101 .. l cl i11 TI 1 l11·011icle · 11:rs 
' t l1 '1 ti111 • lJttt , 101L i. · 
• 
11ot to b f ol111 1. 
- Tl1 P1·a)r r of Olll' [;or cl 111 
,Jol111 17 l ac:l<," a Ri11g·l yo11 '' 
l)Ut 011tai11, t}lOll ' <l JlCl ' tl1i11 '' 
41 ti1ne . 
T 11 , ., i ,,. of th 1 f aet. , it . rein 
011ly p1-.01)er tl1at ,ve a lclress ocl 
a· or· li110~ to the patt r11 · t forth 
i11 }Ii Worcl. 1oc1 i . ov r ig11 . 
te1--11al a11c1 i11fi11i te. . . l1ch, Ile 
de 1 ..ve l1t1n t 1·e l)e t f r o111 Ili. 
1·eatt1re . 
Whil ' tl1ee ' 'thi11e ' and 
' 
'' tl1ou mav 11ot be fan1iliar term. 
• 
to the wor--ld i11 ge11 I'al it i 
for that rea on that tl1ey lend 
them elve aptly to addre . . ing 
od in a di tincti,1e ancl 1·everent 
n1a11ne1--.- Light 
POLL O~T FA 
For . e,1e1·al 111011th th c111e. tio11 
vva a. l{ecl 011 tl1 e Lo . ..c\11g·ele. Bi-
ble 111 titl1te II0111.. a to ,vhich 
hvmn ·\vere the favorit . of the 
.._ 
1i.·te11e1-.. . TI re the31 are i11 tl1e 
01·cle1 .. of t}1 li. te11er.' p1' ferenee. 
1. The lc1 Rl1gg·ed Ciro . . . 
..... Tl1P Lo\'e of xod. 
3. Wl1at a F1·ie11c1 \VP IIave in 
J ll . 
4. I 0 111e tc> tl1e 1c11·cl 11 ,\lone. 
5. A111azi11g: G1"ac . 
6. T1 is No ~ cc1·et. 
7. I 'cl Ra111er Ilc1,,e ,Te8 lt8. 
I~eyc)11 cl tl1e , lt11set. 
9. (1reclt IR 'l,11,, l1'::1itl1fltl11PR~ . 
• 
10. Rc>C'lc of p:cs i1c-,ft ft)l' ~le. 
~<'\' P l\ 1illl<':-i HS lllttc•}1 lll() ll tl\'. 
• 
, ,, ,ts s 1 > <' 11 t i 11 t l i P l . R . A . 1 a 81 )' <\ t l 1 • 
for li<11101· ni,; for clll rc1 lig·i<>ll~ pf'-
for18 co111bi11e<l. - 'rT TE 
Tf Jf_; OJ 110 
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:\Ir. ~ltttl :\lrs .. \ rtl1t1r (l. 1~ et1.rr. (~le,·<' l,l11(l, < l1i<>, r Pttt 1'11 L3<l t<> tltPir h o 111 r 0 11 ,J11ly 17, l1avi11 g (·0111 -
J)l,\tttl tl l>lt,i11t'S~ tri1 f()l' l~cll)tist :\ l ill -:\ li:si(>11s tc> l1il>rricl, l~Plg·iH 11 C1c>11g·o a11cl <>t t1 r r c·c>u11t1·ies on the ( 1o n -
titll't1t c)f .._\ friccl. 
I)ri<1r 1() tl10 tlf'l)c1 rtt11·e ,,·e asl\rd :\Ir .. Ji et%e1· to 111·e11a1·p ,l 8Prirs of <l1·tiele: \,·hilP e11rot1te a11cl these 
,,ill ll() Jll't"'s<111tPtl t() tl1e 1·e,1clrr <)f Tl1e Oltio l11cle;>r11<lr nf B rtJJli:t . [I ere is the fir:t entry: 
:\Iilt), ,111cl 111il<s a11cl 111ilrs ()f v. 
flt),l ti11~· t•<)tt()ll. 11ot 11 i 11µ: to l)e sre11 
l,11t llillc),rs ,t11cl l>illo,,.._ of C'l<>lltl. : 
•\lT11(1er11eat l1 tl1ee ,11·p tl1e e\'Pl'-













fear~ l~rPl) 11a2.gi11 ()' at t lie 111 i11rl ! · 
• 
,ro11clerft1l . ig:h t; hrillia11 t . 1111, spot-
] e.1.· elot1cl. - ·lo11cl~ 1111. potted f1·om 
the " ·01·lcl. \\7 011lcl that ,,,e we1·e 
all llll.'pOt tecl ! Lool{ at the v. r. p. 
- the , ,ery important per. on in 
})lai11 \Yorcls n1y h11 band. ~leep-
i11 g· lil<e a l)al)}t, perfectly relaxed-
c1 bot1t tl1e 0111,,. tin1e he ever i. -
· · l)e1·fec:t 1)e,1ee '"·110. e 111i11cl ... , 
\ ... e~. l.1()l'tl. ,,·110 e ,11 i,1rl is sta~"ecl 0 11 
t 11 (~e. · · a 11tl t l1a t 111ea11. 11ot ,vorr~~ -
i11Q· le:t tl1e 111otor. eateh 011 fire 
01· .,tall i11 n1icl-air, 01· a11~.. ot l1er 
"11 e 11 11011. e11 e . Tha11lc , .. 011 T 101·c1 
.. 
f()r re11e,,·i11g· co11f icle11ce. 
Tl1e · · Fl,·i110· A1--ro,,· ' tl1e,T call 
" ~ , .. 
tl1i. g·1·eat air ·1-.aft : T1·11ly a · l t1x-
111·~~ li11er .. • l)11t ho,,· a11}r pel\ 011 
c-011l c.l ricle i11 011e of the. e thi11g·. 
tor :·l1ee1· J)lea 11re i " n1ore tl1an 
I ,,·ill e, .. er be able to 1111cler.·ta11cl. 
·· ,, ..... ill , .. 011 l1a , . e a co · ktail, , ' 01· 
• 
· · \"'\Tl1a t "·i11e ,,·011 lcl , ,.011 c ar r f <)I' ? 
• 
The e are tl1e co111111011 c111e. tio11 
c1. ·keel. ' \ To11ch 11ot ta. te 11ot, l1a11-
cl le 11ot, twill 1·11i11 bocl~T ·0111 a.11cl 
111i11cl. . . \'"\Tl1at chilclhoo l . ·011g· 
,,·a, it i11-tho. e ,,~or·cl. ? h , \'Otl 
.. 
1h1'i tia11 )f other of . 1nall child-
1·e11: are )TOll letti11g· t ele,ri .. ·i.011 
b1~eal{ clow11 )'"Ollr pr ecio11. little 
c·hilcl · 1·e i tance to thi.~ a,,.,f11l 
e,Til ? Do the~.. ee it i11 it. gla111-
011ro11. ·' £01·111 a11d thi11l< it . 111aI·t ? 
1 t 1110:t C.'ertai11l,\T cloP. r11i.11 l)ocl~ ... , 
. 0111 a11c1 111incl. 
I ,,·011]cl like to . a·\'r . tl1a11l{ ,To11'' 
• • 
i11 11e1-. 011 to the 011e ,,~110 cli. -
co,yerecl t110. e ,,1 011c1e1·ful D1~0111a1n-
i11e J)ill . (B11tterflie. - lJ<1 . till-
·toJ) )'"Ot11· f11 . i11g arou11d i11 there 
clo11 ,t , ... 011 ){llO"T that mama ,,1ant. 
.. 
to 1·e. ·t ? ) Oh. I for got to tell 
Lo11i~e to ,,a. h ot1t the .-ie,1e 011 
the wa. he1~ a11d ,,·011 c1er if . he ,vill 
thi11k of it? If thi. l<eep 11p £01· 
BAIJf}'IS 
•• 
1  l ,.. ct 11 cl .l Ir. . Fe f z e 1 • 
t,,·e11 t:r· -tho tl. · a11 cl 111ile: I ,Yo11cler 
if I 11 e,Tfr g·et to J->a1·i. to 1)11>:~ 
\_ 111,r ': \Ye il. l t i. ]l t e,1 e1·v 111othc~1·-
. ., 
i11-law-to-lJe ,,r}10 l1a · t]1at tl11·ill ! 
l g·11e:. t l1at i. j11 ·t 011e of the 
ljtt le ext1·a. that the I1orcl .. e11cl. 0111· 
'"ay. ~ 
There. That ' better 110,,·-,,·e r e 
g·etti11g· reacl3y to la11cl . .r\11cl plea. e, 
clear IIea,,e11l,r l~ atl1e1·, fo r all th,, 
., . 
clear 111i ... io11a1·ie. '\\1ho }1a,1 e 1<110,,·11 
thi f ea1· of flyi11g :rive an ext1·a 
mea 11r of pea ·e a11cl comfort to 
them. I 1111der. tancl 11o"T ,vhat the 
Bool{ mea11. ,,rl1e11 it n1e11tio11 the 
i11. ti11cti,re fear of f allill f!.'. 1r e. 
a11cl clea1-- T101·cl, ,,1 atch o,1er 1n,r 
• babie. +011igl1t. I 1{110\\r that they 
are big lloy. 110,l{ a11cl mor e pre-
c:1011. to t l1ee tl1an t l1ey are to me, 
l)t1t thev are . till 111v balJie . '' 
.. . 
X ow it i. 1no1-.ni11g and what a 
TR 01~~ ER all rt1b ber, black -·-···-----·-······--·--·----·······-···· ·-········-$33.00 
ROBB .. rayon-faille ·--~·--···----·-··············-··---------···· ···----··-···········--- 23.00 
, LEEVE tight fitting cuff ········--·-·············--·-············-············ 6.25 
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.. 
11 e i. hav'i11g the time of hi life. 
I t ,,,011 t be lo11g no,,1 11n til ,ve land 
at Robe1·t: Fielcl i11 J;IBERIA. 
Tl( erify-F1011 r H 01t r. Laf e 1· 
Did I tl1i11k that I wa afraid be-
fo i-e? That i11 compari 011 with 
.. , t l1i " 'a a joy 1~ide. ~ ow thi 
'."): ..... 
~ T)iper 111b b11 ine i another 
111atte1· e11ti1-.el:v... Dear Father, 
.. )·011 ,,e r eq11irecl a lot of hard 
t l1 i11g-. b1tt plea e Lord- 11ot this! 
I . imply ca11 t walk out to that 
little, ti11y flim }T thi11g· clin1b into 
jt a11d leave the g·rot111d. 
B11 t there no u ch ,vorcl as 
ca11 t ' i11 the hri. tia11 vocalJ-
l1lar~.. ~ o i11 1Ii t1~e11gtl1-he1·e I 
g·o. ' I 11 go ,vher e }TOll ,,,ant me to 
µ:o, Dear Lord. VER n1ot111tain. 
or plain 01-- .ea . . . Ye I',,e 
. 1111g· it a thol1 a11d tin1e a11d ha,,e 
111ea11t it ,,·ith all 1n3T hea1--t, 110 
?11,1tte1~ ,,·hat tl1e co11flict ma3r be, 
110 111atte1-- jf it beginning to 
:torm. I t . eem. that I ca11 t ·ta11d 
tl1at beati11g· 1·ai11 all aro1111(l a11cl 
11othi11~: h11t t1nco1111 tecl millio11. of 
trer. 111 the .i t111J.rle l)e lo\," : 
F ea1· tho11 11ot £01 .. I 11 be ,vith t bee 
T ,,·ill till thJT pilot be ; 
~ever mind the rag'i11g to1--rent. 
Talce n1v ha11d a11d follo,,, n1e. 
~ 
Why If e l{ne,v age ago that 
. ome day I ,,~ot1ld 11e cl a .. pecial 
Pilot for ju t uch a11 occja. io11 a. 
thi. . I 11 i11g· a lo11cl a I po ihl~ .. 
ea11 but e,·e11 11ow I ca11 t hea1· 111,7 
~ 
0 ,,,11 ,To ice a l)o,,e tl1e cliu of t lie 
1notor a11d tl1e bea ti11~: rai11 11e,·er-
thele. I i11g. Bt1mp l)t1111p. 
ll11mp- a11d ,,·hat clo J'"Ot1 lu10,,T-\'te 
ha v la11cled and all i11 011e piece, 
too. Tha11k yot1 Lo1~c1 and forgive 
1nv clreadft1l la ·l< of t1'11 t . ··Great 
L 




clcl)", ,Jul.\' :!t , 
( > : ( > () I >. ~ I .. 
t \\' <> } \ l l I \ -
cJrPcl ,111cl t<111 
y ()ll tlg I) P0-
1 > lP c111cl l)ns-
to1·s of tl1e ll 1l) ro1L l{,tJ)tis t ( ' l1\1rc·l1 -
c-1. ' g·clther cl at tl1e ~Pt1111,111 11 c>cl1 
Doelc, ~a11cl11~·dc)" ()l1ic> for a fi,'r' 
11 ot11· a11cl t,\1 11tv 111i1111t :\l oc>11 -
._ 
1ig l1t Boat Ricle 011 f; ,l l,r J ..~riP . 't' c>11 
ea11 be . 11rf tl1,1t tl1 r0 ,,,,1" Jll r11t)· 
of exe ite111e11t i11 tl1 ,1ir. At () :G() 
o 'cloc lc t1l l ,ve1·p al>roac.l : l1iJ) HJ1cl 
,,
1e l1ear cl th l1 t1ge cl i · l e11g·i n P 
l ,eg·i11 to tt111 111) a.· t l1P s l1 i 1> a:ec l 
011 t i11 to tl1e bea tit if 11 l \VH tc1 r R of 
Ha11 cl 11. l,)T Bay. 
011r I .JOI'(l tT c. 11. · l11·i. t p:a ,, t1 s 
l>eal1ti£11l vveatl1er all tl1e ,,,,1, ... 'rhr 
• 
. lcy ,,,a a bit o, , 1· • ast ,,,i tl1 ,1 ·ool , 
1·ef re h i11g ~ 1i11(l l)lo,,,i11g· i11 f ro111 
the no1·tl1 ea~ t. .r\ bo11t 11i11e o rlo ·I{ 
tl1e da1~l(11e l1ega11 to ettlf o,Te1~ 
the ·hi1) CJialle1ige1-- a11cl 11ot lo11g 
after,~'ard ,ve ,ve1, e11g:ulf<-1 l i11 t l1e 
clark11 e that hoverecl 0,1 r tl1 lal{e 
,~.1itl1 a bea l1 tif t1 l, or a11 o' 1 0101,ec l 
f llll moo11 appeari11g· i11 the . ky to 
l>e . urrot111d cl with a haZ) T r loucl 
heJ·e a11d there. 
A. \Ve • et . ail fro111 the 1 ort the 
. l{ipper tool{ 11. do~rn pa. t the 11ig 
c·oal dock of a11d11. lry. Tl1er 
.. 
f1'01n the hip cleclc, we co11ld vie,v 
the coal car. a they ,,1e1·e rai. eel 1n -
.. 
'rl~IE 01110 INDEPENDEN'I' BAl)TJS'l' P:1go fi'j vc' 
THE BOAT RIDE 
I~.\' l{li~ \ . 11 <>~ 111~1{ <:1{ \' IC:'\, l 'r1'ilor . t 1·011 l lrtJ •lisl ('/11,r t /1 
1 c > t ll <' n i r • , t 11 r 11 c' c I < > \' < ' l' , < I 11111 1 > i 11 ~· 
1ht c·c>,ll i11tc> ,t l,tl'µ:e IH 1·p f'rc·i ~ltt<'I' . 
1.J <1, t, · i 11 g· t It i s x c ·e1 11 v t h c, s It i J > It r a c I t, < I 
tc >,v,tr, l t}1p l,tlcc· 1>r<>J)< 't' t c> g·c> l ., 
l(Pll,·'s ls l,t 1l ll <>11 t}1 p ,v<1s t. \\' ifh 
• 
tl1is is l,111 <1 l'acli11 g· H\\'il.\' i11 t11 P 
l\,1c• l<g·r c)1 t11 cl , ,,·e1 sc1il<·tl <lttt ,t11 1<11112.· 
1 l 1 r i: I ,t 11 c ls t < > 1 h < 1 11 < > rt h c1 11 cl i 11 t c > 
]>tt1 - i11 - l~ct\· . 
• 
It \V,\s l>t1,-tt1til'ttl t<> SP<' tl1<1 lig·hts 
frc>111 thr l,t11cl t,tsli11 ~· tl1t·ir sh,t<. l 
()\\' S Hll ( l 1·pf]p(·t io11 s ()I\ thP ri1>1>lit1 g· 
,,,ttc1 rs. 'l' l1r l1i ~h li ~l1t c> f' th <> 
:-;c·p11ie tc>11r \\'HS tll<' li g· l1ti 11 g ,>f 
J> e1 rr,, 's ~ l (> t111111 e 111 <>f f> 111 - i11 - I~,l\'. 
• • 
'J' l1is ,v,t" a bc1 ,l lttif'1tl si ~}1t 11p\' r 
tc> 1> forg;o1tP11 cl'i thP l1t1 ge1, tall 
J)ill,lr c·ast its li~·}1ts ot1 t 0\1 <1 r tl1c> 
t oss i11g· ,v,lt er s of t lt e1 Ila}~. 
'Pl1 r11, t ltt \'essel ,vitl1 l>o \v t t1r11 ec l 
,tlJot1t , \\1Pll t l>c1 ·I< i111 o tl10 r<>l t!.r l1 
, v at r rs t <) r o t111 c 1 l{ P 11 P \l 's l s l a 11 cl . 
• 
'l' l1Pr, i11 tll t~ se111i-eal111 ,v,ttPrs <>11 
the ~·ol1tl1 ,ve:t sicl t l1e l)oclt clriftPcl 
for fort,·-fi, 1e 111i11t1t<11.i ,vl1ilr a ,vo11 -
• 
c.lrrf11l <1osJ)t~l 8c\r\' ite ,,·as l1t)]cl 
0 11 tl1e lo,ver (leelt 1111c.lc> r th e clirc><'-
t io11 of l > a "tor Ilc>111 er (}ra \ '<~ 11, 
\\Titl1 . 0111 sitti11g: C) ll <' hairs (111cl 
l)e11 11 : a11c1 otl1 er s sta11cli11g. 
h v 11111 -1\re Y 011 \Va. h cl I 11 'l'J1P 
• 
Blood J e ·u ~ ave. and 'l,he re [s 
PO\\' r Ill The Bloocl- v,rer . 'll l l~ 
t111der thf c.lirectio11 of ( 1harlr.1 
\"\Tel)b of tl1e ,.. \vo11 I~ai>ti:t hltrt 11 . 
• 11e 1 ial i11 trt1rn e11tal 1111ml)er. ,,·e1~e 
enj oyecl fro111 yo1111g p eop 1 e of t 11 e 
l >c1 11fi<>lcl ,J t111 c·t i ,, 11 , ~<> r\\,t lk ,t11cl 
.\\' <> ll ( 'lt 11rc·h c·s .• \n c, th Pr lti~it li o}ij 
<>f' tliP "'Pt'\'ic·c· \VtlS th P V<>< ·r1l Jlltts ic· 
c>f 1 lt t' (: rc111cl l{ c1 J>i<l s 11,L!>1 isl NP1t1 -
i 11 ,t r .\' ( J 11, i r l Pt . I { c ·v. I ) < > 11 g I ,ts ] ~ , t rt . 
I ' H :,.; t () r c > f' I ' (1 1 1 ( i <! I < I · J ll 11 C' 1 l c > l l , I c '< l 
i11 J>l'H)' ('l' Htt<l 1, rc•se> 111 <'c l 1h P s1>et1Jc . 
(' J () f' t } I ( l (l \ ' (1 1 l i l) g·, [{ (' v. l •J ( I \V ;J ,. ( l 
~l <>r1·c1ll, i'i Plcl r ,J> r<'~<1 111a1 iv<' <, f' 
~ ) i C l -~ ( i )iS j O t l S. 
'l hl' ltlPSScl ~(' \\',l "i ()IIP C)f l' (-'cll (• ll ctl -
lc 11 ~(<' t< > ( 1hri s1 ic111s fcJr- <·c) tl SP<·r,l-
t j > 11 0 f { } I P j J' l) C) C I j (' S l l t l t C > t l1 C' ( ; C > l' C l
:111cl f'il lc;cl \\'i1h tli P (lc>'-; l><' I f' c> t' 1liP 
1t11s,t\'<'<I. 'I h e1 SJ> r,tk Pr tlSP<l cl8 l1ix 
tc1 xi l{c, n1 . 1 ~ :1, ' I l>esclc1 c·J1 .\'<>ti 
tllP l'P f C) l' (l l>r Ptli r Pll l)\t 1}1p 1} 1 <1 1'-
' . 
c ie · o f' (l c>(I, 1 l 1}1t ) 'C r>r rs<' 11t ~,<,1tr 
l>ocli es a Jivi11g Sct<· rifi c·e l1c, I~,., ,1c·-
c· 1 J)tal>]cl 11111<> ( ic,cl , vvl1iel1 is ) ' <)ttr 
rc>,1so11,tl >IP ",P l'\' ic·r . '' '1'ltc' f ;orcl 
l1c,11orecl tl1<1 srr,·ic·P at tl1f' c·l ost> 
,vit}1 tl1 r :ctl,·,t1 i<>11 <>f c, 11 cl so11l . '1 l1iH, 
i11 (lc:1 cl, 111aclr tl1 triJ> a r c>,t1 l>lPss-
i 11 1 t. 1 > r a is ) , , fl t h e T .J <> r c l ,t 11 , , e 
' 1 ii: r>Po J)le1, 
r\ t l ~: 1 () A.:\ I .. tlte1 ('/1all er1r1e r 
tiecl ttp at thP 8,111(ltt~l<y Dc>el< fro111 
, ,, h r 11 e e it c· a 111 e a 11 c I e v Pr v <> 11 , v a: 
.. 
sc>f>ll l10111r,v,1rtl bo1111cl . .r\ 11 111 
a 11 r , , r r ,, <J 11 c-1 11 a ( 1 a rY o <> LI ti 111 r e x -~ b 
ec> J>t for eig l1t or te11-. Pel si(•l,-
11 E:8S. a11cl clll tl1r frer pOf) tl1e)' 
c·o11l cl lri11 k:. 111 ,lll fJr <> l)alJilit:y·. it 
,,·ill b eo111f a11 a111111,1l e, 1 P11t f c> r 
t he }"'Oll11'2.' pe })le ()f t }1 r J [ l >l' () ll 
. ~ ocia ti 011 . 
LADIES! 
A11cl at last it ea:rn r to l )asR. 11 er0 
it i8 ! 
Fc)r n1a11y year. the laclie. of 
()l1io 1-\ .·so ·iatio11 havE> ·on1r)lai11ecl 
tl1at i11st1fficir 11t tin1e \Va8 allowfcl 
for tl1e afte r11 0011 . ssio1l of t l1 e 
Wome11 's .:\1 issio11ary l 11io11 at t l1P 
a11 11t1 a l 111 C'et i11 g. I11 tl1 e 111icl . t of 
th 1 i ve ly 8 • ,. ·io11 , i11 wa llcecl the 
1r1 P11 for th r g·f 11 era l 111 is8i 011a1·:\'· 
111c,\e ti11 g·- j tlst Sl)Oili 11g eV<>rytl1 j 11 g. 
'I'l1r ( 101111eil of 'I' 11 ·0 11s ist8 of 
('()ll l' teOll8 g· 11tlP1Y1a11 , a}\\' a)18 0 11 th e 
,\lPl't fol' a11y thi11g t }1 at clist r 8ses 
tl1 c-> lacliPs: t l1er r1fore, at a 1·eec'"'11t 
111PPti11 ~· it ,vas arra11gecl tl1,1t ill<' 
lacliPs J1a ve 'I' Ill rJ{. ' l) J\ Y ~\ ~''J'I~R-
~( , ()c·tol>P1' 2~11 l t111 tc> the111-
~P 1,, ~s . ~c, 111 a11 ,vill clare c,1>e11 
tt1t• (lo<J1' c,r e\'r11 \\'ctll< wi111 l1P,1vv 
' . 
tr<1,-tcl i11 a11y J)a1·t c,r tll' ' l' t' lllJ>l <' 
l{a1,ti8t 1t1t11·<·h, J>c, rt s 111c)tttl1 , ()}1i<>, 
J1pf\\'PPII t}l(' }lC>llJ'S C)f' 1 ::{() f) . ~( . 
<l ll (l 7 :30 ].> .:\ £. 
The laclie~· ,vill ha,,e a1111)le t i111r 
to ·oncltt lt their bl1. i11 f. s ,1e . . io11, 
li8t011 t the 111i. s io11ar>' 111e sage_).\ 
a11 c.l hav a :es. io11 for ·l1atter if 
tl1 0,T :o clesir . 
~ 
'rl1 e 111<111 \\1 111 0l)el1 a f Ol'llll1 at 
1 ::~o, to c:lo.·e ,tt ;3 :()(). 'I'h 111a lr~ 
111a)" thr11 go fi. l1i11g, sig·ht-seei 11g, 
,vi11clo,v sho}) f>i11g, 111oto1· o, ,c r i11 tc) 
t l1 r l1il]s c)f K r 11t1tc·l<, .. or clu els th e,· 
• • 
'" is l1, exee1) t i11g t l1,1t tl1e!" c·,11111c>t 
p11t 1· t l1e 111cti11 aucli tc>ril1111 of 111<1 
(' ]llll' ·h. 
i\11\· . R e g·i11 al cl (J. i\J at t 11 r,,,s < > f 
1~111111,lllllP} ]iapti:t ( 1}111reh, 'r oleclo, 
\\'ill }1 ,l\'C\ el1arg·r of the "\\r<>111e11 's 
~1i8sio11ar,r { 11io 11, a11cl l{ p \~. 'I' . 
._ 
l<1r <1 I l t1 s.1P\" c>f BPllPfo11tc1 i11<> ,,·ill 
' 
tc>11clll<'t tl1 t fc> r11111 f<) t' 111 t' 11 . l1is 
:-:11l>j ct: ( ' l111rel1 ()ffivPl'!-i a11 <l 
'I l1 i1· R r811011si l>il it ies. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
{ i,t l \ ' ,t 1·y lic1 })ti s t ( 1l1 111·t· l1 ("i l r \ ' C' 1,l 11 cl ........................................... -
l>er ea l~aJ)tist ( 1 l1t11·c·h , Jlc1 re,1 --·--·····--······································----·---·-
I~' i r 8 t l { cl J) t i st ( 1 I 1 t 11 · <' l 1 , I { o , v l i 11 g· ( ~ l' Pe 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
]>i c> 11 eer l1a t>1ist ( 1l1t11·e l1 'or111 I <>yal to11 ..................................... . 
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l a ~ i.· 
.. \t <ll\ ill\})l'l\"' 
"'1\ ~\ t•l'l'l'lllt 11\ 
• 
t•()ltllll<'t<' <l i11 tllp 
l1, n i t l 1 1 { n l) t i ~ t 
(' 11 \l l'(' 11. . \ 111-
11 tl l'~t. () 11; {), 
~\111tln,· ,lftf'l'-
• 
l i t <)11 ... J ttl.,· 1 ~). l~l.):l. l.1rl,111tl < :l'C) i·g·r 
11 <) \\'Hl'tl \\ cl" l1l'tiHillPtl. 
lll<' I,r,·. \ "<'l'll<' IJ. l )1111l1,l111 of 
l.1<.>1·ai11 J)l'rsitltltl. l=>r,·. \\""alt r 
\ .o1111 ~ L) f l 1 t1"ll<)e t t) 11. f o r111e r l)cls-
t<) r of tl1p ec111tli{1atr c]t1li,·c.'rPcl tl1e 
t rlli11atio11 8er111011. Re,·. T{. I <>11-
11Pt 11 ~111c lser, :\ le<li11,1 ga ,·e 1l1arg:e 
to tl1t") "'a11tlitl'"1te. Re, ... II. K. F i11le,T 
• 
1)1·esf11te<l '1l1argr to tl1e l111rel1, 
Re, ... I 011alll I eigl1tol, l)a:tor of ~hr 
1 c1l,·a1·~· l1,111ti.·t 11111· ·11. Xor,Yall~ 
r]xte11<.lecl tl1e Ila11cl of .B"'ello,,~:l1ip, 
:\Ir. T..,a ,,·re11ce. a declco11 <>f Fa i tl1 
TIIE HIO INDEPgND~NT BAP'l'IST 
LET--'AND HOW ARD ORDAINED 
lia1>1 i"'t ( 'httr<·lt. 1>1'('~<'ll{<'<l tl1e1 ( 1"1·-
t ifil'H tt'. Hll<l 111<' "e1r,·ic·p ,,·c1~ <·l<>SP<l 
l>) tl1<' 11p,,·J>· c>rclni 11 ec l 111i11istPr. 
' J'}l l' <> 1' ( l i l lcl t l Clll \\' clS C'(>llSl l lllH l PC l 
1111<>11 r t\l'<>111111<111<lc1tio 11 c>f ,1 c:<>1111 ·i1 
c·t>11sisti11g of 1;1 t>1·c.lai11rll 111i11istc>rs 
' 
c:111<1 :21 clclc\v.atr8, l1Plll i11 tl1c> 
tl111rel1 0 11 tl1P c1fte 1·110011 of 'l'l1111·s-
< 1 cl , ... , J t 1 I,.. ] (-it 11 . ... \ t t 11 P e o 1111 e i 1 
• • 
111ePt i11g: Rr,· . [1. \\r. I~ec·l<lP~'" <)f 
~ or,rall< sr11·,yecl a. J loclera tor a11cl 
RP,y. \ \ .,.illia111 ~ 118to of • ia11cl11 "l<,~ 
• 
cl: 'tlerl(. Follo,,·i110· a t,,~o a11cl 011e-
J,c1lf l1011r pxa 111i11,1tio11 the c·ot111c.:il 
fo1111cl tl1e ea11cliclc1te ,,TPll c111a]ifiecl 
for the tli. ti11ctio11 a11 l t 11e r ec-0111-
111 e11 la tio11 ,,·a, l)\T lllla11i1no11, \Tf'te, 
• 
R e,r. I-Io,,rarc1 i a graci11ate o-£ 
I~aJ)ti. t Bil>le 111. tit11te of ( 1le, ... e-
la11(l a11d ,,Ta gracl t1a tecl i11 J l111e of 
< 
1,, - ., I 1· 1 r· 1· . ·>- . 111111<'< lHt<' \ cl 1Pr l lS ~r'H<l -
• 
11 a t i < > 11 I 1 <' "'<' t a l 1 c > 11 t t , > , > r !..!', \ 11 i 1 <' 
a l{il>lr. <· lass i11 \111l1<1 r ~1 \\'lli<·h lin~ 
c I P ,· <> 1 <>I > <' c l i t 1 t c > <1 f' i 11 P < • c > 11 g r<'!..! ,l t i c >1 1 . 
'J,hp l1"aitl1 l~ cl J>tist ( 1 l1111·c·l1 \Vas 
fc>1·111alJ,~ Cll'~cllllZ<'< l i11 .J 111,.. <>f' 
• • 
1 !).3:2 ,111<1 r eC'op:11 izrcl b}" 11eiu.l1 l1c,r-
i 11g· C'h11rel1Ps <>f ()l1io .. \ ssoc·i}tti o11 i11 
\ 11g·t1st of tl1r sa 111e )"rar. 
'I'he c·o11p:reg·a tio11 11 a · 11 o,,· r> 11 r -
e l1c1. ·c cl }l .· ite for cl 11r,v C'l111rc·h 
l)11ilc1i11~r, thP 1o,,·rr :eetio11 of tl1Cl 
1>l1iltli11g: c·o1111)letec.l .-e,"eral 111011 th~ 
ctg·o a11cl 1111cler pre. e11t 1>la11.· tl1e 
s1111er-:t1·11etl1re ,,·ill be erectecl i11 
the 11ear flltl11~e. :\11\ a11(l ~Ir ·. 
IIo,,,ar 1 re. ·icle i11 their J1 0111e i11 
l~l~'"rj a bl1 t 11 la 11. a1·e 1111cl er,,·a~v·· 
for 1110, ... e111e11 t to ,..~ 111 he1-. t i11 ~ he 
11ear fl1t111·e. 
THE A . AL MEETING 
The T,,Te11t,- ~ ixtl1 .... \111111al )Ieet-
• 
i11g of l1io ... \ . oriatio11 of Reg11la1· 
I apti.-- t 'h11rcl1e ,1ill be he]cl in 
Ten1ple Ba11ti. t l111r l1. Port -
111011th, () hio. ::.\ [011da~- tl1ro11g·h 
Tl1111~ cla,,. ctobe1· 19-2:.. 10.,3. 
• 
Tl1i i the . 1 TL ·\'"ER AXXI"\TER-
• 
1 
... \RY of the org:a11iza tio11 a11cl 
1·eco1·d atte11cla11ce i. a11tici11ate(l. 
D11ri11g the pr·e:e11t n1011 th D1·. 
IIo,,·arcl T. Yot1110· . ecretar\'" ,,·ill 
. ' 
11!ail to eac·l1 affiliatecl ch11rch, t,,·o 
for111. ,,·hicl1 . l1011ld l)e exe ·11tec1 
,111cl 1·et111~11ecl to the office1· i111-
111ecliate l ,... The. e forn1 i11cl11cle: 
• 
1. The l)la11l~ 011 ,,·hicl1 thP 
el1t1rche. 1·epo1~t . tati. tir fo1· tl1P 
~·ea1-, 11 l1111e1·ical a11cl fi11a11cial. T l1is 
i. for 11. ·e of the :ec reta 1·>· i11 J)re-
J)a 1·i11g hi. a1111 t1al 1·e1)01·t for the 
£1111l1al 1neeti11g·, a11cl for 1)ri11t i 11 
The Ol1io l11de11e11cle11t 11a1)ti~t. 
• 
1h111·cl1 c·lerl< are a. l<etl to exercisP 
WONE · 
H ' ll..Y 
' , ., . ~
_ , • .., • • a## # 
. - . ... ,, .... 
c.., • -- ·-· ;., / 4-, 
• • .. 
-
extre111e ea1·e that fig11re. lla]a11ee 
,~.,it 11 total . 
2. The hla11lr 011 ,,~l1i 1 l1 each af-
filated ch111·ch 1·eg·i. ter. vote for 
u1e111l)e1·: of the 1 01111cil of Te11. 
TJ1e! ·e ,,ote: a1~e 11ot . ·i111pl~r 11ou1 i-
11atio11. or . t1gge tio11s, l)tlt act11al, 
<lirect ballot: for the co1111cil. ()]1io 
~ . ocia tio11 11 c1. 110 sc1·ee11i11g c 0111-
111 i ttee a11cl the f i,Te 11e1·.,011 1·ecei , .. _ 
. 
i11 g the la1--ge t 1111n1l)e1-- of ,Tote .. j · 
a 11to111aticall ,,. th e1·eafter a 111e1n-
ber of tl1 e OllllCil of Te11 for a t,,ro 
,-ear t er111. Fo1· the i11fo1·111atio11 of 
• 
the cl1t11· ·he. · tl1e follo,,·i11g: . tat11s 
i.~ 1·epo1--tec1 : 
Terms Expiring· in 1953 
1
• Doug·la. · lilt1·t 
Cteo1·~·e R. (} ib~· c> 11 
' 1-Io,,·arcl }. Yo,111g: 
R e~:i11altl IJ. :\fattl1f,r. 
T . F1·ecl TT 11s. e ·y· 
• 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A. M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P. M. for 
Old Fashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dia1. 
REV. JAMES T . JEREMIAH1 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
Terms Expiring· in 1954 
1
• ('. C1la,,· 011 
TT all Da11tel 
E c1rl "\r. \"\'"illett. 
.J a111e8 T. .J ere111ial1 
\ T e1·11e IJ. Dt11111a111 





Il<),,1 a1·c1 (}. 
B11rt 
( 1ib. 011 
Yol1110· 
.... 
Drop Out in 1954 
Rracle1·.· ,,·ill 1111cler:ta11cl t l1at 
t111cle1· leg:i. la tio11 of the Fe llo,v. h i I). 
110 0£fic·e1· i. e11titlecl to . er, .. e 11101·e 
tl1a 11 t\\·o f t1 l l te1·111 of t,, .. o ·y·ea1~s 
~ 
ea 11. It ,,·ill lJe f111·tl1e1· 1111 cler-
stoot1 t l1a t 1)1·e:e11 t c·o1111eil 111e111 l)e1· , 
( '. Douglc, · B 11rt , George R. Gibson 
a11cl }Jo1vc1rcl G. 1"01r1zg a1·e 11ot eli-
gil)le fo r 1~e-electio11 i11 l fJ.-:3. a11cl 
110 ballot. 8llol1lcl be ca. t £01· tl1e. e 
bI·etl1rCl11. ...\11,,.. otl1er l)rotl1e1· i11 
• 
Ol1io · ·ociatio11, ,, ... l1ether lJa to1~ 
or la3'"111a11 i. e lig·i 1) le f 01· 111 e111 l1e1·-
~J1i 1) 0 11 tl1e cot111eil. 
\\T be lie,·e t l1a t e,·e1·,,. ect io11 
• 
of tl1e , tatP :110111(1 l)e 1·e111·e. e11tecl 
0 11 tl1e l 1 01111cil of 'fe11, a11c1 ,,e 
f111·t her l>e lir,~e t l1a t i11 eac 11 cli -
t1~ict t l1e l)1~et l11·e11 110111 l · ~ g·et to-
g:etl1er ' a11cl see tl1at 011e of tl1e 
local lJr thrr11 is i1 1cl11clell i11 e,·e1·, .. 
• 
l>allot <;a .. t fro111 tl1e c.li.,trict. Ol1io 
i\ ·o<·iatio11 is 11ltra(le111o(·ratie ,111cl 
tl1e exec11ti,·e ,·oice l1011lcl l)e clef-
i11itel)'" r e1)1·e.,e11tati,,.e . 
August 1953 'rJ·IE 1110 IN DEPEN l)E.,N'J~ J3A l'']~1s 1· 
CED1\RVILLE BAPTIST COLLEGE AND BIBI~E INSTI'I~Ul' ~ 
1\ 1·ee<>r cl p 11rc> ll111<) t1t is PX J>l'<'1<'c l 
, t thc1 tl t \Y ( 1rc l,lr,,il] P l!c11>tis t ( 1<> 1-
l ri g·c) ,l l l t I I { i I> 1 P I 11 st i t t l t c~ t I 1 is fa 11 . 
J \ t t} l (1 t j 111 l' {l [' \V r j ti Il g· 8 t ll C 1 PI l t 
,1 I> J) 1 i e cl ti<> 11 s cl r P f ,11 · ,l l t < \,l c I <> f l l l <' 
e111·oll111P11t ,lt t l1 is ti111e lctst \' l'H l' . 
• 
'I' l1 <-1 o p <1 11 i 11 g o f t 11 P ( 1 <> 11 1 g P I l i -
, ,i. io11 l1,1s l)r <>l tg l1t tJ1c\ i11 c·rP,lS<' . 
IIo,vever, tl1c' l~i l>l<' l11stitt1te l ) i 
visio11 iH al)ove Ja.,t \ ' e,tr8 ,l1 tl1is 
.. 
ti111~. 1\1)J1li lat ic>11 s arr r t11111i11~· 
t \\' o t o o 11 e for t l 1 e 111 st i 1 t I t P < •<> t L r• s <' . 
Pro. l)e ·tiv~ st11clc 11ts lllH_\r ,,r .. it e l'c)r 
t l1r 11e,,, t' at c:l 1 <>g· ,l11 < l cl[>J) lit cl t ic>11 
l)la11ks. 
'rhe 1 l}pg: it11·rie11lttJll is St' l l cl-
11} ecl £01· a fo11r )rear 10 lll'S(l lPacli 11 g · 
to t l1 e Bel ·l1elo1· of .L\ rts or t l1 
Bachelor of ~riP11 ee1 clfg1·r . \ 
I~.,· I { I~ \ ' . , J < ) I I ~ ~'I,< > I J I , , Ii' r < 11 "I 1 ·rt r 
~. tr<>r1 t~· Jiil>l<' ~l a.i<>r hc1 s l>< 1<' IJ ,,,·,>-
,, i ( I p ( I \ v I I i (. h \ \' i 11 I ) 1 • (' I ) H I' (' " s t l l ( l t • 11 I 
ll<>t <> I l l \ · t<> l>P traittP<l in l1l 1Pl'Hl 
• 
,tr1 s , l>1 1t gi,' <' hint <'\ v<'IIP11t i11 -
~t r t1<·t ic> 11 i11 t it <' <'\ j ><>s iti<>11 <>f' I ii <' 
\\ <>r< I. ~ \t c•lt <'<>tl l 'S<'~ H'i l 'll l>l ic · 
N1>t'Hk i11 ~·, I lc>nti l<' 1 ic·s , ( ' l1t11·c·li 11 i~ 
t <J r .\ • , i \ r <' I 1 n <' < > I c > g· .\ · t1 11 c l 1 > Ii i I < > s c > 1 ) h ., · 
, ll'<' i11t<'g·r,LI s 11l>.i<'c·t :-; i11c·lt1clc•,l i11 
1 l1 r ll il >lc' ~Ic1jc>t'. ' I'll <' c·t11·ri c·11lu111 
I' c > r t h c, I 11 s t i t 11 t r h ct ~ I >< , <' 11 g· 1 ·< ,t t l .\ · 
s t .. p I lg t h C' l l ( I '\' it h < l l l (' l) 1 J ) I I H 8 j " 
ll}>C)ll ' f'll P<> l<> !.!. ,\' , }~ild<' J•:,1 ><>s il i<>ll 
Hll< l JJ <> llli) P1i<'S. 
'l' h <> st t 1 cl < 11 1 l 1 c > < I , · s <> l' c1 r is c l i-
• 
\' icl ~c l ,1 l111 c>st <'< j tt,LI I.,· l>Pt\\<' l' tl tll<' ll 
,l tl< l \\' C> 111p11 1 he 111a.i<>rit.\· <>f' ,,·h<>llt 
ar c' i111 Pl'PH1Pcl i11 l'11 l l -tin1<' sP l'\' i<·<' 
fc> t· t }1p IJc>rcl. ()11 P s t t1<lc 1 111 f'r c> 111 
11~11 1 lr111c l h" "' IJ ,•,·11 r1<·c· <·1 l <'c l, ns ,,el l 
, 1 " 11 • \ r 11 1., • I n , I s" r , 111 g· 1 11 ( : " 1 • -
lllHII,\ . ' I l1c•rl1 '1 ,1,·,, ,ti~,, I <'<' 11 n 1>1il 1-
t•;il ic,11 ~ l't ·c ,111 ;1 1111 11 1! ,·1· c> I' l\<) 1'1';111 
\\ HI' \'<' l <1 1'<1 tlS. J\ \<> ll1t g· lll ,111 Srl\' <• cl 
( \I ) 1., • ii ·' (- ;} J' ii 11 ( l ii Ii C \ I r , \ \f Ii {) I ) I ;) ,\1 (' ( I 
i11 cl<111 c·c• l>,111,l "'i IH•f'c >rc• h is c·<> JI Vl' r -
s 1c,11 is c' <l 111i11 ~ l e> ( 1c·c' r1 rvil lc• I <> <> ~> 
l,1i11 11il>lc• I rc1i11i11 g i1 1 11 1<' ( 'c,11 <> 11 <'. 
J I (' \ \ H II t s I () 11 8( ' I I i s 11 1 11 s j • H I t cl I (. 11 t 
l<>r th<' l"c>rcl Hll <l is i11 1c·1·c·s tc1 cl i11 
tl1< 1 ll llt :-i ic· ;i l 1>rc,g·1·<1n 1 c, I' th ,, ~,· lt<H>I 
, 1 s , \' <, 11 ct~ 1 Ii <' I ~ i I >I,· 1 l' ;i i l l 111 ~·. 
l ' r <>s1>< 1<·t i,·c· s111,l c,111 s shcll tlcl 
, ,. r i t P 1 c > 1 l I P I {<'g is t r ;i r ( ·, · c I <1 r v i I J r 
l ~a 1>f i"t ( 'c >II P~c· ;111c l l ~i l,lc· l11 s1i-
1 I I f (' ; ( ' (l ( I ( I r \' i 11 ( ' • ( ) } I i ( ) . r () I' r 1 l r I Ii (I I . 
111 l'<>l'lllH t i <> ll 
''COME, FOR AI~L THINGS ARE NOW R 1 ADY'' 
'l'he l101·cl co11 ti 11t1 s tc> s l10,,·c r 
l>le i11g · l1po11 eda1·,,ill r l~a1)tist 
•ollege a11cl Bible f 11stit11te1 al the 
\vo1~1{ i. bei11g rt1 ·l1e(l to 1)1·e1)a.r Cl fo r 
the ope11i11g: of . ·11001 011 C1 J)t r 111l)er 
11. The Boarcl of Trt1. tee8 t11 e 
"'\ dn1i11i. t1·a ti,, Off i ·er: a 11c l all 
rr1 e111be1--. of the . taff }1a,,e joi11 ecl 
together i11 the g1·eat ta. l{ of ha,·i11g 
e,·e1·ytl1i11g 1·ead)' tc) a. s11re t l1e 
~t11de11t l)o<ly of a eo111forta 1)1 
ancl profitable s ·11 001 >" a1·. 
The 11e,,r ·atalogt1r l1as j11. t bee11 
pt1bli:hed howi11g an 011t . ta11(li11~· 
·11r1·i ·t1l11111 a11d prog·ra1n 111 l)oth 
the 111 . t it11te a 11cl tl1e C1ollege . '1'}1e 
f3a ·l1elor of Arts cl 2:r ee ,vith a 111a-
j or i11 Bil)]e is espeeially g·oocl ,t11cl 
,,,.ill attract 111a11J· ~ tucle11t . . I)1·<\si-
cle11 t We bste1, a11 cl Prof e .. 0 1· ,J o 1111 
~ 1 toll ,vere a ·si:tec1 i11 t hi. \\101·1< l))" 
Re,,ere11cl Do11alcl \\7<1it r, 11r\\1 l~·-
c~le ·t cl J>rofessor of (1rerl<, ~p a11-
isl1 , a11d ~;pee ·h ... 1 i11re tl1 t)t1l)li-
c·atio11 of tl1 catalogt1e, tl1e 11l1111l1e r 
<-l11rolli11g ha: 111C' r rasecl very gT·eat -
1,r a 11 cl it seC111l8 t l1at l>ot }1 t l1e c·ol-
l~ge a11 <l t l1 l~ilJle l11stit11t<) ,,,ill l1e 
f j 11 e cl to ea l > a C' it)". 
'r}1 c) J' (-l r)airit1 g· a 11 cl reJlO'V,lti 11g· C)f 
th bt1il tli11gs is J) l'C>g1·c>ssi11g R<'e<>rcl -
i11t( to sr t1rcl11]e a 11 cl it is PX J>eet e( l 
t}1at tl1r earr111t1s ,vi ll br v r y flt-
tr,l~tive ,vl1P11 tl1e stttclp11ts arrivP 
ir1 NeptP111l>e 1· . 
'f}1 1\ clrt1i11istrati<Jtl l{1tilcli11 g:, 
Pr l-1c·t <l i11 l H!Jf>, is i11 g<>ocl strt1 c·t -
11 1·al (•()llClitic)ll , l1tlt jt 11<' <lPtl H 
111a.i<>r jolJ of r c)c:011 tliti <>11i 11g i11 Hi<lP 
a r1 cl C>llt . rl' l1P fl c)<> t·s ,l l'P l Pi11g 
c·c,vt1recl witl1 ,ts1>ltalt tile a r1cl tl1e 
\\'al ls }t11cl \V<>ocl,v<>t·I, rt1tlPt•c>r,t1P<l 
i11 J),tstel ec)l <>r8. 'l' l1e1 fc>1 ·111p1· rec·rcl-
c1tic> 11 l>11ilclit1 J.f i:-; bPi11 :..t c·~>Jl\'P l'i <' <l 
i11tc> ,l (li11i11g 11 ,t ll . ..;\ l,1 rg·c\ ,rPll -
J>la1111rcl k:itC' l1e11 l1cls l> t> P 11 <l <lcl e(l, 
a11cl 111c>cl r 1·11 C'<f t1i11111 c> 11t is l>r i11!.!.· i11 -
~ ta 11 e cl. 'I' l 1 r r P , , . i 11 h e1 I) 1011 t) · < > f' 
1 00111 for t l1t' st1tcle11ts tc> s it cl(l\\'11 
toiret l1 e1 r els R · ' fa111il)' ' fc)r ( 1l1ri~-
tia11 fe llo,,~Hl1i1) nt t11 e (li11i11 ~· t,tl )IPs. 
'l'}1e t\\'O-StO l'\ ' clOl'lllitc)l'\r \\'}1ic·}1 \\'clS 
• • 
l ts e c1 fo r bo) .. s ,raH [)<1 l'l1a1>s i11 1l1e 
11oore .. t .·tate of r ~ 11air a11cl it l1 rls 
l>ee11 t·o1111)lPtel)· r e11c)vatecl a11 cl 
J>re1)ar <-1 cl fts a c1or111itor)r for girl s. 
Tt i.' 110,v C) Jl e <Jf tl1 111ost clttr,lc·-
ti,·e r rs i(le11 c·c\· f<ll' g irls <) 11 tl1P c·,1111-
l) ll • . 
.r\lthot1g·l1 t r1r r t 111ocleli11g 11ro-
g·1·a111 i : rather extr t1 si,·( , it i~ i11 
110 ,,·a)· la l)ora te <> r t11111 c • :-;s,tr.)·. 
\¥l1e11 t l1e t)la11s ,vere st1l1111ittPcl 
to t l1e l~oa r cl of 'l' r11st es fc>l' a1)-
t>r o,,al ther e ,,ras 111\l('ll J) l 'cl)'e r f c)l' 
,,·iscl o111 l1rra118e (>f tl1r largp H-
11 l < > l l 111 < ) f' 111 () l l ( 1 \' 11 <' <' c l ( 1 C l t < > f i 11 cl l l < ' < ' 
• 
th e' J>l'<>g rct111. I lc,,,c'\'P r , ..,i 11c·c1 ( 1 P-
(1ctr,· ill P <', ist" I ,. ,l · ' 111it '}t(·I <'' • <Jf 
• 
t l 1 P g i-cl e c I c > f' ( 1 () < l , i 1 , v ct s f' Pl t 1 I 1 <t t 
P\'C~ l'.\. s1Pf> <> f' f'ctitll ll ll l'i1 l)P 1,lkPll l<> 
lllcl i(P th P l)CH, t !><>ss i l,J C' \ l:-...C' o[' t}l P 
J, l'CJJ )P l't)' !"I{) tl tctt t}1p .\ ' ()l lll g l llPll 
, l ll t l \\' 0 111P l l \1 lll'<>l l i11~· H'-; 'itlt< l P tl 1~ 
,11 ( ' e1 cla 1·,· i]l e1 13c1 J>t ist ( 1<> 11 Pg<' ,t1 1< l 
I)ible I11s1i t t1 te ,, o ttl cl 11,l\'<1 t he' 
I> 11 efit {) f tli P \ ' P l'\r }ip~t cl"'I i lie' \' 
• • 
st LtCl,\'" ct1 1cl J)l'C' J),tr <1 L<> r li f P. 
\\ l" i t l1 ,l C'lll'l' i(' ltlt1 111 tl1 ,1 t is cl<' -
sig·11ecl f t>l' tl' ll P ( 111ris ti ,l11 Pc lt 1<·,1-
tio11 · ,,·itl1 cl fac·11lt,· t l1,tt i'I c) I' tl1 t> 
' 
l1iit l1 e:t st,111tlarcl· c111cl ,,·it l1 cl l>Pat1-
1ifttl ea1111 t i. · c1 11 cl ,ve Jl -P<ll l iJ>J>P< l 
llttilcli11gs, ( 1(lc.l,11·,·ill e l~a 1>t i8t ( 'tl l -
]pg·e cl11cl l>il>lc' I 11st it1tte1 \\'i ll 
0 1> e 11 its 11 e,r se hc>(> l \ ' PH r <>11 
J~"ricl,t.,·. NP1>t c> 111l>e r 11 , 1>.'. tltP 
g r cl('P o f (j {)( l , • 'fc>l' 1 ll(' \\r () l' ( I 
of <: ocl a11 cl fc> r tl1e tc"·,t i111<>1t\' <,I' 
• 
.J r stls ( 1l1rist ., 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
t.\\~ the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who l~t~ // could be reached In no other way. Hundreds 
et...\ ~ _,,, write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
~~ .,......-\ .,, Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they are! 
, ' ..... ~\() Moro than SO U. S. outl ets from coast to coast 
G~ carry our program. Also HCJB, Quito , S A.; 
7 DIAS, Manilo, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guotemolo, C.A. , powerful short wove stations with world- ,<:,~ . :~:·=·=·:~:' Id ~~ •( w e coverage. t ? · 
Send for free copy of quarterly 
to learn more 'about this thrlll lng 
m inistry. We covet your prayerful 
1upport. 
Pa.g Eigl1t r-rIIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1" August 1953 
DDITIONAL FACULTY MEMBERS EMPLOYED 
("eliar,·ille Ba1)ti t iolle!2:e a11cl 
l-3ible I11. tit11te i rejoi ·i11g i11 the 
1)1'0,·i .. :io11 C .. -tocl i 1nal{i11g· f 01· tl1 e 
fact1lt, .. for tl1e cl1ool ,·ear begi11-
• .. < 
11i11g· ~eJ)tember 11. 
t a 1--ece11 t 111eeting of the Boar 1 
of T1·t1 tee. , t,vo 11e,,~ fa ·11lt:r· 111e111-
ber ,,e1·e called. 'I l1e Re,~e1·e11 l 
Do11alcl A. "\\r aite of I~erea ,va: 
eallecl a a P1·ofe . or i11 the Bil)le 
111 titt1te a11cl ~Ir. \\ illian1 A111-
lJ1·0. e a Prof e or of :\I 11. ic i11 l)oth 
t lie olleO'e a11cl t l1e B ibl I 11 ti-
tt1 te. 
:\I1·. \\Taite i a 111e111be1-- of the 
Be1·ea Bapti t ht1rch, Re,T. Earl 
'\T. '\\Tillett. , Pa tor. 4.\. l1ort ti111e 
ago a11 orcli11atio11 ·ot111 ·il of 
GARB • Pa ·tor a11d 1l1l11· ·he. ,,·a. 
l'alled 1)}'" hi ho111e ch11rcl1 a11cl he 
.. 
,,a;"' orclai11ed to tl1e ~:o pel 111i11-
i. tr·,~. 
~ 
T1,11e to tl1e "\"\T orc1 a11d a11 e11-
e1·g·etic t11cle11t, Ir. ,,~ aite co1;1e. 
to thi ., 1)0, itio11 \,rell-t1·ai11e 1 to 
teach othe1· . Ile '\\1a: g·racl11atecl 
£1·0111 the Berea I-Iigl1 ._ 1 'hool i11 
19-!f>. Ile atte111ec1:\ fichig·a111. 1 tate 
( ... 11i,·er it,· a11d r eceivecl tl1e l3a-
.. 
cl1elor of .i:·\.1"t deo·1·ee i11 194 . 
\\Thile tt1clyi11g Tl1eolog·} .. at Dal)as 
1'11eological 8emi11a1"'}r, 194 to 
195:3 lie 1·ecei,Tecl the ~Ia. ·te1-- of 
Theology cleg1·ee in 1951 and ha 
jt1 t con1pleted the ,,·01·k rec1t1irrcl 
i11 1·e. ide11ce for· the Docto1· of 
Tl1eolog~ .. c1eg·ree ,,·hich he expect 
to 1·e ·ei,·e ,,·ith the 1954 gradl1ating 
c·la Wl1ile a . t11de11t at Dalla. 
~e111i11arJ·, :\Ir ... \\r aite e1 .. ,recl on tl1e 
fc~Clllt,r of the , 1 outher11 Bil)le 
.. 
Trai11i11g ~ ( chool t hrre :5rea1·:, ,111 cl 
at tl1e Dalla Bible J11/titl1te 011e 
. eme. ter . 
..\Ir. ,,r aite al:o con1plete(l the 
,,Tori< for the l\Ia. ter of .... ~rt: le£?.ree 
,.t l 1 011tl1er11 :\Ietbocli. t lT11i,?er. jt," 
• 
a11fl l1e ,,·ill f)ffer c·<)llr. <>.· i11 tl1r 
l)ttl>li (• SJ )t\Hk.i11g· clt' !lHrt111 t'11t <>I' 
l><l tl1 t l1t) ( 1<> ll e~P cl11c l tl1t l{il>lc1 I 11 -
• 
~tittL1l'. 
:\lrs. \\"" ,1ite i.: tl1 clalt !.?:l1t c>r c>f' 
:\fr. Hll<l :\Ir.,. R. ( . ..._ a11IJor11 c.>f 
J~ >rea. '1,l1e \Vaite, l1a,, t,,To c:hil-
cl r e11, [)011alcl "\ Ile 11, ,Jr., ctg 4: a11cl 
l)a,·icl "\\.,.illi,1111, ag·e ~. rl he)'" ex-
11ert to 111ove to ( 1ecla1··ville i111 -
111ecliat l1r . 
• 
.:\11·. \\1 illia111 n1l)1·0 e ,,yho ]1,1: 
lJee11 e all eel to 11eacl the :\1 tl. it' I; r-
J)a 1·t111e11 t l1a jt1 .. t ·lo eel a , ·er~~ 
. 11 <: c e, f 1 t l , v or l{ a. I) i r P tor of 
1111 ic i11 the Green Hp1·ing hio, 
1>t1blic 11001 . IIi.- ,Tocal g1·01t1),' 
1·a tecl fir. t · la con i ·te11 tl,... a11cl 
• 
tl1e l1ig·h :chool ba11cl ,,·a, eo11-
. ·ic1ered the l)e t i11 the hi tor, .. of 
the . c hool. ' 
fter ompleti11g hig·h chool in 
le,T la11d Ohio, Mr. An1bro. e 
, pe11t 011e )'ear at Ohio 1tate 1-11i-
'"e1· itJr a11d then completecl hi. col-
lege trai11ing at Bob ,Jone l 11ive1---
:itJ~, receiving the l3ac11elor of Art. 
cleg·r ee in 1950. ITe ha bee11 loi11g 
o'racl11ate ,,~orl{ at \\ e tern Re er·,re 
{T11i,re r ity ancl he expect to 1•e-
cei,1e the :\Ia ~ter of .l\1·t deg·ree at 
the . 11111111er . . io11 i11 19; 4. 
~Ir. t\111l)ro e er,'ec1 a 111 trt1e-
tor i11 l\1t1. ic i11 tl1e liapti. t Tiib]e 
I11. titl1te F ../\"e11in~: .. cl1ool i11 19~0-
~-1. Ile l1a .. er,1ed a choir lirector 
i11 . everal ·hurche. a11c1 lie gi,1 e. 
p1·i,Tate le. 011 in , ,oice a11cl ba11cl 
i11 .. trt1n1ent . 
l\I1\ . .Ambro e (11ee .. Jacc1l1eli11e 
Ki1npel ) i al o a g·1·acl11ate of Bol) 
..J 011e { 11i,1er itv i11 the cla. ... of 
., 
J 950. l\1r. a11cl :\11--.. 1\ 111IJ1-.o e are 
111en1ber of tl1e IIot1gh A , 1 e1111e 
Bapti. t ('1ht1rrh of le,rela11cl. The>'" 





.A1111, JV~ ) ... ear ~ Da11ie 1 A lfre<.1 
2Y2 J"ear.- · a11cl "athe1·i11e Aljce, 7 
111011th.-. The}'" exr)ect to 1no\'e to 
1
e 1arville hefo1·e the e11cl of A 11-
g·t1 t. 
The Bapti. t Bible 111 titute has 
al\, .. ay. l)ee11 l{110-n111 for it ot1t-
ta11cli11g clepa1·tme11t of mL1 ic a11c1 
110,,,. ecla1 .. ,·ille Bapti. t 1 ollege a11cl 
J3il)le 111. titt1te i. looking· for,varcl 
to e,"e11 g·r·eat 1· 11. ef11lne,. i11 tJ1e 
LO 1"' ( l '.. \'TO l" ]{. 
Dt1ri11g the fir. t t,v·o wee l{. at 
(
1
an11) Pat1110 FIFTY OJ. TE J11n-
io1· 1.T o t111g· People 111acle forthrigl1t 
J)rof e ~. io11 of Faith i11 the Lor cl 
J e ·11. l1ri t 1111cler tl1e effective 
111ini. tr, .. of Re,1 • Willian1 . :\ [c-
• 
I ee,·e1· R e,·. E 1,,~arc1 Ilelmiclc a11cl 
Re,·. Tho111a . B11ell. 
• 
~ t n ornz if<Jl' .lJ 
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'f'lt <' Ile,·. "\ llc111 \\Till, ps\ v. ra<l\t ,1 1<' 
()[' rf' Pll ll ('SS('(' rl'<' lll!)l p Nt hoc) lH h,IS 
l>r1e 11 <1 ,111 cl tc> sP l'\' C' ,l !--; i11t e1 ri1n 11c1s-
tor ,1t l~111111,111ltPl l ~H l)1is1 ( 1l11tr<'h 
.. \ l<ro11, Ol1ic>. ~Ir. \\ i l l<e1s el,t i111s 
1\ l(ro11 ,l. l1i8 l1<>lll l' ic>,,1 11 , ,1 11 cl 11 ,tH 
l1 ,1c.l sc>111e (),1>rriP 1l (' C' i11 J>H stc> r c-tl 
,,·orl, i11 tl1e1 stn1t' <>f' 1\l c1l l,1111H. 
- -----------
1~""<) l' 
l)r · a 1 t8e 
,J ll(lg·es 
tllt')' ltcl cl µ: <>ltl<' ll <1c1 rri11 g·s, 
111 r,· ,,,p rr I sl1111r1 r lit CR. '' 
• 
:~-1-b 
1)ltri11g· tl1r 1>c1si 111 <>11111 l~ c ,, ... \ l-
l a 11 ~.J. };r,,,is, 1>c1stc>1· of To t ti11g·l1 ,1111 
11,111ti. t ('1h111·vl1, (~le,rc)lcl ll(l, ~(1111 i11 
..t0 11 ,,r .,t1 l>se ri1>t io11 s. '111 is fi 11}l11 -
e i cl l 1 if t a 11 c.1 t l 1 r 11 ( • <> t 1 r a!.!.' c 111 P 11 t i 11-
\' 01,,ecl ii 1 t 11 r 11 ,,, l' I1 triPR sr r,1(lcl ,\ 
goo l 1>l1r1)0~ <' c.l11 ri11 g tl1P · st1 111111(l l' 
. ·ll1r11J). Tl1a11l< Yoit ! 
IIel)ro11 ;;\ . . ·ociatio11 <>f I p~·,llar 
l~a pti. t •h 11l'r lies ,Yill 1101 cl t l1 e 
T,,·e11t)T Fiftl1 i\111111a l 111rrti11g· i11 
the Fir.t Ba1)ti. t 1l1l1rcl1, ~·e,,· 
I1011do11, i\io11clay cl11 l rrl1 . cl,1~r, 
Septe111l)er 14 a11cl 1;. Tl1is a111111,1l 
co11fe1--e11ce i. J1ig·l1]y e11jo}1 al>l 
. pi 1--it11all}r 1)1·0£ i tab le a11ll i. at-
te11decl lJ~' la1"ge l e 1 egatio11 £1--0111 
the t\,,. 11tv h111--ch locatrc1 i11 tl1 e 
• 
1101·tl1e1'11 pa1"t of the . ta te . 
It ,va. · the ec1ito1-- . ' J)1·i,rileg:e to 
. 1)ealc r ece11tl)T at tl1e IIi11 lcl )'" 
Riclge Ba pti. t l1 t1rc 11, '\ alley 
( 1it)r · Le,,1i.· A ,1 11 11e I3a J)ti t 
(~ht11·cl1 Tol lo ; l3ethl h e 111 Ba1)-
ti: t 1}1111· ·h, ( 11 ,rela11c.1 a11cl t }1 e 
1~ ir:t 13aJ)ti8t c~11111" ·]1 , 11 i11cll~ty 
() l1io. 
111tl1i8111ag·a z i 11p t l1e r eacl r 1·8 ,,1ill 
f i11cl reJ)<)rt of a l>oat 1·iclr 11la 1111ecl 
a 11 cl , arriecl 011 t l)\ r tl1 r R e, , . I I 0111 e1--
• 
<Jra,re11, pastor of A ,ro11 Bapti t 
( iht1r ·11. l~ ei11 g tl1e fir. t R11eh vr11 -
tt trr i11 IIel>ro11 1\ s.'OC' iation a11 l 
1 }1p fac·t that }'"Ollll g· ])C'OplP "\VOll1d 
11<>t re1t11r11 t111til c1fter 111icl11ight 
c·,111Hrcl s o 111r to tlo11 l lt its , 11c· ·cs . . 
Jfo,v ),,rr , t}1 e caJ)a ·itv of t11e boat 
,vas ovr r -~11b. ·cri l)ecl a11 l it ,,·a. 
11ece. sary for l\ J1·. 1ra,ren to cle-
c·li11 e acc·er)ta11ce fro111 111a11y 1--eg:i. -
tra11t. . 1\ 11 r eport. i11 cli f·~1t tl1at 
t l1c~ ,1ffctil' ,,·c1 s a l>ig· s t1 c·<·0~<.; a11 <l 
PX () ' l} S(l \\' a H f11l l}'" ('() \ ' ()J'{\(l 1>)" t}1c 
f(' p <Jf $1.~~ !> r J)<'l '. ' ()tl . 
'1'11is 11111111.:t)r <>f til e 111c1ga zi11P 
t'arries a 011e-half J>,1g·e ,1 r1v·0rtise-
111e11t s 11b111itte <l l>y tl1 e ~I ot1 11 t 'I'a -
l>er 1J1rjstia11 I l ig i1 ~ •,·h oo] <>f' 1~ r c·1< 
ley , \V st \Tirgi11ia. 'l' l1e f) ·e111-
\Jer lf)52 i.·s t1 <!a1~ri c.l a t wo-pag 
arti C' le i11 1·eJatic>11 tc, 1l1is sf·l1ool rll1<l 
,,., '"' , t r r'.l <J f t } 1 c , < > J > i 1 1 j <, 11 t l 1 , t t, 111 <' 1 > r <>-
THE BRIEF CASE 
j('<•( JS \\ <>t•t J1 .)r <>f' H ( f c•tt 1 ic>tl I >Y 
• 
( 
1}1 ri s t in11 Jl <'<>t> IP. 
------) {~ ,r (' I ' .Y I ) H st () r H I) ( 1 ( · l I ll I' ( • I I I' ( 1 -
C j t l i r c • s 1lt< ' S<'t'\1 ic·p~ <>I' n 1>ri11lc' r . 
\Vt' clirc•<·t Ht 1c• 111 ic> tt 1<> Ii nit 11 ,ltlcl 
\ \ () l' } ( 8 , < ) \ \' 11 P <} }l I l < I C > J > C' I': l { <' C I l ) ,\ • 
1 { ( \ \ ' • I J . \ ~ 1 • I { (' ( • I< I (\ .\' ' 'l I I H ( • 1 i v p 111 (' 111 -
l l l ' I' c>f 1 ltP ( 1,t l, 1,tl')' l{ct1>1 is1 ( 1 lt111·c·l1 , 
>-'<> t' \\'ct ll<, <>hi<>. ~I r . l{P<·kl P,\' cl<><'S 
t h () 1 ) )' i I l t i ll g r () ) . 11 l H 11 ,\' (. Ii \ I I. (. h (' H () r 
<>hi e> ..c\ Hs<>('i ,1tic>11- f'i11 c• \V<>rl<, 1·p,1 
SC) ll cl}>l ) ? l)l'll'C'(l--cllt<l j{ i" Cl \ll ' 
tl1<>l1ght tht11 <>fh c•rs ,viii lH' i111 ~r -
<'~:tPcl . .\ ,Jcl rPR~ · 1~' ,ti1 h '· \\' c>r l,~, 
~;J (ll'C)\' C' .. \ \'t' llllP ~()l'\\'clll<, ()l1i<>. 
-------·------~---~--------
,\ s \\'(' P,' () i<> J)J'<'HS ~I 1'8. ( 1,1 rl \\r. 
I ,trti11 , c·i1·c·\tl,11 ic, 11 111a11,tv:e r , c•,tll8 
t c> l'P))<)l't t}1c1t 1}1 p l{l'\'. \\' illtcllll 
I Ic)\\'Hrcl (trPr 11 , J><ls tc>r c>f' tl1 r 1~ ii·:-,1 
l ~HJ) tiHt ( 1 l1t11·c·l1 , (:a ll iJ ><> l is h,ts sPJl1 
111 17 ~ l~\\T sl1bsc·ri11tio11s t c> s \t] >-
l)lP111 r11t tl1e 11rr~e11t 11 H\' ) ~ 111,lili11µ: 
li8t clll l () Jl ~' }1is l'()tl g 1·eg·c1tio11. rl'his 
fi11 r 1)rot11er ,11,Ya)"H c·c><>J> c> r ,1t .· . 
'r l1e clitorial offiee re1tr i,·ps 
11111el1 111ail acl l1·f.1s cl to 10-! J)e11i -
:so11 \ \'el1 lle El:r1·ia ' () }1 i O. 10 l'l'PS-
] >Oll< le11 t. ,,,ill 1 l a. ,J cl lrfs. 1 tt (l rs 
to 120 l_)a1'l{ ,..\ ,Te1111 1~-'l:v· ria, ()hio, 
a: t l1i. 111i. -cli1·(le t cl 111clil i. c·at1: i11 µ: 
·011 i le1·ab] eo11ft1Bio11, a11 l cio11-
:ta11t cha110'e at t l1r ]>ostoffi 'e . 
Re,· . Er11e t 1\ . F i11lce11l1i11 0r r c-
})Ol't. tl1a t 11 i. ,,·e 11 1) lea:ecl i 11 }1 i. · 
11e,y· loratio11 ~J pffer8011 J\ ve11 t1 c> 
I3c1l)ti: t 1h111--eh Ill111ti11p:t o11 , "\\'est 
\Tir i11ia. lle :tatr .· f111·tl1 e1· tl1at 
a,·erage atte11 la11ce at the 111icl-,Ye 1{ 
8~r,rier is 1 :3() ~'i 1111 la, .. 111or11it1g 
• 
ser,· ic·e +00. i\ 11·. Fi11 lce11 l)i11c'r ,,·ill 
~ l L }) 1) l .'r t 11 e 1) 11 l 1) it o £ 1~ i r : t I~ a J) t is t 
1h11rrl1, e,v 1rorlc 1it)'" Sl111cla~' , 
~ ; el) t e 111 be r 6. 
• 0111 eti1ur ctgo tl1is 111ag·azi11 e c111 -
11<)1 t11cr(l t l1r <>r ga11ii atio11 of 1l1 r 
f1a,,111 11's L Pao·1te c>f R egt1la1· l{tlI)-
• n 
ti.·t '1llll l' ·l10s hea 1ecl l))T Il r11r)r .c\ . 
I I llll . i11~:e1". 1"'11 chai1~111a11 110,v· I"e-
port tl1at at a 111eeti11g· of the 
(} RB l1e 11 i11 I)l1ilac1el11l1ia. a 0111-
111ittee ,,ra: a1Jpoi11t 1 to co11fer 
\\ri t }1 r ef)l'PSe11tat1,1e8 of tl1e l ea g·11 
t<> 1)la11 for eo-Ol)Pr,ttic>11. 'l'l1 r 
n10Pti11g· ,,·ill lle lleltl i11 J>orts111<> l1tl1 
cl11 1·i 11 g· tl1 e a11 1111,tl 111 0cti11 g c>f' () l1i<> 
.{\ ~st>ci,ttio11 , ()etol) r 19-22. 
'1'11<' ct11 111tal 131 ).-secl I l oJ)e l1il >le 
( •c>11fere11ee, c·o11(ll1<'tP(l l>)' tl1 e Rev. 
];le,vell,r11 'l' l10111p: 011 , \\1 ill be l1 eltl 
• • 
i11 tl1e l~il>l i\ l iHsiu11 l~,ll)t1st 
(_ 1 ht t t'(' 11 , f'i vr 111i l (~H east of 1) l'Pscl e11, 
()l1ic>, 11g·11 st ~6 tc !i(), i11ell1si\·P. 
( } tt ei-;t, ~J>t' ttl<ers ,, ill i11c l tt t lP I,ev. 
I{. I•'. ( 1HI(' ()r l•' t111clc1111 PJ}f ,1l l{r11>-
1 i8t < ' 1111,·,·h, 'I r1ll111a : ..r<', <>lti< >. ;111 , t 
I~ C' \ '. , \ 11, l 1·p ,v 1\1 ,l t s1 c· 11 Pr , ~ tr 11 I It, · 1·s 
J {c11 > t is f 'I' H} ,ca r II c1 c· I<', St rt t 1 h ,. rs, 
<>l,ic> . 
J l . \ I ''I I N 'J' I! I I 1 I J 1 ~~ NI•~:\ 1 r ~ i\ J Y 
.J c,hn sc,11 ( ' it.v, ~ P\\ \' cJ rl< 
,\1J <)f llPl' l ' ('('()J'(l PltJ'(JIJ111,·111 i"i 
,1111ic·i1>,l1 P< I f c) r this fall H1 11a1>1is t 
l~il1] p H<•111i11 ,tl',\' i11 ,Jc, h11 s<>11 (J i1.)' , 
~<'\\' 't' c>rl<. 'I' l1 c• s1,tl>ilit v a11 cl 
• 
l>t'Pct<)th <>f' 1hc• ('\ll't ·i,•tt)lllll C' ()lll -
l>illP< l \Viti.I H H<'HSC)ll C'< l f,t c· t tl1,\' , c11 -
11'H C't "i f 11 clP111 s frc,111 H<·rc>~s 1 ltc· 11a -
1 ic,11, ,ls \V c• II ,t s sc,111 <1 f'r <> 1r1 <J1h c> r 
c. c > 1 , 1 1 1 r i (l ~ . l\ 1 , , s 1 <> r 1 h , I 8, , \ ' , > , , 11 u. 
• j)POJ>l c· (' Ol} l(' l )CC'HllHP c,f 1t1 c· ('() 11 -
J icl c11 c·P ,vh iel1 1 hP J>,ts1<> r8 a11 cl 
C'}Jlll'<'}l PS f pp} f< >\VHJ' l l 11.)1 .• • . 
'I'h P cl <1 \' r lcJjl111 c• 111 <>f' 1 li e t 1 r 111 i11 -
,1 1' \ ' ltct"i l)ci<' 11 ,t 11 ,1rclt1 <> lt "i 1a~k b111 
' 
t}1 e {>l'C)C lll ·t c, f Sl t<' Jt ]>l'a~r(l J' , g·if't8. 
,:t11cl ,,~c>rl<, l '-> cl 111atltl'P fac·t1lt )' ,vitl1 
c111111le f'a <' i li1i rs a11 cl ,111 lta[>J))' . clili -
l >' P 11 t : t 11 cl c 11 t l > <, c 1 , •. \ V e1 <·a 1111 c > 1 r , 
,Yitl1l1olcl <> t11· t hc111l<sg ivi11 g t o (l oci 
for 1Iis f ,titl1f11l11 rss ,lll(l ~rac<' i11 
l>ri11 g·i11 g th e , 1Plll ]11 }1 1'}r to it8 1>r c:-
r11t J)lac·r <> f spirit11al ef fe ·ti,,.enr. s 
a11cl aeacle111 ie aef·e1>t a11re. 
\\' p ar(l 111<>: t c·o11:t·i o11. of 011r 
11 rrcl of t}1 r cla ily J)ra~rer ~llJ) l)Ol't 
of ot1r 111a11.\'" fri e11cls. C 11 ly t l1e 
Ilo}~, ~ 11)iri t c·a11 1111tlertake thr t a:k 
c>f i 11strl1 eti 11e: tl1 r egr11er a te }1(lart 
<111 cl le,,(l lOJ)i 11~: trll<) C 1hristi,111 
C'hara<'tr r . \\Tr tr llSt t hat t}1i. · i11-
stitl1 tio11 , i11 all of it: .·peeific 111is-
:ic)11 ar:" o l)j rc·ti ' 'es 111aJ' 11c>t l)r i 111-
J)P<l rcl I>~" t lie let 11 arµ:.)' of t 11 ose 
\,·110 11 a,.. eo111111 i ttecl yo1111g· 1)eo11 l 
t o 011r eare. Tl1c str1lc·t11re of tl1c 
Ne111i11ar.'T r 8t : lll)011 tl1e 1 ri11ei11le 
of faitl1 i11 < ~ocl for e, ,. r r)'" J>r o, 1 i8it>11. 
"\"\ritl1oltt r11clo,v111e11t, tl1r ~ e111 i11ctr,\· 
}1a · f Xl)Crie11eecl th (l cl ,til)· s111>J)l,\' o f 
11ee 1 tl1ro1tgh the . aerif il'ial st r ,, ~ 
c1rclsl1i1) of (} ocl '. J)co11le. I~rr tl1rc.111 , 
1,ra)'" for lll-), a11 cl r ejoi(' r ,,·itl1 11s' 
EVANGELIZI NG 
among the Jew of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN, 
OHIO 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL, S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Get'ald V. Sn1elser , Sttpt. 
Bo 3556 levela11d 18, Ohio 
RADIO .... HOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE .. CAMPS . BIBLE 
CLASSES ... GROUP ACTIVITIES 
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' 
\, ''"l' !.,!CJ { (l 1)1'(''" fll t\ '-\l'('()}l(l 
,.,.t't', tlf ,~:l tl lJl i, e<.l ll l l1l g: f ( ) Hll l\ llCI 
n I l \ [ l' \ l' l' ,\ . f 1 l l l 1 t! l" } ) (' 11 \ g· l) l I t j l l 1 () 
, ltl}lt' t <) l' t ilt' t l1ir tl ''<'t'k:. ,Yl1iel1 
, 11 1 l 't' tllt' fi r, t Vtlll l ]l f l>l ~ t' t1ic>1·s . 
1· ael1 t)f tllt' f il'st t,,<.l \\"t' <.' l"s eH r -
1· it' c. i t l 1 e 111 n "i 111, 1 111 c.) f 1 ~ () r Pg is-
t r a 11 t~. 1)ll1s s taff. ~\ e(~<' I1tcl1leP of 
th i, l'P..! istrttti tl 11 rt'<111ir(1 (l t l1at <'\T-
t' r~· f,ll' il it~· l' t' i1111)lt'111e11 tecl. l ~11-
llc> r }) l'<'"('tlt 1)1,111" it is 11 ot })l'(>l)c1ble 
t l1u t c.· ,11111) tclJ1al' it~· \Yill be 111-
('l'C' H'-i('tl ft) 1· 11e xt , · tlcll', ,1 lt l10 , 0111e 
• 
,l (ltlit ic)11,1l P<(11i11111 e11t ,,·ill l)e i 11-
~tallecl. Il c),,·e,·rr , tl1e r a1111)i11 g: 
1~<'r it)cl ,Yil l l1e g·i11 011e ,,·re lt ea 1--I i er 
,,·l1it· l1 ,,·ill })I' t) "\'" icle aceo111oclc1 tio11 
ftl r 1 ,)() aclclitic)11al >'"01111g. ter . . 
}:ac: 11 :\Io11cla.'· t l1e :''"01111frste1· 
t·ro,,·cl tl1e 1 oat., a11cl tl1r exc- ite-
ll l l'Il t is c·o11ti1111011. . ,111cl c111 . ee111 
to c1g·r0e t l1at 110 ea1111) C'011lcl 1)0. ·-
. il )l~· l1r• 1 etter . <)f eo11rse, .·0111e 
tl1i11g-. cl r e ,,·01·1<:ec1 ot1t 011 ,111 ex1)er·i-
111e11 t al ba~i~ a11 c1 11erf ect ha11 c1li11g 
i11 cl ll cli,·j~io11 i : , ret ft1tl1ri. tic. 
• 
Tl1e el1111·el1e -- . ee111 to ha,.,e o·i, .. e 11 
....... 
l1eecl to tl1e r eq11e t of the dir ec-
to1·. tl1a t co1111 e 1101\ l1e 11ot les 
tl1a11 20 J-ear. of aQ:e fo1, jt111io1-.· 
a11cl a g1·ot1p of l1i2h gracle upPr -
,·i. or .. acco1111)a11iec1 the 1·eg·i t r a11 t . . 
A P1J1·ecia tio11 fo1· the g·ood . cr v-
ire: of Re1{ . a11cl J I r ·. Leo11 ar d 
1,ra , ,.i . ee111. 1111cli111i11i. heel. The 
.'-01111g .. ·t e1 .. ' love tl1i. I itcl1e11 .. j11-
J,e1·i11te11cle11t a11 l l1j ''"ife a11cl 
,,·l1 ile the,.. 111av·· cli. ol)e, · ot11e1--8 
'- '- '- , 
the>· 1·e ·po11d c1t1iel{lJ., ,,1 l1e11 :\Ir. 
T ra,·i: :peal{.'. 
Tl1e trea. 11rer. Re, ... F~lto11 ( 1 • 
H ,1l(ill, , .. isi t ecl t l1e i. l a 11 cl ea c 11 
:\Io11(la~.. c·arj11Q.· for the f i11,111c·e, 
li e,·. J o~e1)l1 II. T ro11 J) ,,ra: al ,,~a~·8 
at 11 a11cl to a . .'ig11 the clor111itor ,, 
• 
. !)ace , a11cl Re, 7 • 1 • Doug·la. B11 r t 
111a cle pe1·iodic trip thr ol1g:ho t1t 
t l1e ,,reek i11 pect i11g the eq11jp-
111e11t a11d n1akin g· needecl r epair . 
E ach week the camp di1"ector 
Li nder the direction of Chairma11 
Earl \ 7 . \\Tillett appointecl a ll-
per, .. i or i11 charge of the r efr e ·h-
1ne11t ta11d, al o a11 atheletic di-
1·ector for the week, ancl at the e11d 
of the . econd ,,·eelr e,·eryth i11g· 
c e111 to be ,,Tell org·anizecl a11cl e,r_ 
er~·boclJ" see111. t o l)e happ:y·. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC H.'UTOHES NolO UNl lTCMI~ - Alf WQU 
GIFfS TO HOME c 
( Contributions to date) 
Note : Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
R e , ·. 1~ . \ \ .... 1-1 o, v r 11, .. t 1 ·11th e 1 ·. _ .. . .. _ . .......... . . . .... .. . . . .. .. ..... ... ...... . . .. . ..... _. $ 











Al 1'. a11 (l l\I1·s. Be11.ia111in Mohle1' trl1th r1's .......... ......................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain -----·····- ·················-··········· ······ ···--· 
l rt . t or a11d i ,rr .. Elto11 . TTt1l{ill, Lorai11 ........... ... ..... .................... . 
)fr. a11 l l\I1· . . Fra11kli11 (}ree11woocl T1orai11 .. .......... .... ....... ....... . . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ....... ... ................ ..... . 
1\Ir. Ra:r· .Ja clc. 011 Lo1~a111 ....... .......... ..... .. .................... ......... ........... ... . 
J~a . t Hide Bapti t l1111·ch. Lorain .... .......... ..... ................ ............ . 
:\[1·. R e11rJT t1,ecl{e11be1·g· T1orai11 ...... ....... .......... .......... ......... ......... . 
l i. . H ele11 Rile)'" , T.Jorai11 ............ ... .... .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .......... ......... .. ... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ........ .............. .. .... ....... ...... ... .... . . 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ....... ............ ........ ........ .. .. . 
l\f en1orial Bapti.·t h11rch, Colt1ml)11 HOME O L 1 ..... ... .. .... . 
I111n1a1111el Bapti .. t h111~ch 1olun1b11. . .. .................. ........ ..... ..... . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ... .. .. ... ....... .. .... ... .. .. ....... . 
0 e11t1·al Bapti t h11reb olumb11 ......... ...... ......... .......... ... ... ..... .. . 







F o t oria Bapti. t h11rcl1, Fo to1·ia- W elcome la HOME 
() I.t Y ······· ·········· ··· ······· ·· ····· ···· ······· ··· ············································ ·· 50.()() 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ................... ....... .......... .... 418.50 
1\[r. a11d Mr . . L e. t er Edgerton orth Royalto11- MEMORIAL J 00.00 
Oh• A • • ""t-Xr ' 1\{' • • 175 00 10 -'"' oc1a t1011 \' \ ome11 1l' 1 1onary n1on ............. ......... .. ... . 
Ohio A ociation- Y 01111g P eople ' Departme11t .............. ......... . 1 359.63 
B ethel A ociation- Ol1th .......... .... .............. ................... ................. 14.76 
Bethel . ociatio11 r orth ..... ....... .... ... .... ....... ..... .. ... ............. ... . . .... 26.~1 
H ebron ocia tion Young P eople '. Department ............ . .. .... 1 151.00 
H ebron A ociation- - Ge11eral Fund .............. ....... ...... ............... ...... 28.53 
l\1oriah A ociatio11 .................. ........ ... .............. ... .............. ......... .. ..... 17.00 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ........... .. .............. ........... ..... ...... 1:026.05 
l\'11·. a11d Mr_. H ar old m den Toledo .. ..... .............. ... ....... ............ . 20.00 
1 I 1· . E 1. en Raw en , T o 1 e d o .......... _ ... _ ..... __ ... _ ... .... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 . 0 0 
~Ii.. l\I·v·rnia Lothian Toledo ................................ ............... ..... ........ 5.00 
1\11· . . B11rmet , Tolecl o .......................... ........ .... ..... .. ....... ....... .... ....... 5.00 
}I r . a11d Mr . For1~e~ t ti11eha1~t rroledo ........ ........ ... ···· ·········· -······ 2.00 
Mr·. a11 l l\1:r . lbe1·t ee we1~ Toledo .. .... ...... ... ......... .... .... .......... 7 .00 
l-1 wi. venue Bapti t hl1rch Toledo ..... .... ....................... ... . 120.00 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ...... .. ...... .... .. .. ... .. .... 263.50 
En1ma11l1el Bapti. t Ch11rch, Da)rt o11 ·········· ···· ···········-·· ·· ·········· · ...... 3'18.2 
l\ir~. • l1erma11 Bl1. che1· B ellefo11tai11e .... .............. ............. ..... .. .. 10.00 
lVf1". ancl M1~ . Harold ~tf i1111e1' B ellefontai11e .... ................. ..... . 22.00 
F'ir t Reg·t1lar Bapti:t l111rcb B ellefontai11e ... ........ .. .......... ..... 119.04 
F i1--. t R eg·11lar Bapti. t J1111·ch Bell efontai11e nIEMORIAT.J 
harle. Gri o .... ... ................................. ................... ..... .... ... ... . . 
al,rary Bapti t htll" 1h Bellefo11tai11e .............. ............. ..... ....... . 
A11011ymo11 gift fr om B ellefontaine ...... ...... .. ... ....... ............. ........ . 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette ... .. ....... .... .. ...... ....... .......... ........ . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea .............. ............ .. ... .... ... ........... ............ . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria .............. .. ....... ... .. ... .... .. ......... ........ ..... _ 
H. K. Finley, Elyria ........................... ................. .. ...... ....... ................ . 
Cal vary Baptist Church, Cleveland ........ .......... ..... ....... .. ..... ...... . 
Rev. and Mr . G eorg·e R. Gib on Cleveland .... ........ .... ... ..... ........... . 
Faith Bapti t Church, Cleveland ....................... ..... .. ..................... . 
J otting·ham Bapti t hurch, Cleveland ...... ........ ................. ........ . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ..... .. ... .................... ............ . 
Ho11gh A venl1e Bapti t Ch11rch, le,,eland ........... ....... .... ........ ... . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland .................... ... ··· ····· ·· ··-···· 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ................... ........... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ................. ............. .......... ...... ... ...... . 
First Baptist Church, Medina .............. ............. .... ...... ................ ...... . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton .................... .. .... .................. ..... . 
.... orton Center Baptist Church, Barber ton ............... ...... .... ...... . 
~ orthfield Center Baptist Ch11rch, X orthfield Center .. ............. . 
First Bapti t Church, ile ................................... ............. ............. . 
nfr. and l\Ir . William I(. Titu ... .... ............................... ........... .. . 


























Augltst 1953 I II C) INJ)l4~PENDI~N1_, I3A P1'IS1~ 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
I{J\H11s,· illc' l {,1 111i:-.;t ( 1 l1l11·c·l1 1 ilPs ............. . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, ,Brunswick .......... :~······························ 
I•,\ 1'81 Hn pt_ix! ( 'Ii u1·c• h, I• i 11<1 lay .............................. ::::::·:::::::::: :::::: 
F ,r ~t l~c11)11st ( illlt r<' ll, (!al io11 ......•.•......................................... 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima .... ..... . ... . ... . . . 
l11l)le l\fissi<>ll l in l lt iHf ( il1 urc· h l)r sclc'11 ............................... :.: .... : 
:!.\lr. ,J ,-1111()~ '11 • ~ l1c1,v, l)rp~cle11 ......... . ·-·-·············· .. ·············-···· 
!--icilt 11,<)l'I< l ~HJJ1 is1 (~l11tr<'ll . (~t1a l(e r ( 111 , ....................................... . 
l{il'8t l~c111tisi ( il1t1 r c· }1 11,l (:ra 11 op · 
IJ,i 1·s1 licl I t ist ( 1l1 t1 re 11 ' 1~1c111 (• 11esi 17: •.•• ::::~~~:::::::::~~~~::::~-~-::~:~:::~:~~:::: 
First Bn,ptist Church, Spencer ...................... ....... ......... ... . . ....... . 
G~ace ~ ap~ist Church, Tr oy ............................... ......................... . 
I~ 1 r 8 t I > ,l } t 1 s 1 ( 'i l 111 r c ·l 1 , \T c 11 i 11 g· t o 11 . _ .... _.... . 
1)1·. a11cl l\l rs. ll <l\V,lrtl (~ . \ ,.c>1111µ:, \ \ lli11gio11 •••.....................••• 
First Baptist Church, Bowlino· Green 
1~,ir t I {c11)1 ist C 11111 rr 11 (: c111i1~01 is ..... ~:::::::~~~~~~::::~~-~::::~:::~:~:::::~::~:: 
l~J 111111 ,"11111 c_i l I~ H l) t i st ( "( l 111 r" l 1 ..,. e 11 i a .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . 
B t l1 l Baptist (1l1l1rc 11 1~J rie ........................ ........................... ........ . 
f i . I~ 111a C1 ill i8 I~J1·i0 ...................... . ............................ . 
T111111a1111el l {a1)t i. 1 ( 1l1t11·el1, 1\ rt'n11t1111 .................... : .. :::::::::~::::~: 
1fc11·a11at l1,1 l c:lptist ( 1 l111rel1, ~ 1p1·i11g·l'icl 1 ...................................... . 
R ,T. "J. 1). ~;tree1, 1- 111ri11g·l"i0l l ............................... ........................... . 
Bles. eel JJoJ) l3,111tiHt ( l111r ·11 , H1)1·i11g·l'iclcl ............. : ................. ...... . 
,.\ ,To11 Ba11ti t ,l1111·el1, ,T 11 ................... ......... . ..... ...... . ................ . 
Fi1·Rt Ba1)ti. t l111rel1 , [ Do11alcl ....... ................ .............. .......... . 
1\f1 ... a11cl Ir . l~'r cl 1 foli11 l\'IrD011al 1 ........................................... . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ........ .... .. .... ... .. .... . 
al,"ar~r Ba1)tist ( 11111·cl1, 8a11 l11. lry ............................................... . 
First Baptist Church, New London ............................... .................. . 
F aitl1 Bapti t h111· 11, 111l1er t ---·---················································· 
a 1,ral')T Ba pti. t 11 lll"C' 11 a11 to11 ················· ··· ···. ······ ··········· ······· 
fl"ace Bapti:t ]1111·r 11 l{oc lcy Ri·ve1· .......................................... . 
f1·. a11l f1-.. Jol111 T1· ,~ee11 Rocl{y Ri,re1"' .............................. ..... . 
111.... a11d 1\11· . li,r e1· II l1ghe Roclry Ri ,re1· .... ..................... _ .. 
,J11·i tia11 apti t hl11·c 11 ;o hocto11 .......................................... . 
Re,' . a11cl M1-... ·\\T alte1" Y 01111g o. 11octo11 .. .. ...... ... .............. .... . 
Fi1· t Bapti1 t lllll"Cl1 ,v a111 eon ······················-······························· 
:\f i. 1a1--y Ba1"11e. , ,v a11 eo11 ........................................................... . 
111\. l lele11 Roe k\'lell, ew Y orlc ity ................ ....... ........ .... ........ . 
Forn1er Pa to1' 
--------- ------ -- ------· ---- ---- ---------- ----- -------------- ---- ------ -----~-----
F1'ie11cl · ...................................... . Re,r. a11 l l\11· ·. :\ralter l( ei1 ler, I-I{{;~ti;~g·t~;~···.·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_· ·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_~·.·_·_·.~~~~ 
1\fr. a11cl M1'. . 0. R,. .. 1 ile1· ,,r a. l1i11g·to11 0111't Ho11. . ....... ....... . 
R ,, . a11 l l\f1\•. '.I. l~. Pe1·]ri111·, Yp. ila11ti ............ . ..... . ........•........... 
B,ra11ge1i.· t Don "\Vi11ter:, a1nb1 ... iclge ...................... ................... .. ... . 
Rr,' . a 11 l _ 'I1'. '. 11er11a1·c1 na11r-roft , l\1a11ila P. I ................. .. .... . . 
1\Tr. I~Jcl,varcl C+ . ... \ lle11, \\r1llo11g·hl)y l\1E~I RI L .... ............... . 
R ,r. a11 1 Mr . . E111il Hal,re1·. on B1·azil 
...t\_11011y111011. ················-·-············-·······-········:~:::~:~:: ::::~~~~::::~~:::~:::::~:::~~~~~--
{1--. and Mrs. R. . B] e . . i11g harle. to11 ................. .............. . 
Rev .. and .M 1·s. We. ley F . Di ette May,voo 1, Illi11oi ........... . 
Bapt1 t Bible emi11ary J 01111 011 ity- l1io t11dent ..... ...... . 
Devvey L111nbe1· 01n1)a11~r, •a11 lu. lcy ........................ ........ .... ....... . 
Re,,. Thon1a. B11ell Bra11 l . ,,ille, Mi. ol11·i .............. .. ........... ........ . 
()i'frr111g at J11nior ('ia111p- Al1g·1.,1 t 1 -23 1952 ........... ... ......... .... . 
.i pciC'ia] Of'fe1·j11g· for r1 oa ste1· a111p Pat111os ....... ..... .... ....... ........ . 
JULY 
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Memor ial Baptist Church, Columbus ....... ................................... .... .. $7().:36 
Memorial Baptist Ch11rch, Columbus- BYPU ................................ 1 O. 00 
l1al<ela11<l I1a111i8t ( 1l1L1rc·l1, 1~llrlic1 ................................... ................. 50.00 
~lr. a11tl Mrs. [;. 1\ . J~rya11t, ( 1c>l11111bt1s .............................. .................. 50.00 
( 1 r.11tral J~a])ti. ·t (•}1l1rc}1, ( oltllllbllS ·········------·························· ··· ············ 39.16 
, 1t rt1tl1 r s 13ar)tist 'l ab 1·11,1cl ....•••..•• .. ...•..... .• ... ..... .•..•... ...................... 35.0() 
First J~aJ)tist 1hlt1· ·h, 1a lio11 . . ............... ................................ 25.00 
I\I1·. a11<l l\1r .. "\Villia111 ,J. I T0,,·c.l~"sl1ell , l iel{eri11g·to11 .................. 20.00 
Berea Baptist Chur ch, Berea ............................................... ............ 20.()0 
1~1irst l1a}ltist 1l1ttrC'l1 , (lalli1)olis ................................................... 15.00 
Pioneer Baptist Church, Nor th Royalton ........ .. ......... ..... ................ t O. 00 
( 10 11ti11l1ccl <)11 11 xt J)age) 
BOOK REVIEWS 
'I, [ 1 I•~ i\ I Y S' I I 1; I< ,, ( > I•, ' I I I 1~] S I X 
1 IJl 1·;~ 
I I ( \ , . ( \ is ( I 1 )() () I< ( I (. : ..;i g· l l (. ( I r c) l' r J, (' (' 11 
.\ g·prs tl1c1t S the· 11a1n c· C)f' Ilic• 
()l"!,!H II iza1 i< >ll ()r ,vl1 ic·J1 'I (' l'J'\' \,\ H~ 
1>r<1siclP111 . · 
'J'l1<· s t<>r.,· <>1>P11~ ,vhri11 H 11<>tC' i~ 
s I i J > I ><'<I t 111 < 1 P 1 • I h <' c l c ><J r a t lt (' a c I 
Cjll,lt'{PJ'S Hlll}()llll<'ill~ tl1at ,l '-;S ist -
Hll('(' ,,·c>11lcl l>e g·i,·e11 tc> tl P<'c l , · 111is-
s ic>11c1ric·s \\ltPll tit<' l)l\t:-; t C' t' V ~>f' f}1 c• 
ll<>f<' l1t1cl 1><'<'11 :,.,<>l,·C' cl . . \\' C']I, if \\H~ 
sc> l\'<'cl l>11t th<· 1rHil lrc l fc> c111 
,11),lll(l<>llC'() h<>ll SP, <I ZC><> <Ill({ ()\' Pt' 
111f>t t11t,ti11 1r,ti1~. 11 \.; a g<><>c l l,c,c)l, 
a11<l \\'<>r111.,· c,f <tf1P11ti<>11 l>v ( 1}1riH-
1 iHll fp(>JlclgPrS. . 
\ r a11 J tl)llJ)Pll l'rPSS, \\Thc•(l(()ll 
111 i 1 1 <J is * 1. :i O 
'l'lIE IJ()J] l~\\T,\ f{l) 'l' l{ ... \ I JI 
.J o,\rc·r J~C'J' U:g l'P ll , 1}1r al1th()1' C)f 
.\ ~ 1,hr Ntars ~,<)l'('\'Pl', hai-; 11r< -
cll1c· e<l Hll<>ih Pr l>o<)l< <>f Pfflt ,tl r ea(l-
r r i11t0rrst. 
Il r r r i.· ,l siol')r c>f thP f,lr ,,rst 
i11 tl1e cl,1! .. s ,vl1011 st11rcl~r 111011 '' r rc> 
11res. i11g· aC'ros. thr f)lai11s. Tt1r re 
is e11c)11g·l1 of a<l,1c>11tt1rr t<> tl1rill, 
r 11c> t1g·l1 of rc)1r1a11C'r t<> ehar111 t}1e 
)"Ott11g l'0<tcler a11cl p11011gl1 <>f t l1r 
, J)irit11,1l to cl,1i111 tl1P attr 11tion c>f 
,111 ( i h ristia 11 11eoJ)lc_.. 
Il Pr e i: a !:treat l)ool( for ,raeatio11 
1·racli11g:. 
170 11ages, attraeti,·el,~ bol111cl 
< o lo1·f11 l jaC'l{rt cle11icti11g: a w,1~<)11 
ea ra,ra11, a11 1 prieec.1 at *2.00 b, .. 
%<)11clfl1·,'"a11 Pt1bli:l1i11p: II 011se 
<4ra11 c.l Ra1)icl. , ~ii ·hig,111. 
... 
----------
rl' I r ~-' . J. \ l) ~ ~ E IJ F: I> I I . \ X 'P 
~ 01· tl1os0 ,,·ho likr ro111c111<· r c111(l 
exeite111e11t l1er e i8 c111 i11trigt1i11~ 
.·tor:\'· tl1 e t)lat laicl i11 }1i11,tto,,·11. 
The a11thor of t l1e :tor,· i.: E lsiP 
F ra. er l1er pre,?io11.· l>o.olc, • · 'rl1 
I,.-' 111e ral d ~ ec l{laee, l1a , ~i11 o· lJec11 l . t' 
a 11g . 11 ·ce ... 
'11 l1e 1)ag·e. }1olcl r eaclPr i11t<1rPst 
fr(>111 tl1r l1e~·i1111i11g a11cl 11 <)11r ,, ill 
lJ c1isa}111oi11t0 l ,,~it11 tl1 e1 11,1rrati,·r 
ll()l' ,,·ith tl1e ( 1l1ristiHll lllPSSclg'P 
, \ r 11 l (' I 1 i t ( • H l' l' i e S 
\ rcl ll l\Hllll)('ll J>rC'SS, \\"]1e,t1 l>ll 
111i11cis $2.()0 
'l' ll J1j r>J~ .L\\,.. I~l{ '11 111·~ lJ l) l{I ) I)ll ) 
i () '11 I > R ~ \ Y 
'I l1 is 1 ()()-1>a~·e l>ool" l>~r l r. ,J. 
\ ,. 1 l'll<)ll ~ll'lrP(', })cl~t c>r 1l111r ·It t)t' 
t l1P ( 1> <1 11 I t)t>r, I .108 .t\ 11g·Pl E\s. (lt>ttls 
\\ itll, •• ' I'}} (\ l .1Ql'(l's f:ll'fl\T l l' , ,, \\Tp 
• 
ltct\'l' llC'\' (ll' l'('HCl ,l lll t> l 'l' hPlt>fttl 
( 
1011ti11t1ecl ) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued) P en ,.. . e" d J t,nction Baptist Church) Lora.in ........ ..... ..... ................... . 
r•,1r~ t ]{clJ)ll"' f l-,. }111re }1, l\l e l)<lllHlcl .......... ...................................... . 
1 ().()() 
10.0() 
10. ()() 1~1 '""l'tl l l() '' t' J~HJ)t1~t ( "'f l 111rc h . .. l) ri11gfir lcl ....... .. ... . ................... . 
l nl, :t r ) · l )cl})1i~t <.,h11rel1, B r ll<'fo11tni11e ............. ............. .............. ... . 
t r ra tisr 0 11 t 11 i. · <'On t1~0,' r rsia 1 l >cts-
sagr. 
(,,:ti, ,1 r.,· 11,lJ)ti,t l 1 l111 rcil1. '1 le,·ela11 cl ................ ... ................ ......... . 
l t>rt'a l1a1)tis1 l 1l111rel1, \ ... 01111g·st o,v11- ,.J1111io1· oc iety ..... ..... ..... . 
10.00 
10. ()0 
~Tr. :\ le(1rr 8110,,·~ tl1,1t the J)ra)·r r 
i. rathp1· '' The l)ise iple 8 l'rayr r 
a11 cl 11roeeecl t o cleveloJJ 11is c·o11 -
c l11: io11: . C 11,rary Bapt jst Ch t1rch, Norwalk ................... ........................ ... ..... . ) l r . 1 l . l) . I ) 111111 i 1 1 g . ~ <) r t }1 R <) ) 1 ,1 l t o 11 .•....•.....•.• _ .• _ .. •.• _ ••.•.• .• •••• ••• ...... •• 
.00 
r., r:: 0 
. t ) 
TI·ini ty Ba.ptist Church, Lorain ...... ..... ................. ....... ........ ... ...... ... . 
G.00 
4.60 Th e , a11 Ka111pe11 l:> r es.~. "\\ J1ea-t o11, llli11ois- $1 .50 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES l\IE D • .. 
1 I II VE KXOW~ 
Dr. Bob hl1ler the Bible-he-
Tl1e Dc1il,· "\racatio11 l~il)lP ~ cl1,,01 
• 
eo11d11rtrd l,~· the Eva11. , 1ille J~c111-
ti., t }111r e}1 ,,·a. hig'hl,1 , llCCe .. f11l. 
• 
101 l1ei11g e11rolled. 16 teacher ancl 
l1e 111er:·. a 11d . e, ·e1·al dec i, io11, f or 
(' J1ri .. "t. The . cl1ool clo~ ed .J1111e 19. 
l)11 .J t111e :- , t l1e Re, ,. . l)at1l I( i1·l{-
111a11 lJa 11tizecl f iftee11 he lie, 1er. , 
"0111e ,,·}10111 ca111e for,var,d 111al{i11g 
' l) r ofe io11 of faith dt1ri11g a pre-
,·iol1., e, ,.a11geli t i 111eeti11g· co11clt1c-
ted i11 the h11rcl1 b, ,. the Re, 1 • Mark 
.. 
:\fitchell. 
At a rece11t meeting held i11 the 
lfr ace Bapti t ht1rch Troy, l1io. 
the Re,,.. Terald ?\Iitchell, p a. tor, 
baptized ele,1e11 belie, 1er . The 1111m-
l1er i11cluded three mar1·ied cot1ple . 
Other . ,vill be 1,ecei,"ed into t hr 
men1her . hip 0}r letter and ex-
µerie11ce. The Tro~,. C1ht1rch i. n1al{-
i11g defi11ite proO're.. i11 all cle-
partme11t . 
Tht 1--e ha: l)ee11 a \Ter,r f i11r in-
• 
t er e. t a11cl a t te11cla11ce at the JI e-
111oria l l~apti t r h111·ch, 1oll11n l)u . 
() l1io dl1ri110' the. ·e 11n1111e1" 111011 tbs. 
Reee11 t g 11e:t peak:e1-. i11e l l1de(1 
l\'lr . J an1e. \\Ticl<. of H l111ti11gto11 
\\.,.. e~· t \Ti1·g·i11ia · Dr. Leo11ar cl W r l)-
~te1\ ;eclarville, <) hio, and Rev. 
.r oh11 ~ 1toll of ( 1ecla1--,1ille Ba pti.,t 
<.. ollege a11d Bible 111 titl1te . 
Ol11.. people r ec en tlJr J)t1rcl1 asrcl 
11e,v ca1"pet f or the acl11lt cla . . 
roo111 . adcli11g· n1t1ch to appear-
a11ce. :\fen are n o,v engaged in r e-
decor ating the ext erior of the 
'-
church and par 011age. 
Our ,vomen are bt1 ily e11gaged 
i11 hand1'"0rk for the chool at Ce-
(lar,,.ille. 
"\\"" e helcl a ,Ter J1 fine Daily Va-
eatio11 Bible ~ 1 chool thi vear ,,,.ith 
" good mi ionar y appeal. ( Eli a beth 
Claw on) 
The Fir t Bapti t Cht11·ch , l\l e-
dina, of \vhich Rev. R. Kenneth 
~ mel er i t he pa tor , r ecently 
c lo ed t""O ,,·eek. of hi o-bly . t1cce.. -
~ 
f11 l Dail,,. "\T aca tio11 ., hool .. e ion .. . 
• 
lieving l\Iethocli t preacher , no,v 
1·eti1--e after 33 year a pa. tor of 
A demon. trat ion ervice ,,,a helcl Tri11ity i\f ethocli t h urcl1 , Lo 
011 the clo. i11g· nio-ht . Total en -
rolln1e11t ,,ra.. 240 l)llpil. jn acldi-
tio11 to t eacher . a11d helper . 
Tl1e . 1111clav .. chool Pic11 ic ,,1 a · 
Angele . Thi book i the on1-
memorative "\T olume. 
The bool{ ca1·rie ix f t1ll le11~;th 
• 
l1eld at , ra112:er Lake, 103 p1--e e11t. . ermo11 b3' t he r etiring pa. tor, 011e b~v· hi father ancl on e b~~ 
each of hi tl1r ee on . The par.re. 
are \\"ell illt1 tra ted ,,,.ith pictt1re. 
of the fa1nil3,. and other plate.· 
of i11ter e. t. 
(lVIr . . Eli11or a,,,.er ) 
.. 
Re,' . a11cl :\ T rs. Flo, .,.d Da,,.i · of 
.. 
the I11c1epe11de11t Bapti. t hl1rch, 
Xortl1 J acl{so11 , Ohio a1~e the pro11d 
pa r e11 t. of a f ift h . 011 ,, a}·11e 
.r\lle11 , l)or11 _.J11lJr 1, 19;3_ 
The book i. pt1bli heel lJ31 ._ v,1or cl 
of the Lo1--d P11lJli her. "\¥heato11, 
Illi11oi , and i priced at $2.00. 0 11r hou. e of ,,·or . hip i. being 
r e-clecorated, both exterio1, and i11-
terior. a11d the L or cl i. richl,, bl e. - Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
n epartment. 
• i11g the ,,1 ork. (Pat v King) 
PROGRAM 
HEBRON BAPTIS1T ASSOCIATION 
New London, Ohio Sept. 14-15, 1953 
10 :00 
10 : 15 
J () :20 
1 l :0() 
11 :15 
l~eee . . 
2:00 
~) ·l h.) 













~ 011g· .__ er,,iee-R e,r. ,v m. I~ll, co 
'\\Te leo111e- Re,~. Tl a 1·011 ... \ 1 lem 
Re pon. e R e,·. Ke1111eth .,_ mel.·er 
Me: a ge Re,,. . E cl,\,.a l'·cl H el111iek 
Bt1. i11 e . . lVIeeti11 g· 
lvie . age- Re, .. . Ije1a11c.l R o,,"al'(l 
f or l.Ju11ch 
• 011 o· l'\"l • e r-, 
l1 or11111: ~fi.1. io11 s i11 Local ( 1l111rcl1' '- J{e,·. 
l\Ie ~· age- Re,,. . Do11g·la. B11rt 
ong a11d Prai e 
l\1e .. ag·e- Re,,. Artht11' F . 1\7illia111 
TUJ~ DA \ -r > EPT. 15tl1 
011 Q I Ser,1 ice 0 
De,Totional l\Ie ao·e-Rev. Ver11e T1. D11nhan1 
Bt1 i11e n l\1eetin o' 
l~lto11 H11l<ill 
1'1e age- Re, 1 • L. \\r. Beclrley 
I adie Mi io11ary l T11io11- l\f 1, • . Jo eph H . 'I rotlJJ 
Men' Fort1m: · irember hip in the JJocal h11rch' '- Re,,.. Acla111 
Galt 
B.B.I. Periocl lVIe ag·e by Re,T . ... lla11 Lewi , Pre iding ( Offer-
ing· for the chool) 
0 11g· ancl Prai e 
~le 1.·age-Re,,. Do11 v\7 ooc.lby 
X ote-Ea t e1·11 ta11da1·d 'rime \vill be t1 eel, T ) '{' Daylig:ht 
Time. 
• a v111g· 
, 

























l~ER,T~J A 11Al ,.I' [ T IIlJlt •11... . ....... 1 cr r H, ()hi <> 
R, v. l~c11· l . "\¥ i 11 ct 1 H J) H s t or 
J)fiO 1~J l~R B ])'111 ... 'r IT{Tll 1lI.......... ort lt l{ oy,tlt <> ll , ()hi <> 
R, ,,. I e 1111etl1 l•i . 1so11 J>n.s tor 
Bl~EI3~~rrovv B~ l 'l, IR'r ( ~ll{JR( !II ........... l { rtlll S \ Vit•l( Ollie) 
'l1RI I'I' \ '" l~ . ..t\1>'1,1 1' ,II l Tl{.(~II ...................... ........... f;c) r,1i11 , ()hie> 
Re . El t t) 11 ( . 11 tt 1< i11, 1~ H Ht {) r 
1~,v 11"\ R 1 r, r 1~1\ l 'l'J.._ '11 JillJl c•11 8<Jl1tl1 C)ti,'<' <)l1ic> 
Re,,. , . I--To,va1·ll I l r i11, l)nstor 
PE 11 I~JLD tT T TI B ()TT ... 'r (JJ11TR,( !l l .... .. 11c) rHi11. 01110 
R v. . Doug'la B11rt, 1 a . i o1· 
IDE BAPTI T II R .1l ·T ............... ~le,1 <' la11cl I t1i <> 
R ,, . E1·11 • t A . Fi111< 11 bi11 e1· I)as t<>r 
TD E BA PTT~ 'I, CITIJJ{ , TI ....... ......... ... . T 1 i 111 ct , () 111 <> 
R c\r. . E. J)alll :li11g 1 aRtor 
FIR .. 'r B PTl~ T H R H ..... ..... ..... l~o"'' l111 g Jr 11 , ()J1i<) 
Rev. William . 1 l ee,, r Pa~ 101· 
, l\1DEN B ... a\PTT T HUR 1~1 ........... ........... ...... l(ipt<>11, l1io 
Re,, . .. J o ph II. T1'0lll) l)aHt or 
I DEPE1 DE T APTI T CI R H ...... ortl1 ~Ja el< ,' 011, ()l1io 
R ,r. Floyd Davi Pa to1· 
FIR T B 1 TI T 1H CTR H .................................. Medi11a Ol1io 
R ev. R. 1-enneth m l i e1", PaRtor 
BETHI1"F-1HEJVI B PTI T CH R H ................ 1le,, la11cl. hio 
Rev. (i1enn H. Davi Pa tor 
CALV ARY BAPTI T CHUR II............... ......... or\val1<, Ohio 
Rev. Donald Beightol Pa tor 
BIBLE B PTI T IIDR H .................... ........ .... I~edford I hio 
R ev. H enry A. Crt1ver Pa to1" 
• 
rRA E BAPTI T CHURCH .... ................................ Troy, hio 
R ev. Ge1"ald Mit h ell Pa. to1· 
CT.1I TO VIT;JJE B PTI T H R H ........... . 1 oll1mbt1. . )l1io , 
R e,,. Cyril L. arde11, Pa tor 
FIR, T BAPTI T IIURCH ......... ....... .......... .......... Elyria, hi o 
Dr. Artht1r F . William Pa to1· 
FIR T BAPTI T CH URCH .................................. .. ~ pe11cer l1io 
R ev. Adam A. Galt, Pa. tor 
F0 'D RIA BAPTI T 1I-IUR H ........... ......... F"o to1'ia . 11 io 
Rev. Ralph T. Nordlu11d I.>at to1" 
FIR~ •T B 1-\PTI T Hl R JH .................... ... . e,v Lo11tlo11 ()l1io 
R e,' . Ha1--olcl Alle1n Pa to1· 
NEW RI HT.J D BAPTI T H R H ...... I~ elle 1e11t 1· ()11io 
Re,1 • <1erald T1. Goode11 Pa. to1--
E IV[MA EL BAPTI., T HUR H .................. ... ... T oledo, hio 
Rev. R ginald l;loyd Mattl1e,,r. , Pa tor .. 
Ai1BRJ ~ 1~ I~APTI" T II R H .......................... 11 ayette Ohio 
Re,,. l a1 .. e11ce To,,,11 e11c1, Pa ·to1--
MEM RlAL BAPTI~ T H R II ..... .. .... ........ . Colt1111bl1 . ) ~1io 
Re,r. . . Ola ,v on. Pa .. to1 .. 
, 
The churches li ted above have contributed to the camp pro-
ject an amou11t equal to $2.00 p er membe1 ... 
1011tr·ihl1tio11. . 11t in by the cburcl1 or any 01~ga11izatio11 
of the church , ar i11 lucl cd: ho,vever amol111t ear1'ird 1111de1 .. the 
11ame of a 1nern b er of the cht1rch ar 11ot it1 r l t1 l ecl , 11 or are t t1e 
amounts co11tI·ibt1ted to IIome Only.'' 
f>l eaije 111 e11tion THE OHIO l DEPENDE T B.L\.P'l' l 'r ,vl1 e11 writi11 g 
our Advertiser.. It will be appreciated. 
• 
• 
The physica l surroundings o/ 
BRYAN possess at all seasons a 
grand beauty. T he tree-shaded 
campus overlooks a commanding 
v.iew o f Dayton in the valley, 
with Lake Chickamauga and 
ran ge on range of rugged Ten-
nessee Mounta ins. 
Th e n each Apri l com es th e 
Southern Dogwood, and the 
m agic of its bewitchingly beau-
tiful cross-shaped flower touches 
a ll the campus to loveliness. 
T ipped with red, how its pure 
whi te peta ls remind us of the 
righ teousness which only Cal-
va ry's blood can supply; and of 
the School which here stands 
firmly on The Book and The 
Christ it reveals. 
Write at o nce /or full information. 
Please clip the Coupon. 
. A Dogwood bower. Below, daily 
devotions in the chapel bu ild "' 
spiritual beauty. 'f.~ 
Nome 
-----
...... ___ _ 
-...... _ 
--Addross 
-.. ... _ 
----.. -...... 
..... __ _ 
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O IATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGEIJSM 
I It' rc' ,,·e 11,1,·c, n11c)tl1<11· lrtter ,,,rittr11 b .,T tl1 Iir,·. T~er11arc1 J~ clll('rc>ft, 4()1 J) r,1111. \' l-
\ct11in .. \,·r 11tle, :\la11ilc1, J>J1ili1)11i11e f:la11cl: tc) t}1p RP,· . . J. ~r,va11cl I=>faff, J> .(). I1ox ..J!) • 
l~'t1l"11"'hi111c1 ( '1jt ,\·. 1~·11l(11sl1i111c1 } 11, .Ja11a11. 
'1 l1P <)l1io l 11tlr1) 11clP11t 1 a11tii·t i: ~rrateft1l for tl1e J)ri,·ilrge of ha11clli11g thr 111ail 
llet,,·ee11 tl1Psr )"Oll11g· 111e11. l11lt ca1111ot g·11ara11t0e (Jt1i 0 l< cl ispatc:11 1101~ striet 11ri\'a<·,\·. 
I J1~ ( l j f O l' ) '-
-
R e, ·. . J . ~ e,'" 1 ,111 cl 1 "> fa ff 
rl'c1l~clCl,111ol)al),l I3a1)tist l11trrl1 
To 1~,·o. .fa 1),111 
' ~ 
<' c1 l1io I 11clepe11<.te11t Bc111ti. t 
l)ear ~ e,,·Ia11c1, 
For ,,,,eel{ .. ~ I l1a , .. r i11 te11 lecl to 
,,·rite )-011 111)'" 1~egr t. at 11ot lJ0 i11 ~2; 
a l)le tl) ret111~11 ,,.ot1r· ,·i:it to :\f a11ila 
I 'LL BE SEEING YOU, NEWLAND 
e1x1 e1~ie11red . o ofte11 i11 tl1e Phjli11-
• 1)111e . . 
l\I).. . · er t pla11 i. to . it c111ietl)'" 
bac l{ ,,,ith n1, .. 11otebook a11 l Bible 
._ 
a11d e11jo3'" the . e. io11 ,,,hile I 
. e 'llre c1l1a11titie. of materjal tc) 
1,la~riarize later i11 the B PTI ..... T 
l)octri11e 111. tt'lletor a1111ol111 ·eel ,1 
thre -,,·eelc b1·eal< cl11ri11g hj: tri1> to 
.J a1 a11. There ,,1 a. a ile11ce the11 
one t11cle11 t . aicl, ot1l t111 t ,,~e 
j11 t l1a,re )J1\. Ba11 roft carr~r 011 
011r reg·t1la1-. la . e. a11d the11 
• 
11~,. atte11cli11g tl1e Fa1~ Ea. t 1ol111ril 
<1f ( 1l11·i. tia11 1l1 l1rche. 011fere11 c:e 
i11 Irar,1iza,,·a. I t i a goocl tl1i11g 
I ,,·a. too bt1 J .. to "·rite, becal1. e at 
the la. t mi11t1te I lzad to co111e · 
tl1e IJord ho,,ecl tl1e wa"""'" to a ·-
• 
·0111pli 11 it: it ,vo1 .. l{ecl a11d I 11 
l)e eei11~: J'"Oll i11 Tok}'"o. You maj .. 
j11 t po il)l>~ ee 111e there before 
t hi lette1.. ,Tia ElJ .. ria r·ea he yol1, 
i11ce ,,·e fl3 .. Ollt of :\Ia11ila toclay 
a11cl it 1na~- tal,e long·e1· tl1a11 that 
fo1' tl1i lette r to get pri11tecl i11 the 
().I.B., a11c1 the COp:)T to 1·each >r0l1. 
It ,,,.ill be a t1·ea t to .--ta, .. for a f e,,,. 
cla3·. i11 J apa11, . i11ce 11;~ .. pre,·io11 
, ,.i it. ha, .. e l)ee11 ·011 fi11ec1 to hl1r-
1~ie l to1l1~. · do,~t11 the n1ai11 . hop-
J)i11g cli. trict: of po1~t citir. wl1ere 
<>111· . ·hiJ) . t o1)pecl fig'l1ti1Jg off i11-
. i:te11t taxi a11cl l'i ·l<:. ha cl1 .. i,,.e1". 
' a11cl Q·a.:pi110· at J)rice. i11 qo11,,e11ir 
!';t01"0 . ( Tl1e la:t ti1ne ,vc l)a. 'Beel 
.J apa11, 1r e11 ''/er e 1200 to a l 
clolla1', b11 t e,Te11 o 1ny pa1' imo-
11iol1. , Olll fai11ted "·ithi11 me at the 
111ere thought of paJ"ing eight tbol1-
. ancl of any ... thing for any thing. ) 
B11t no hortctlt Xewlanc1 ~·ith 
f1,eq11ent top for map tu<ly, 
when }7 0l1 take me back to the plane 
for )Ia11ila. I till cri11ge a little 
at the me1nor:yr of that ailor Jeft 
.. 
011 the dock. . taring . ·adly a fte1~ 
0111~ . J1ip a. it pl1llecl a,\--aJ'", ''{he11-
p,·e1~ I r e111eml1eI· that ,,·e a1·ri,·ed 
J{ ~. 1 T T\\T :\fIXl~TE:1 BEF RE 
IIE DID! "\Ve did e11.jo:;,.. ou1 .. o,Ter-
11ight ta)r in }"Ollr lovely little 
hot1 e with it mv teriou . licli119.· 
~ 
paper-doo1~ ,,·all , a11d tl1e deep 
1r1at 011 the floor . . I thi11k I 11 take 
tl1e .J apa11e e-:t}'"le acc·ommoclation. · 
at the 011fere11ce-tl10 e · ' Ft1to11' 
011 the floo1.. ,,·ill be lot . ofte1~ 
tha11 the J>lit l)amboo floor I ha,Te 
, 
~IEN. E~ T ER, ,,·hi h I eclit fo1~ 
Ollr Ijl1zo11 Fielc1. Yot1 fello,1{, ,,,110 
I i ,re tl1ere ,,7ill take a1·e of all the 
c1etail. · of the Co11fe1·e11ce wJ1il e 
1 fold 1n,,. l1a11cl.. a11c1 li. te11. Thi. 
... 
11a l)ee11 ID}T plan e,·er i11ce the 
FE 1 da,,., i11 :\la11ila \\1 l1 e11 the 
' 
, ,.ariol1 cl11tie of ho t pa tor and 
110 t, pe1~iocl a11d the ·on1plication. 
of i11ac1eqt1ate 111eeti11g- pace, a11d 
the 1,ai11 t11rol1gh 011r 1tnfi11i hed 
1~oof p1·i11l{ling tl1e Bible Pre b3r -
t eriaJ1 , 1,ept 111e fro111 g·etti11g 11101~e 
tha11 a , l,etchJ,.. gli111p e of the 
})le., i11g: that ,,re1·e l1ei11g· pol11·ecl 
Oll t e,rery da , ... 
' ' 
I a111 a little co11 ·e1·11e 1 at the ex-
t rr111e . ketchi11e.. of 111J .. . J apanp. e 
, .. o ab11la r 1,,.. 'i ~ a , ,..011a1'a i. a bea ll-
._ ' 
tif11l ,va, .. to , a,r ' -1-ooclb, ... e lJ11t 
' v ~ 
if I . ta1,t ll, i11g· it 1·ight 8,,,1 a>-, 
a.· I . 11rel, ... 11111 . t , i11 e it i, half 
• 
of 111~ .. .. J a 11a11e. e ,,rorcl. , are11 t t l1 e 
foll{.· tl1ere a1)t to thi11l{ that T 111 
o,r 1~-a11xiol1. · to g·et l1aclr to Elea1101 .. 
c111cl the ·hilclre11 ? Tl1e other l1alf 
al O vVOrr·ie. 111e ome,,1 hat. Tho e 
,J apane e- tJ·1e accommodatio11 at 
100 3 .. e11 ( rot1ghl3r $.2 ) per da)r 
i11clucli11g 1neal at the J apa11 
Bible In titt1te ot1nd ,,,onde1~fl1]lv 
... ( aln10 t fearft1lly ) eco11omical bt1t 
I omeho,,, que tion whether I ,, .. ill 
l1ave m11ch approp1"iate 11 e for 
n, }.. otl1e1-- V{orc1 'l\1o tal{ll-
" 
a11 (I', e had plent)· lit . 
I , re hacl , ,,,a111p. a11cl lllOlllltai11 ) . 
l\Ia~? be ,,. ·011lcl ha ,re 011e l>ig f eec.1 
. ·0111e,, .. l1er e, j ll. t . 'O l ca11 ll e 111}7 
otl1er ,,1 01 .. d. 
I t l1a 11ot bee11 ea y to g'et a,Yay 
f1"on1 the many little tie that bind 
here. ~Jy Doctrine and Theology 
:tl1cle11t ,ve1,e a bit llp et afte1· a 
\Yeel( of . ·ole11111 acljlt1,atio11 ( ri e11-
t, ... tion \\Teel{ ) to ha1·d ,,101·k a11d 
faithft1l tl1cl3r, to have 011ly 011e 
,,eek of 1~egltlar cla e before thei1--
.. a,,.e Olll" c1ue tio11 fo1-- }'"Oll ? ... .\ 
l)i g· mil e ,,,.e11 t a1~01111cl. a11c1 the 
,·ote ,,?a. 1111a11i111ol1 . 
Elea11or a11cl Tin1111v ,,·ill feel 
.. 
<fllite de erted the e 11ext fe,v cla~·.-,. 
\\ e jt1 t took Ro eIJee, i. ~-1,ria El-
le11 and Be1·11ie 11p to tl1e chool for 
111i io11a1·ie chilclren la t weel{ 
mal{i11g· an echoi11g· ,raid of Ollr 
ll 11all3r lJt1lging hOll e-and now 
Pop 11p a11d depart. . We clon t 
l(llOW jll. t \\1 hat Tim wa think-
ino· or if lo11eline prompted it, 
bt1t ye tercla3r he opened the I'abbit 
h11tch a11cl cra"1lecl right llp i11to 
the ti11}~ co111partme11t with the doe. 
~ ell look eel i11, cleciclecl that tl1e 011e 
,Yitl1 the . l1orte1· ea1.. ,,·a he1\ , 




·\\Te a1·e bl e . . ·eel i11cleec1 i11 tl1e 
th1~ee b1'ethre11 ( ""\11to11io Or111eo. 
Jo. e :\Ia11do1"iao a11cl Epifa11io cle 
la Pe11c1 ) ,,·ho a1~e co111i11g· al011g· 
to 1"e1)re. e11t the J->hilippine . ,r\. 
11a11g· of 111e111or~"" 110,,? aJ1 cl tl1 e11 
1·eg·1·et . the ab e11ce of Dr. C1'll -
l)el'O a11c1 Pa. to1.. alila who er,Ted 
1l1ri t f ai tl1fl1ll)~ among ll a11d 
l1elped lar()'el:;r i11 the formation of 
tl1e Fa1' Ea. t ot111cil. Tlie)- left 
Jarg'e en1pt~r· place i11 their II0111e-
goi110' bl1t the Lo1 .. d of all ha 
1'ai eel t1p trong n1en i11 tl1eir place, 
}"Ol111g 1ne11 ,vith pi1~itl1al po,ve1" 
zeal patie11ce a11cl h111nor-good 
leader. of 111e11. 
The 0111pli ated 1"01111cl of cle-
l)artl1re ,·i iti11g foreig·n affai1· , 
e111ba ie , airli11e imn1ig·ration 
a11cl tax bl1reau ha· bee11 a ti111e 
of ·enuine ft1n and fellow hip. o 
,,·ell did certain i11. oll1ble puzzle 
1111ra ,re 1 f 01· l1 that f e1"\Te11 t ' ~ praise 
the Lo1·d ' excla1natio11 can1e f1'on1 
e\·e1·,,.. 011e 11101'e tha11 once cl l11·i11 o· 
._ 
ot1r office rot111d . Pa t or ::.\Ian-
clo1~iao l1ad hacl a \"erv diffict1lt 
' ti111e ,,ith hi .. Ta .. r lea1,ance and 
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For free folder and furthe1· infor mation write t o 
\\rar11 ed JU(' t l1a t it ,~.roltld tal{e 111 e 
at 1 a. t five daJr~·. Ea1·l~r 111 tl1 e 
st1"11ggle I di ov 1~e 1 that tl1e 111-
itial of a certai11 h ig·h officia 1 i11 
' 
t l1e Tax ff iee ,,,jth ,,,ho1n I I)1ay 
,·olle,rhall at the Yl\ f 1A 0 11 oc-
tasio.1 , "\\1011lcl hel r> a11cl v\1e ,,,allce l 
011t of the F i11an e J311ilcling i11 ju. t 
" ( ~~ I IO l R f1~om the ti111 of 011r 
~11tra11 ·e. The good pa. tor . aicl 
softlv ' v\7hom dicl you l)rilJe t1p 
._ ~ 
tl1er e? (Jor clon "\Vray . pe11t ho11r. 
i11 lloilo e ·11ring a le11frthy li t of 
cleara11ce. from police a11d co11-
stabula1·y a11cl court a11d m11nici-
pal office all pre cribed for 011t-
g-oing· traveler . Whe11 we r e ache cl 
the Immigratio11 J3ur a11, ancl 
as1< cl about poli ·e ·l a1"a11 ce , the 
( 1hi f waved th m ara11c11v a. ide 
._ 
' ()h T ,vill ,,,aive all thos for )"011 
as soc> 11 as yot1 get yo,1r Tax ( 1lear-
a11ees ! '' All of 11s hav hal 1111111e r -
o tis e xperie11(•e8 l i l<e t 11 at to 111 al{r 
our days i11tere. ti11g, as " ' " l)r e-
J)ared to con1e. If not for ot1r 
str cJ11g ·011victio11s of tl1 value of 
tl1r ~011feJ'Ptt('f , ,ve \Vot1l c.l l1ave 
Parl~? (lec·itle(l tl1,tt it \Vct8 111tt t·l1 
.. 
l P s s t r (> 11 b 1 P t CJ 8 t a ,, l 1 <> 111 Cl • 
.. 
I '11 l 1 a , c> 1 (> } 1 l t r r y 11 J > , , i t l 1 t l 1 is 
t)r1,e,vritPl', si11 ·e <lorclc, 11 \\Tl'rl) is 
Route No. 1 - Box 451 
BECKLEY, WEST VIRGINIA 
,raiti11g to lo ]11: o,v11 fi11al bit of 
t}rl) i11g· l) £01' ,,Te tal<e off. It ,vill 
J)e \\1 011de1·f11} to .·ec \ "Oll a11cl \ r er cla, 
~ 
~eYvla11cl a11c1 1ec11·11 )1 0,,· to 1)r <)-
11ot111 ce 'l"al{acla11ol>al)a. , \ e l1acl 
a 11ice 11 e,vs-l tt 1· 11·0111 l)ori. 1" ()11 -
111a11 the otl1er (la,~- I 1 a11 t lo-
• 
·ate it j11st 110,,·- l)11t : l1 r sclicl, 
'Plea "' e 11ote 111v 11 e,,, adclrr.'s. l t 
Yva: ·01nethi11g l~ike 9 I r aya:l1i c1,1l1-
clah- lab " etag:a3ra-l<ll , ·e1·~r exotic·-
. ou11cli11g·. I bo,,r i11 l1l1n1iliatio11-
ot1r ho111e add1·e. ~ in I\Ia11ila i 
plai11 cl1--al) -:1-01 P e1111 yl,1a11ia. It 
eot1ld be any1vher e, bt1t 1 etaga3'"a-
l<u- that 'i downright rie11tal. 
A11yway I'd better ay .. ayo11-
ara'' 1111 l{ b fore yot1 get al1eacl 
c>f 111e, a11 l . 8)', l\Io tal<t1~ a11 ! '' 
( 1or liall v· vo111\· it1 1h1·ist fJ ' ll ·, 
• • 
Ber11ie 
c 1 fij t) \ 11, 1 I; 11 ~~ 1 ~ l rJ LE 'I r T 
Rev. I 011a lcl A . "\Vait , 1 >rofe::or 
of (Jre 1< .. pa11i~h a11cl pee 1l1, ( 1 -
l arville Ba1)tist 1ollege a11 l Bible 
f t1stit11t , 1·ece11tly g·atl1 r ell tc)-
gt.)tht1r ,l 1111111l>e r of }>11 rto Ric·a11s 
\\'<)t'l{ i 110· <> tl tl1P t >e 11 11s, 1 l\ta11ia l{ail h ~ 
roatl, eo11tlt1etPcl a sPr,·ic· i11 ~ i1>,111 -
i s l 1 , a 11 cl cl l 1 r i 11 g· t l 1 }t t 111 <' P 1 i 11 g a 11 c l 
s11l>s <1t1 e 11t l3il>lc' l 'lassc:-; t•o11clt1l't e (l , 
' 
nc. 
~ l~l1~ l1a,·e l >Pr11 sH\"c1cl. ( 1e(lar,·illr 
t)la11H for c·o11 siclerablP o,1tHicle 111i11 -
istl'\" for faett1t,r a11cl st ,1clp11t"'. 
• • 
---------
rl" l lR [TJfJl T(} ! 
'l'l1 P trle1)l1011e l)rl l ra 11~· ! 'l' h<' 
,·<> iec tl1at c1 11 s,,Ter rcJ c>tl r ·' l1 ell <> ' ' 
, r a 8 t 11 cl t of :\Ir. . 1 a r l '\ \r. ~ 1,lrti11, 
011 r ci re11 la tio11 111 a11 aµ:rr. I 1<11 p,,. 
l>,· l1er \ 'Oi · tl1at xl1e ,vai-; pxe it P(1-
c1 i1 (l t l1i: i , ,,,11at : l1e . aicl : 
·'Tlii ; t l1 e greatc:t tlzrill I lt(Tt'< 
rt ·e1· l1a rl . i11ce I bccc1,1i e tl1 e ( 1 it-
c1llatio1z 1lf a1;1ager- I 1·eceiz·ecl our 
t ir t Te1i Y ear· J.q1,b criJJtion . }" ou 
)fno1u. 1ve liat'e }l ad man .lJ {i ;:e-
JJear .. 1lb·criJJfion"', bztt tliis is 
llt e first one for <J 10J1r>lc <lcc<tdr 
I t l< a. sent in J'ron1 J)ort ·1110Htll 
f o r J / r. . El i: a l> < t I, /? r s s i H !J c r. ' ' 
. 'rl1is sist r i11 ]">c)rts111ol1tl1 ('\'l -
<lr11tl)' lik0s tl1P 111ng,tzi11e a11<l 11 ,1~ 
fcti t}1 i11 its eo11ti11t1n11rr ft)r t e11 
\YP}tl'. 111 Orf. 
· ,,rr ,1r0 11L>t ,tec1t1ai11 tt1tl ,,1tl1 
:\Ir:. ReHsi11g· r , l)tlt ,r,l11t to ~11,11,P 
ll P l' l1a11 cl ,vl1e11 ,,·0 ,yisit tl1t1 el111rel1 
i11 () t,t ol>P r . "\\rt") ll(> 11ot l(11c)\\ thnt 
c>t l1ers ,rill be tl1l'illecl l>) t l1P lt)ll~ 
tPl' lll s1 1l>se r11)tit111. l>tlt :\Ir~ ~I,1rti11 
Htltl this l 1 <lit t>l' \VPl't\ tl1rillet l c1-
J)lP11t~ . 
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ORTA 
Baptist Mid-Missions Takes Over Large Field in Belgi an Congo 
trll(' Jttll(' lSSllC' <>f t}1is lllc'lg'}1Zil1(> 
l'(\J)<)rtPll tl1r flc})Hrt11re of :\Ir. c111 cl 
)Ir~ .. \r tl111r (1. Frtzp1· for ,..\ f1~ica 
n 11 ( l 8 t H t (."\ 1 : . ' \\Te 11 H , 1 () 1· ~a. 0 11 
t ) 1> l it),·r t 11 at , .. e1·, .. so<>11 cl fte 1· t 11 e 
• 
rt)t11i-11 of ~l 1·. clll(1 Ir . . ~"'etze1\ an 
i 1111)ort ,111 t a 1111 01111er111e11 t ,,·ill be 
111 a <l r. · · Iler c i ~ t 11 c a 11 11 o 1 < , 1 c e-
1, 1 e 11 f: 
I~aJ)tist :\Iicl-)Ii,"'. io11. ]1a fo1·-
111all)· tal~r11 o, .. er a larg'e territor~· 
i11 t l1e Be lg·ia11 011go f or111er 1)1 op-
ra tec1 l)3· the t "11e, .. a 11g'elized Tril)e 
nii .. '- io11, ,,·itl1 headql1a1·te1· ~ i11 
Pl1ilac1e 1 pl1ia. :\f a11;.. ~·ear. ag·o 
:\ f i. Rl1 t 11 IIege. t he11 ,,·01~l<i11g 
,,·it h t lie T11e,~a11ge lizecl 'I'ril1e. 
::\fi .. io11. wa tationed i11 the Bel-
gia11 011go a11d the olde1~ reacler. 
of thi, mag·azine " 'i] 1 , ,.i,rid lv 1--e all 
• 
tl1e tl11--illi11g arti le. ,,~1--itten for 
t hi pt1 lJlica tio11 b~,. 1I i . H ~re. 
The 1011fro i a ,,,ild j l111gle la11cl, 
thirl{l~,. poplllated V\1ith primitive 
11ati,1e a11d i~ 011e of the la. t re-
mainino- part of the ,vorld ,·v11ere 
the people li~.re a t11e~... clid ce11-
t11rie ago. ..llr. Fetzer ha. i._ uecl 
to 1l' tlie follo1.v1·11g statenie·11t: 
Bapti t )Iid-::.\Ii io11 J1a. 
tal{e11 one of the gr·eate t for-
,,·ard tep in it hi tory i11 
co11cll1di11g 11egotiatio11. for 
the perma11e11t acc1ui .. itio11 of 
a field ,rer~y.. t1--ategically lo-
cated i11 the heart of the Bel-
gia11 ong~o. W e .. hall he11ce-
fortl1 l1a,1e the 1~e pon. il)ilit)r 
of 1naki11 <>' the _:ro. pe 1 1{110,,·11 
to , e, re1·a] h1111drecl t hot1 a11d 
people i11 the K,va11go area of 
the Belgia11 011~ro 11orth a11cl 
ea. t of the cit,,. of Kik,vi t 
.. 
,,,.hich "·ill l)e ot1r headc1l1a r-
te1-. . Bapti. t 1'Iid-1\Ii. iu11. · 
}1a: take11 o,Ter the n1ini, t1·v 
• 
of t,\·o ot l1er n1i . io11. i11 tl1i · 
fie lcl a11 l v.·ill acld t ,,,el,,.e 
, .. etera11 111i . io11a1·ie to it 
, taff thereby. 
'' The Cong·o field at pre -
ent embrace eve11 major 
tation. with a great man}" 
out tatio11 . The challe11ge of 
thi. field i. one of the O'reat-
e. t "~e ha,·e e,rer facecl. Each 
·tatio11 j. . taffed b3r jll t 011e 
col1ple a11d ,,te look to the 
Lord to end u ne,v mi ion-
arie to r einforce tho e now 
011 the field. "V\T e . hall 11eed 
<loctor. a11cl 1111r e. de per-
a tely. The field i a king like-
,,Ti e for ingle younO' "',.om-
e11 c1l1alified pri11cipally for 
H tr,1 ·l1i11g: 111i11i trJ' to hanclle 
• 
the ,,ro1nen a11cl (J hild1·e11 , 
,rork:. I11 aclditio11 each . ta-
tio11 11red~ 011e, if 11ot t,,,.o 
111ore col1p]e . . the f1ord 
e11c1l)le the opening· of . e, 1 -
e1·a 1 a deli tio11al . ta ti 011. ,,·i 11 
be 1111dertal{e11. "\Ve a1·e col111t-
i11 g· 011 the praJrer . a11cl pl~clC-
tical a. i ta11ce of ot11~ Bapti t 
·011~ titt1e11cv a. ,ve enter thi 
.. 
11e,,· field of er,1 ice. "\Ve 
t h1--o,,1 out a challenge to 
~'Ollllg people ,,rl10111 the Lo1·cl 
111aJ7 be calli11g to a n1i11i ·try 
i11 the 011go. ' 
,,rithol1t c111e tio11 01-- clo11bt ---he 
Lo1·cl i laJri11g· h ea \1 ) 7 r e po11 j lJil-
i t ie t1pon Regl1lar I3apti t a11cl 
the R eg1.1lar Bapti, t a1"e n1eetj11g 
the challe11g·e. Fir t there ,,;ra. · 
111 the erie of oppo1--tt1nitie. 
(. ~A~f P P T:\I The11 came 
;EDARVILLE a11d 110,v a 11e,,1 
fielcl i11 the COXGO . The load 
i,., hea, 7) 7 but it mu t 11ot fall . .. \11 
of the e projects ml1. t l)r :t,tff0cl 
a 11cl . l t p11orted. 011r I1orcl 1< 110,,,. 
,,,I1ere a cl1alle11ge \Vill l)e met l)JT 
.. 
con ecratecl a11cl ,,·illi11g people. 
Brethr·e11 it i: ot11· · to bt1,, a11cl 
• 01·g'a11iie , ancl if ,J e.1t1. tar1·ies it 
,,,ill he f 01· Ollr r hi lclre11 to tL e f <>r 
Hi. glo1--y. ,,re call t1po11 the cht1rch-
e: to o-et behi11d the e p1--oject. ,,·ith 
ev 1--,,. available dollar. W e call 
• 
t1po11 the you11g people to e11roll 
a1 eclarville Bapti. t 1ollef.re ancl 
Bible I11. tit11te to prepare fo1--
l1ri. tia11 erivce. y\T e call 111)011 
<jllalifiecl mi .. io11arie. to . eek the 
n1incl of the Lor cl co11cerning tl1i: 
11evv .. , thrilli11g ,,ror k in the , ,.e1~y 
heart of the clark co11ti11ent. Th e 
Lord i ope11ing .. " 'icle the doo1~ f 01' 
. er,rice ; come, brethre11 let ll e11-
ter in. 
~Ir . A. G. Fetzer i lJeg·i1111inµ: 
a erie of article for thi maga-
zi11e a11cl \\Te ha,Te e, rer1r l'ea. 011 to 
... 
l)elie,Te that forthco1ni11g· article 
\Vill . et forth at le11gth thi 11e,,· 
fielcl of opportl1nitv. 
AN URGENT APPEAL 
B·v· RE\ . EDWARD :\I RRELL 
• 
:\Ji... ~f a1·{)'a1~et '11 010. a dal1g'l1te1, 
of a ~Iexican J~apti t l)a. tor a11c1 
f l11e11t i11 the ~pa11i. 11 la11guag·e 
J1a. arri,1ed i11 "\T e11ei11ela 011th 
A1neri a a · a J3apti. t :\Iid-:\fi .. io11.· 
111is:ionar~... I-Ia ,,i11g· p1·e1)a r e 1 for· 
se lllar teachi11ir i11 a hri. t ia11 l)ay 
8 ·hool l\Ii.\' Tolo. a ,,·a: challc11ge(l 
lrv· l1e1-- . l11--, ... e1- of the '\T e11ezel1la11 
• • 
cit, ... of ~ a11 F elix ,vhicl1 re,1ealecl ~ 
:300 chilcl1'en 1·eceivi11g 110 ecl11ca-
tio11 at all. The cit3r i a gTowing 
ce11ter of the iro11 or e i11 clt1 tr,T a11d 
• 
the i11c1'ea e i11 pop11latio11 ha lrft 
t l1e , · hool facilitie. i11aclecit1ate. 
Fl1 tl1re hri tian leader n eed to 
be trai11ed i11 ec11lar llbject. a11cl 
it i the exp1'e ed hope of the n1i -
Train for ,ervic& in our Missions, Christian Educat ion, 
Postorol, ond Music Courses . Write Pres. H. 0 . Van 
Gilder for deta ils of 3 or <4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
.S28 33rd St., Oept.QB Oakla~d, Cal i f. 
. ·jo11a1·ie that g·racll1ate. of the 
hri tia11 Da3r choo 1 ,,,ill pl11~ 11e 
£11rther tl1die~ i11 the Bible I 11-
. tit11te a11d prepare for f-t1ll ti111e 
Chri tia11 er,rice. I11 an,T e, ... e11t. 
.. 
r hilclre11 of Chri. tia11 pare11t neecl 
the be11efit. of a prima1'~"' . chool 
ecl 11catio11 ,,Tithot1t the prejt1 lice of 
R 0111a11iL 111. E,Te11 ll ll a ,,eel c l1ild1,e11 
ca11 be 1'eachecl for h1·i t tl11·l1 the 
clail,r i11L tr11ctio11 fro1n the \\T Orel of 
.. 
God. 11ch a11 opportl111it~r oug·ht 
11ot t o be neglected. 
:\Ii. To] o a ,vrite . ll r 1)1·01)-
1 ein 110,,· i ft11'11itl1re a11cl 111ate1,jal8 
for the chool. Tl1e cl1ild1·e11 l)llY 
thei1-- o,v11 bool{. a11d pape1' a11cl 
pencil etc. bt1t ,ve will ha,Te to 
ha,1e map a11d othe1' material in 
the chool for their ll e. "\Ve ,vill 
al o need table a11d chair · for the 
chilcl1--e11 a11d cle l{ for the teacher 
blacl{board chall{ etc. ' 
It ee111 that aero tl1i pro-
ject Ollld be ,v1~itte11. ' ~ o,,. i 
the accepted ti111e. If )"Oll r,t1"'e 
to ha,Te a part i11 thi mi11i t1'y, 
1nal{e g·ift payable to Bapti. t :\Iid-
::\Ii io11.. a11d end to 1120 he ter 
A ·v·e11t1e 1leveland 14, Ohio. Ft111d 
\Vill be tra11 mitted to the mi ion-




l\Io, 1 i11 0· Otlt () f cl l l()l l8P l()<• l<, 
~ 
. t o e 1 { cl 11 cl 1 ),tr r r 1 is < 1 t 1 it P a 1 1 <' x I) P r -
i P llt'(' clll)r\\1 ll C' l' (', b11t 11()\\' lllll<' l l 
1 t 1 o re 8 o i 11 , J c11 > cl l l ! J \ ft ( r t r l t I l< i 11 .!' 
Olll' holl~el1olcl gc><)cls t <> t l1 P t rni11 
\\'e :ta}" cl i11 tl1e t> lll }) t>r ll O ll HC (nir-
11 attrf, '8 ... a11 cl ti11 r a11 s 0 11 c·P 111c,r 
l ) l'Q\ 1ecl t l1 ir t o11 l)riorit)r l'clt i11g· 
0 11 tl1e 111i .. i o 11 f ir. l ll ) . e, ·er ,11 clH.\'.' 
to co1111)let :0111 l>t1s i11e. ·s, ,vait 
f or t l1 e f r e ig· 11 t to arr i , ,. e, a 11 tl J) i c le 
11p ocl cl: a 11 1 11cls. 1 t . e 111etl t l1rre 
,,·oltld 11e, 1er b a 11 11 cl to tl10 ocltls 
i11 fact 0111" ·ar ,va f till of t l1P111 
1)ef o1.. ,ve f i11allv ] ft. rr1h0 lll08t 
., 
ofte11 hea1·cl 1·y a1"01111cl t l1 11lc1ce 
a \Ve })r e1)ared to l av ,,·as 111-
pl1a. izecl b}r cl le olat lool( a 
. omeo11e ,l;.1o t1lcl la111e11t aft 1· f i11d -
i11g on1ethi11~:, "\\ 11)' ,;\la, 11 t t l1i. 
. (•11t 011 the f1·eigl1 t car ?, r\ l1 t1rrj rd 
COll. lll tatiOl1 al\Va)r L1i t 1o. ed t l1at 
110 0 11e ,,ra. abl to gi .. ve a . at -
i. ·facto1·v a11. ,ver a11cl . o ,,,itl1 
., 
a di co11 olate ·ig·h 011e mo1·e t l1i11g· 
\,1a l)t1t i11 the poor ol l P ly111011th 
or 1hev)r. 111 ot1r 4 7 Plyn1ol1t l1, 
l>e icle. · l)ei11g· load 1 to th g t11111e 1. 
,vit l1 '' . t t1ff ' ,,,a Da11 Bi h o1), 
Ver el a m,1 elf P er ·,r t h e ,vat h 
' L v 
clog·, and hiro-cha 11 ot11· ,,.r hi te 
bltte-e}1 ecl rat-catchi11g ·at. 111 t be 
girl ' 4 h evy be icle. the 
' stl1f f \'Va. 11e 1'101--a110 Dori 
Y 011111a11 , J_joi Pf o t, a11cl ot11· n1aicl 
IIar t1ko ~ a11. H ow t l1e eye. of 
.J apa11e. e people e111·ou te licl pop 
,vhe11 they got a g·oocl 1ool{ at 011r 
load! 
"'V\T r sl1ippecl ])a1·t of ot11· l1ot1. e-
}1olcl :tt1ff i11 0 11e fr ig·ht car to 
B'l1l<t1i-; hin1a for storage 11e11di11g th <1 
c·o111 1>letio11 of t he l)l1ilcli11g, a11cl t he 
1·c.lst i11 a11 other car t o T al<aya111a 
\\rl1ere ,,,e ,vill l)<1 li, 1 i11g· te111[)or a1·ily 
,vl1<-1r e ,vc1 ea11 <>Ve r·see t l1 l)11ilcli11g 
r,rojeet. f col1rse so1r1 '.l tl1i11g·8 
a rr i vecl at T al<ayar11a t hat ,ver e 
slatPcl f <> r 11 t1l<l18hir11a a11 cl ,riee ve1·-
sa, b11t r ea l} ~r th e Hllit) P <1 1'8 cli cl 
Cj ll i tP " 'Pll. 
( )t1r 1 r i1> i11 1l1c1 C'a l' to 'l'al<ayctll la 
,:va.s ,t t1 lX}>Pl'iP 11 c·e, 1<> :-;ay t l1P least . 
ScJ111<· C)f t he r·oacl is l)aVP<l , a.f 1Pr 
a faH l1io11, l>tli 1\1 0:-;t of it is 11<>t. 
*J tt 1,a11P~P a11cl A111Priea 11 a r11 l)' c·o11-
' '<JJ'S l1a \'P t<> t'11 g r Pat }1 c> lcls i11 s<>J11<' 
SP<·t i<> tl~ so t l1 ctt a 1>a!-)HP 11 ger c·,tr c·,111 
l>,t r <'1~ (>URS () \'Pr t }1e11 1. We l'c, 1·-
t1 11 1a1P1,· 11,tcl \ ' P l 'V' lit11 c~ t l'o11l, lc' P i t-
• I 
,.f l IE OHIO INDEPENDEN1" BAP~rlS']' 
JAPAN CALLING 
I ! cl J) t j s t ~ I i < I 1 i HH i < > 1 t :.; i t 1 , J ,t 1 > H l l 
I >. <) . 13 <> x 4 ~) 
}i 11 l, 11s l1i111a ( 1it y, 1~, ,1l{11s hi r11a I(< 11 ,Ja1>nn 
fj'\W I \ , . I I> l~' A I·' 1,J, l.'.J J f l. '\ 1 1 
MOVING DAY 
l'C>l t1 C:', H 1 t l l <) ltµ: )1 \VP lt ,l \' (.' 11 <',ll' (l (l f 
()i l l P l'S S ll\ (' ,v l10 ( ' clll }(' 1<> J'P,tl g· r·ipf 
<> 11 t l1 <1 HHl l l P l'Ocl <l . \\Tp IPft ' I oky,> 
~ 
,J ,111p i~) ,tb <) tt1 :1 J>:\ I ,111 cl (lt' <> \ 'P fl~ 
fa r as Hh ir ,tl<,1,v,t \\' h P r c• \ \ ' <' s 1><' 11t 
th P 11i g·l1t i11 ,t ,J ,t1 >,l ll<'SP '1 <>1<'1. \Ve 
,lrrivPtl tl1 e 11 Pxt cla)" ,1t ' l a l<,l ) ' Ht tlct 
cl l lo l 1 t !) 1 > :\ l , c > r r • < > l l g l 1 I )" ( cl 11 cl I 
cl<> 111 ',t it ruur1h l.11 ! ) .... 3() 111 ilr ,' ,l lt <l 
250,(J()O l >tlll l ()H <>f t ) r )>i <·, tl ,J a J)cl l lPS<1 
a tl to t r ,t ,, P 1. 
t1r 1110,1 111u ,,,,1s cl c>JlC' cl11 ri11g· t }1p 
rai11~" .·e,lH(> tl l>1 1t ( {c>ll g·,1,· ) l l8 jl1st 
t}1 p ll c.1C'<:'8.'H l',r l>l'ecll<8 i11 t }1p ' \'Pcli llPl' 
~ 
,ve 11ee lecl. \\Tc, set t l1P clcl\" f' c> r t l1e 
• 
,vo1~lc111r 11 to cr atP ,t11cl l1,t1 1l <>t 11· 
g·oocl :.; to tl1e t r a i11 i ,vo \ \'< el<:-; ,1}1c>ac l 
a11d it 1·ai11ecl stPaclilJ" t111t il t l1 lla~" 
,1rri,1ecl . 'J'l1e11 it elec11·ecl 1) a,1ti-
f 1111,, a.· o t 1 r . , t.t 1 £ f , v as e ,:l r r i P ( 1 o t 1 t 
i11to t l1 , rar l a11cl ·ratecl. .£\ ft(l l' it 
.. 
,vas loac1e<J \) l l t l1e freig l1t tclr H it 
r ai11ecl 1111 t il ,v arr iv c1 clt F ,1lc11-
shin1 a . 1 t · en1 cl t hat th Lor(l 
. ,vept l)a ·l< t l1e ·l<)t1cl: ove r l"i.,l1l<t1-
l1i111a f or j ll ·t a little \Vllil .'O v\1e 
co11ld vievv t}1e it,r a11d , 1i lll ize Olll' 
.... 
l) l'O l)e ·tive worl< j11 t as v{e ·a111e 
ove1-. t}1e lllOllllta i11 i11 ft1ll \1 ie\\1 of 
the , 1al le)r a11 l r it)1 • "\Ve a1n 0 11 
to Takaya111a a11cl it ,tayecl clear 
l111t il ou1· tuff wa ,111load cl a11cl 
ca1~1--iecl i11to th l1ot1se t,,10 cla}r lat-
e1·. The11 it r ai11e l a 11cl it r ai11ed ! 
\'\ e b liev ocl clid thi f 01· Ili 
· h ildre11 i11 a11 .. '\\'er to l)raye r . r or -
111ally peopl do11 t a t te11111t :11 • h 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICE 




01·ganizing Baptist Chu1·ches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit ~· 
Needing your pi·ayer 
and finan cial con tribu -
tions 
OUR P UBLI ATION 
Write for the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
HIAWA'rHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MIS ION 
Rev. Guy E. J{ i11g, Director 
1109 Ludington t. E canaba, Mich . 
H 111,tj <> r 1n<)VC' i11 ,f ,tr>,111 ,l1tri1 1g 
l'ct i11y HC'HS(> ll , })tt t \Ve \\'P l' (> ('C) l l -
\ ' i l l('f'C l <l c>cl \Vas l<',t< li11 g· ti s <>1 11 i 11 
lli !-; <>\Vil t in1c' ,t11c l tha t II P \\'<> 11l cl 
c·c>11 t1·ol tl1 C' \VC',tt hur . II P ,ti ,I i1 -
l1<>\V \\'P r>r-,ti sc-> l l i111 l'c> r ll is ir<><>< l-
11Pss ! 
IJ11ilrl i11 r1 J>/ rJtlS 
\ V0 l1 a \' C' f,t<·<1c l 1n,1 11 , , cli f f' ic·,1lt iP.' 
• 
i11 g·Ptt i11 ~· a c·o 11t l' ,tc·tc> r f<> r <>l tr 
l>1 1il cli11g· () ll P l)PlJI !.!_ t }1at l1l08t .J(l-
J>cl l l('8(l c·o11t r a<·ic> rs c·c>11sicl >r ,tll 
,\lllP l' iC'a l18 \\r}10 f!O ()\'P l'Sfla8 \\'Palt ll~" 
Hl l< l t l' \ " l <> 111al{<1 cl f<>l'tl ll l<' C>ff of 
• 
t l1e111 . "\Ve sy> >11t a lot of ti 111r i11 -
t er ,, ir ,,, i 11 g· <'O 11 t r ,1<· to r : a 11 cl t }1 ei r 
11ri<'es <>fte11 var ie<1 sr\'<1 r ,tl t l1c)tt -
sc111cl flo ll a r s wl1iC'h 111cl ic·atrcl to 11s 
11 (> "'T 11111 e }1 J) r of it t h e )" , v ere P x -
11eeti11g to 111al<P. \ '\Tc> f i 11a l ly cle-
<· i (1Pc1 i1 , ,,011lcl l>e 11rc·c>ssar}'" fc> r 11s 
• 
to lea r11 t J1r rxac·t pr ie s of r11ater -
ials a11 (l la l>or i11 F11l{118l1i111a. Ver-
ela cl11c1 I ac.:co r tl i11gl~ .. 111a(le a tr·ip 
t c> Frtl<u ·hi111a for t l1at J)t1rposr. 
W e ,,1ere cl ireC'tecl to a g<)V l'll lll(ll lt 
C'ffi ·ial ,vho g·ave tl: tl1e r)r iee list 
11s <-1 h~1 t l1e ,J a1)a11ese g·o, ·er 11111e11t. 
B \y t l1i. 1nea11. ,ve ,, ... er a lJ le to 
• 
1 rov·e t l1at 011r eo11jectl1re \''cl, co1·-
r eet to t he eff <'t that 1011tr a ·to1-. 
,,,e re e11cl ea , ·or i11g to C)\' re l1a r~e 
ll, . 
"\Ve \\."er e . on1e cliRt11r l>ecl at 11ot 
g·etti11g· t l1 ·011tr a ·t let l>efore 
leavi11g Tol{)7 0 , l)llt ,,,e felt (iO(l 
lVOt1lcl J1a ,,e t1 to l)e at 1·e~· t a b o tl t 
it a11cl :o a111e 011 to T,1l<a, .. a111c1 
• 
tr11sti11g Ili1 l1 to '"'orlc it 011t. ...\ f-
tr r a.rri,,al ,,,e tall{ecl ,,·itl1 a ,J ,1-
l)a11e8e f1·ie11cl ,,·110111 , v(l l1a,·p 
l{110,Y11 for 0111e ti111r, \\' }10 is l1i111-
se lf a ro11 t1·ac·tor c111<l ear})Pll tPr, 
,111<.l t l11~011gl1 l1i111 1110t cl eo11tr,l<'t<>l' 
,rl10 is cl e1)e11<lal)lP ,111<l l1c)11est . ( 11r 
eo11tr ac t ea 118 for 1>a)"i11g t lie t'()ll-
tr,1etor of tl1e ,vorlc ,1 sti1)11la1 )ti 
,11110,111t ,1.· Hala1·,~ a11cl tllt' rPRt of 
• 
t11e 111(>11e}1 g·oPR f()l' 111atc) ri,1l. ,111<1 
lallt>r . 1\ le1ai1Pcl ,,·c>rlt 8l1ept ,vill 
sl10,v t l1e ()rice of t'Ht·l1 1tp111 C)t 
111 ,ttP r inl a11<l ll()t11· of lctl)or s<> \Yt1 
t' a 11 1 \ t' <' 1 > , 1 el 1 Pe l{ <) 11 i t . I t is I > I a i 11 
t o l lS ll ()\\" 1ll,l1 it \\clS 11 <.)t (:o(l'~ 
,, ill fl> l' lls t<> 11ire cl 'l'<) l,,·(> eo11-
• 
tl'cl('lOl' f l> l' lll ' rc>l\\() t}1p,· ctb~·H> l tttl1 -
• • 
J , . r P ftt sP to ,, t> 1·l, <111 t l1 i~ l>,lst:. 
• 
()11l' i n t<>l'<' , , ·p l't'.)l>lt'l' ,ll tllC' l ... c>l'<l 's 
,, <>rl{ l'c>r ,,~ H8 <>llt't' nga i11 ,, l' ,, <'t't' 
1 ag Eigl1 t , ' 11 
l'( 't flllt'( 'l l 1<) ·· "ta1l<l "'1 111 (11 1<1 "'<'<' th<' 
"'"1,nti<lll f)r tl l<' l ,<) t'(l. .• ,, · , ..... , ,.,, 
, , , , . ,.  , ,, , "<' 11, , , , , , , , n, , , " " ' () .r 1, , c , "" 
",, r11 f1 111,! , l,J ,'reel l /11s h11il,l i 11 .<1. 
l)ll' il"'t' .1<)111 \1 , i11 Jlrcl.' <' l' tl1Ht ,, r 
111n~ ,tltl l l r ci.it> i l') f ()~t'\t 11Pr i11 t 11() 
I ()l'<l ', ~,11, ,l l itlll i11 tl1is 111ntt r r. tc)<). 
I 1 < r 1 >tis, 11 s 
. 
1 t ,,·cl, a .i<>~· t t) . ee t ,,·o l1eli , ,.er. 
ft)l l t) \\ t l1 e TJ<) r (l i11 b,11)tis111 <)11 0111· 
l<lst ~1111tlc1,· ,1 t 'I',1lzc1tc111<)l1,1l1a. 'I hi.H 
• 
li~l1tP11 <")cl tl1r 1)ai11 <)f J),11·ti11g· f1·0111 
tl1() el1t1rel1 ,l g·r eat leal. Tl1e 0\"01'-
~ 
~ io l1t of t l1 r l1t1rel1 is 11 0,ar i11 the ~ 
11,111 <.i "'a, of To)"a111a Sa11. a . tl1clc_.11t 
1),lsto1·. "\\..,. e ,,·ill ·011ti1111e to ll-
l)tal r,·ise tl1er11 1111til tl1e cl111r ·h i~ 
c·o1111)let el)" j11dio·e11011:. Toya111a 
~ ,l11, t }1 e deae 11 , ,111cl t 11 1111 <la) .. 
" c 11001 t eacher of tl1e Takata110-
l1a ba h t11--cl1 . ta11cl i11 11eecl of }ro11r 
rlail> .. J)l'a) .. er for t l1 eir i. a l1ea,y: .. 
re.~1)011. i l)ilit}r. 
,..\" e w .Ji i io1z 01· ie 
Re\". a11 1 :\fl\ . ··\"\T illia111 La11c a. -
ter, F er11clale ,,r a~·hi11gto11, are 
. ·e l1etll1 lecl to ail .J l1]y 2; to joi11 
t1. he1·e i11 the ,,fo1·lr. Plea. e 111e11-
tio11 the111 at tl1e thro11e. 
D o111i' aLJ 'rrii,al 
Do1111 a1·rived i11 eattle .J l1l:v~ 
• 
2 after an 1111eve11tft1l ero ·:i11g. I-Ie 
, ·i itec1 tl1e Tem1Jle Bapti. t 1h11rch 
i11 Tacon1a J 111,r - a11d i. · 110,V e11-
., 
1·ol1te to ,J oh11. on itv via Lo. 
• 
.. \11gele. . H e pla11. to , ,i. it 011r 
cla11ghter a11d he1-- hl1 ba11d, :\Ir. 
a11 l ~Ir. . E el lie o,T of Lo. An-
., 
g:ele. , a ,\Tell a other r elative 
a11cl f1 .. ie11cl , a11d the11 c1·0 : l SA 
i11 ti1ne t o atte11cl Richa1·cl . ,ve ~ -
c1i11~: J tll:'" 25 at ,J 01111. 011 1ity, 
X ew York. Tha11l< vot1 fo r vot11· 
. ~ 
pra3"er a11 l g·ift that b1·ol1g·h t 
Do1111 home. 
X TI E 
)11\ ·. Harold )f ill11e1·, -!09 "\Va ll,e1~ 
• 
1treet, B ellefontai11e, hio a.·l<. 
tl1at eacl1 pre ide11t or ."ec1· tar~,. of 
1 J1e local chl11--ch n1i . io11a1·v o-
., 
c iet}", e11cl i11 f 01· 111ailing Ii. ·t pt11·-
l)o:es tl1e 11a111e a11 tl a<.1c11·e ·. of 
the officeI· to ,·vho111 anno1111ce-
111ent . . l)t1lletin. a11d other 1)ri11ted 
i te1n · 1Je e11 t. 
I f the local cl1l11·cl1 ha 110 111i. -
io11a1·,.. oeiet, .. , )Ir ·. :\IiJl11er ,voulcl 
.. ., 
1 il{e to ha ,·e that i11f 01·111a tion al-
o. 
I t i. the pl1rpo e of the \\T 0111en . 
:\ f i~ io11ar,,. T'11io11 of Ohio A . oci-
.. 
a tio11 t o a. i. t tl1e loe;al ,vor k i11 PV-
er )" po:. ible waJ" ancl tl1e t OOJ)er-
atio11 of t l1e loeal c: h11rchr.· ,,·ill 
u1·eatl, ... aicl to that e11cl . 
.. 
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Kozy KITCHEN KORNER 
SHERBET AND MACAROONS 
r11 l1 c->. ' () a l' e 
cla \'}, of ,. ac <l-
• 
tio11 for 1l1a11, .. 
.. 
of 11.~. \ \ e 
ba,re b ee 11 
clri,·i11g tla~ .. 
a£ t e r cla,T 
.. 
t OJ)t)i11g· l1 er e a11cl there , 1i. iting 
thi frie11 cl a11tl that; 1·e.joici11g' with 
011e a11d 01·ro,·vi11g· ,,1 ith a11other. 
• on1e da~y·: a1·e cool . ·0111e hot ~ 011e 
is g·ood fo1· tl1e growi.11g fielcl. a11 -
otl1er i.-- g·ooc1 fo1· the harve. ti11g. 
All i i11 God pla11 for hi. 
people a11cl each c1a)r ,ve ea11 :a,;r 
'' Thi · i tl1e <la3,. which the Lorcl 
l1a 1nade ; let 11 r e.joi e a11 l be 
glac1 i11 it . Thi. i. · the Lor cl 
c1oi11g ; it i 1narve lou. i11 0111~ eve . 
• (P . a. 11 : .... 4 23 ) 
"'\Ve a1·e .. till thi11l{i11g· o E hot 
\Yeather foocl: lier· i. a fa,Tol'ite 
£1--on1 011e of Ollr g·ooc1 lac1ie . . 
.rl JJricot 17 eli•et lie1·bet 
11h c ar)ricot 11ecta1· · 1/2 c g1·an. 
.'llg'a 1-- a11cl 1/s t . ·alt. Ilea t for 2 
111i11. 1/2 c 11ectar and llgar. ti1· 
i 11 r e111ai11i11g 11e tar, 2 T le111011 
jt1ice ancl alt. Pol1r i11to a 1aoefrifter-
ator traJr, freeze to a 11111 h. Beat 
Beat 2 T t1g·a1, i11to 2 . tiffl,,.. 
~ ~ 
l)eate11 eg·g· \"vhite. Folcl i11to froze11 
n1ixt1tre. Retl11·11 t o freezi11g· co111-
pal'tn1e11 t a11d freeze l111 til f i r1n 
. tirri111.r t,vice ,v l1ile freezi11g. 
~ e1,v . 6. Thi i. e. pecially sroocl 
. erve l ,vith vTa11illa icecream. 
(' ocoa 11 zt l 11 aca r oo11 
1 Y2 c , 11ga1· 6 T ,va t er boil l111 til 
threacl:. :3 egg· " ,hite ', 1/2 lb. cocoa-
1111 t or ¥2 co1·11 flal{e. a11cl 1/2 co ·oa-
11 l1t. Beat eg·g· a11cl ac1c1 3rr11p the 
. a1ne a: fo1· fro~ ti11g 1111til colcl a11cl 
. tiff, tl1en aclcl co ·oa11l1t a11 cl co1~11 
flal{e. . Drop 011 grea. ed ti11., ,·vith 
t ea. poo11 l)al{e i11 very lo,,T o,·r11 
90 . t 
..., 111111 l1 e .. 
(
1lz ocol ate Date Ba1\ 
V2 lb ct1t elate. · 1 c l1oiling ,,·ate1· 
- 111ix a11cl let tand 1111til C<)Ol. 
r e a111 V2 c t)ll tte1-- and 1 c . 11ga1·-
a cl cl 2 eg:g·. l)eate11 . The11 ac1c1 date 
111ixtl1re, 1 t. , 1a11illa a11cl 2 c if t eel 
flol1r ,, .. ith 1/2 t. l)a]{i11g· po,vder. 
~ 1tir i11 2 ' fJ. 111 eltecl c.-hocolate a11cl 
1 c 11l1t 111eat ·. I)read 34 i11ch 
tl1icl{ i11 g·rea:ecl pa11 a11cl l1al{e 25 
111i11l1te: at 350 clegree . \\rl1en 
~lig·htly coolecl Cllt i11to bar: 3 x 1 
j11ch-cl t1:t ,,·ith po,,yclerecl . t1gr1 r 
a11tl se1·,Ye. 
IJr1f C' nr ] ?1·11 ii !Jars 
2 r u· o·s brat e 11, \\' i t l 1 a I > i 11 c· h of 
. ·a 1 t 1 e :11gar 2 t hoili11g ,vat er, 
l c 1hop1)etl nt1t:, 1 · choppecl 
elate.·, 1 Cllp flo11r 2 t lJaking pow-
cler, 1 t. ,ra11illa. Breal{ eg·g, into 
110,,11, beat the11 acld other ingredi-
e11 t . · i11 the or·de1· g·ive11. Po11r in-
t o a . hallow g1--ea. eel pa11 a11cl bal{e 
al)o11t 15 n1inl1te. . "\Vhen cold c11t 
i11 to trip. a11cl roll i11 po,,,c1erecl 
. t1gar. :\I ake. 32 bar . . 
The e ,vill mal{e nice r efre h-
111e11t. for your, pic11ic. or . t1mmer 
partie , 01· a ho. t of other thing . 
:\Iav tl1e Lorcl n1alte the e remain-
... 
i11g· .. llmmer \reek. ,veek of real 
' har, .. e. ti110· in vou1· e1aovice for Him 
"" 
a11cl a. } ... Oll ew and me11tl in J)re-
J)aratio11 fo1· O'etti11g tho e yol111g·-
: t 1·: 1·ead,,.. f or . cl1ool let. al o re-
.. 
111e111l)er the 11eed arol111d 11 cla,· 
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TELL THIS PEOPLE '' ''GO • • • • • • 
l{l~\ r. ( 1~\l{ f; \\ . ,\ ~ 1)1~: I~N<l~ , .i..:1,11r·riJtlrnrlrul 
l \ ,\J> 'I'l ~'r l[l•~ l ~l~l1~ \\ ~II N~ J() ~, :->~7~ ( '(I/J((IIJI( . 111 ( . , ."{/, / , r)/fl "i • • 1/ ,, 
()11p <>I' ~ Ile' 
lll<>Sl itll])OJ'(cll\( 
,1 <· 1 i ,, 1 t i cH c) r o l 1 l' 
l i . s i c1 11 cl \ 1 r i 1 1 u.· 
111<1 s lt111111 p r 111c)111hs i~ c> ltr • trc)et 
111re1ti11g·s ,,·l1i C' l1 \VP h<)lcl t,,1 () 11 ig·l1ts 
Cclc· l1 \\7 <1lc C)ll cliff(ll'C\lll C'C)1'11 0 l'8 i11 
111(' ,J (1\\1isl1 ~(.'ttio ll8 of 111 eit,,r1 
,J1l110 tl1rc>11g·l1 1\. \1g·11 s1. \\ e1 t l1 c>11g·J1t 
J)<.1 rl1ct l)S it ,,10111 (1 1><' i11terc~ti11~· 
to t}1p reclCl(1 1'8 of tltc\ . f .l~ . if' \V> 
\\'Ot1lcl t :1 11 so111 t l1i11g· i11 cl ')1clil l'<)11-
c·e1·11i11 g· tl10. 1110rti11µ:s tl1p 111,l11 11 er 
i11 \Ylli ,11 t llf:'( ,l r c <'cl l'l'lP<.1 C) ll. ,111cl 
tl1 ,,,,l)'" i11 ,vl1iel1 tl10 J ,,1 is]1 11<10J)le 
1·e.·1)011t1. 
l..,eCUJ'lllfj fll l' JJC'J'J>lit 
l~ael1 , .. ear it is 11rcess,lr v 101· 11.· 
' . 
tc> 111al<e a1 I)lieat io11 fo1· cl 11e,v J>Pl'-
111it £or ot1r 01) 11 ,1ir 111eet i1l9.'8. 
'I'l1i. a1)11licatio11 11111. t }Jr se11t i11 
to the iitJr t1·eet De1)art111e11t a-
lo11g· ,,·ith a c1etail ecl li. t of earl1 
·or11 r 1 i1· cl . T11i.. ,rea r ,,r e -
• 
le 1 te 1 10 •01·11e1\ • i11 ( T 11i, r r . i t,r 
• C1ity, a ·t1lJt11--b of .. t. Lot1i. ,vj tl1 
a lal'g J e,,{i ,11 r i le11tial a1· a, 
a11(1 16 cor11er ,vitl1i11 ~ t. l101 Li it-
self mal{i11g· a total of 26 ·01--11e1\ 
f c>r 111eeti11 g· cl uri11g· the lt111111er. 
I1ast y ar ,,,e hac.l 011l)r , re rl)al l)er-
111i. '8io11 for t l1 111e ti11g•s i11 l T 11i,rer-
l ·it)r 1 itJr l)llt thi v a r in an ,,Tei~ 
to p1·a)1 e1· ,,,e r ecei,,ecl ,v1·itte11 })er-
111 issio11 £1·0111 the ity Ma11ag·e1·. 
"\\re }1ave ofte11 bee11 a ·keel I-Io,:\' 
clo )"011 ecure perrt1it · for . t1--eet 
111reti11g · \\1he11 otl1er · ·a1111ot?'' 
v\t e ea11 0 11l y ay tl1at it i. a ,,,011-
clerf lll a11. ,ver to J)raye1·: 'Tl1i. i8 
tl1e Ijord .1 doi11g:; it i: 111a1·,,elo11. 
i11 011r eyes'' (P .:a. 11 :23 ) . 
/ J1·e1Jari1zu for tl1r Jf eeting 
'l',vo C'ars are 11Pc·rsar v to tra t1 s-
• 
J>o1·t all c>tll' eq1.1ip111e11t to ~l11cl 
f ro111 Pae }1 111 eet i11g. , e ta lee a 
J)ot·talJl e folcli11g or~:a 11 , a 11cl stc>ol , 
<.;e\'P l'<ll foldi110· C'l1airs f la 1111ell)oar cl 
0 ' 
a11<l sta 11 cJ J)rojeC'to1· fo1· t l1e slicle.· 
\\'P sh<J\\' to elose eac·l1 111<1eti11g, 
l,trg·e1 8<' l'PPll , Hllto l>att '.) r}" ligl1ts, 
S() )lg' b<><>l<s a11cl <>f l'Olll'S) Olll' ]i1 -
ca1·a tt t'P, N'e,v 'l'Psta111r11t:-;;, rt·. 
. \JI c>f tl1i . <,)c411i 1>111c)11t 11111st l)e 
l<Jaclc .. cl ttf) fc>r' eac·l1 111Pc:1ti11g, tal<r 11 
<J 111 t t J > <) 11 r c .. ,t<' }1 i 11 g· tl 1 <' 1 f) r 11 <' r , 
luaclP<I 111> ag·ai11 aftp1· tl1e s<-' l'\'l<'P 
<lll(} tllPll {,t}< PJl ()\11 Hll<} J>llt t:l\\rll)' 
c1gai11 at 111<1 Iiss i<)Jl . l!Pf<>t·c .. IPH\'-
i110 f'c>t' t}1p lll <11 i110• WP u·at}l 11' ill h ~ ~ 
1 l1c 1 i\ 1 issi<)tl I I all fc>r J>l'}t)'Pr, ,tsl<i11µ: 
STREET MEETINGS 
{}lH{ tlt P (;C) t'<l \\'ill ll11<lc 1 1·tc1l,< 1 1'<>1' llS 
ell'{\\' <' g·c> f<>rtlt 1<> n1i t1i~tc· 1· ll i~ 
\\' C) r cl tc> 11 i:--; t 1 C>\'P tlH l1t 1>e<>1> I<' . 
/ (1 /r1u11 rl,<JJ'<tJJ/1 l )<'ssrJ JI J'or ('/11lrlr< 1 J1 
\\ P llSlt,l l})• l Pcl\' (' ,l })C)ll1 I ·4:-i 
I > • I . ( I ) ,l \' l i ! .. !.' h 1 ' l' i 111 <' ) , H s t 11 P 111 <' (, 1 
i l ! µ: 1 ) pg· i 11.8 H. l : 1 :) \ \' i 1 l 1 cl (' I < l 111 l (-' 1. 
g· r cl I> h "1 < > l' .\ • f < > r t 11 < 1 < • l 1 i l < l r P 11 • 1 1 ,\ · 
i he 1 i111 P \VP ltct\'<' ,111 1<>,lc lec l t Ii' 
r< t11i1>111 P11t , sp\rpra l <·ttri<>lls c·l1ilclr,'11 
l1 c1 , 1 g,1t J1p1·<1c l r c>1 11 1cl asl< i11 u. 
' \Vl1at ,1 r r ~'"C> tl go i1 1g: 1<> cl<J, 11,l\' C' 
,1 s l1 0,,, ! ~0 111c\ of tl1<1 c·c>r·11l'ri-; \\' P 
}lH\' \' iHit e(l () 11 J l~P\' i<>ll h ,\' Pcll'S clll(l 
t l1 se c· l1il <l r 011 ,,,i ll .·a,.. ' ()]1 [ 
• 
1<110,,, ftl l al)o11t it ; the)" \\1 :)r 1 l1 e rr 
l,1st , .. ,lr ! 1 11 cl f 1 \\' 111 i 11 ttt 1 1 tl1e1 
flc111{1ell>oarcl i: st ll {) <lll(1 011(1 or 
t }1r 111is. i011cll'i P8 i. l' )clt1~" to i!i\' (.l 
t l1 les 0 11 as tl1 el1ilclr >11 g·,lil1Pr 
a r o 1111 tl e 1 o r 11r to 1 o o l< a 11 1 l isl r 11 . 
Qt1ite ofte11 ~clt1lt,· vvho l)as. l1)r 
c11011g· t l1e . treet ,,·ill sto1) a11 l . ta11 cl 
l)0 l1i11cl tl1e g ro111) of el1ilclre11 to : e 
' "\\rl1at i.· g·oi11g· 0 11 . 
lt is V r,r i11t 1~e8ti110· to ,vatC'll 
• • t:") 
t l1i ce11e. 1,. r <tt1 11tl y ,1 [)are11t 
of 011e of the ,J e,,·i. 11 c· l1il 1 lre11 ,,·ill 
ro111 111) t o tl1e g·1--ou1) a11c.l literall)" 
lrag a l)O\" 1~ o·irl a,,1a,.. a .,}1ort 
.. t:, • 
cli ta11 . .1\ · th 1hilc1 vigorot1s]~" 
l)l'Ote t tl1at l1 e ,,1a11t , to ,,,atC'11 tl1 
stOr} .. the 1 are11t ,vil} so111eii111e 1·r-
]e11t a11 l t l1e cl1ilc1 ,vill hltrr,,. bael{ 
.. 
to t l1e g1~ot11). ITo,,·ev I'. 111ctll}"' 
ti111e. t11e pare11t 1·e111ai11 fir111 a11cl 
the cl1il 1 i 11ot allovved to li. t 11 
to t l1 :tor3r. Of co111-.. e thi 111al<e: 
01tr· h art ache a ,ve r ealize ho,\' 
that pa1~ 11 t \Vill 11 ave to a11. ,,·er 
. . 0 111e cl a}"' to a 1"ig·l1 teol1. ,T ti clµ:e 
for" 11ot per111itti11g· }1is cl1ilcl to 1 is-
tC'11 to t l1e Go 11el of al,ratio11. 
'/ '7, e .Ji eet in fl B egins 
'I' l1 f l a1111 lg·r a 1)11 le: . 011 1 a t ,1 
little ove1· te11 111it1t1tes a11(l a. soo11 
as it i~ O\'er ,111] t11r 111atPria 1 ])11 t 
a"' a~y .. it i: t i111 to l1egi11 t l10 111c1i11 
J)ar t of t l1e • Pl"Vi tc1 • 'rl1 C' folcli11µ: 
<· J1ai1·s have br 11 01Je11rcl ,111cl 1)lc1eecl 
clir· etly l>el1i11 l t l1e org·c111 a11tl tl1r 
<· l1il cJr 11 1111111 c1i,1t ly J)OSSt1ss 111e111 
<lS 1 l1ey , , , ,l11t n l'ro11t sc,-lt tf) ,,,J1,1t 
• 
i 11 (l \ 7 (' tl l l t 11 e :-; l 1 0 \ \', ' 
• 
' l"l1 p g·r c)ll l1 µ:at l1r r :-; elc>HPl)" l) <1 }1i11cl 
111 <~ C'l1a i1·s a 11 t l ,ve ,t1111c.>tt11ep tl1P 
first so11 g·. '1'11 \ org·a 11 ist ll<'g i11s 1<> 
l>la,, tl1 \ 8i1t <>'i 11 0· stn1·ts ,ttlll tl1P • ' ~ r, 
"e''\'iC' 1 is 110,v i11 ]) l'<>g1·pss. ~\ s 
,,f· s i11 ~· \VP t,lll seP s<>llll' <>f' tit(' ,J v,,· 
jl'&}} })(-l()}> Ll' (•())\l 1 ()lit ()(' 1 li Pil' lt()lll('S 
;111cl :--iit C>tl the• l><>l '<'lt <>I' l'r·c> 11t ~(C'JlS 
I () S< I(' ti 11 ( I 11 (. cl l' \ \ '1 H 1 is g·,) 111 µ; () 11 • 
'l'lic-,· ,viii 11~11c1ll, s1a,· 1hPrp 1111til 
it g·;·ts clarl, c111,I ~c, 1nc •ii 111 £18 ii' 1 ltc·r<' 
is ,l l!<H><l gr<>I IJ> <>I' l><'C>j>I<' al tilP 
c·<>l'tl<'r tlic 1 \ \\ill c·<>Jll< ' c111,l '- 1<111cl i11 
• 
I li t' l>ctt·kg·rc >llltc l 
() 11e 111c-1j<>r 1>r<>l> l<·111 i11 l'cLrr.vi11!..!,· 
<>II tltis <> l)<' tl ,lll' 111i11is tr), is 1ha1 
() I' o· ( • 11 i 11 o· C •1 l l ) l l o·} l ( 1 It I' i Sf i cl 11 I ) <' C > I > 11' ~ M r, 
1 () } 1 (> I 1) i 11 t 11 ( • s ( • I' \ ' i (. (' ~. ' ( J 1 1 H I< (ls 
c1 c·r<>\Vcl tc> cll',l\\ ct c·rc>,,<l ' j" tltP 
c,lcl ,tcl,t~r, ,111cl 1 li<t( j:-, <'~J> '<'i,t ll y 
t1·ttc• i11 ,l sc1 r\1 ic·e1 <>I' this 1)' 11<1 Hlll l)11µ: 
1hc1 fJ t>\\isJ1 J1<'<> J)lP ,l~ 1hP,\' are 1<><) 
f'c•,t1·f'ttl to g ·<ltl1C'?' r< >lt1tcl ,1111<1~~ 
11tclJ'(' is ,l g<)ucl ~r<>ll l) f'<>r 1hc·111 
1<) 111i11gl:) ,, itl1 or i-,ta11<l l>C'lt i11<l . 
'l'i1\t8 _\' (>ll liH\'P ,l (>ic·1tll'C1 ()f }JC)\\ 
\VP s1cl t'1 <>111' strPrt 111ec·ti11g·c;.; a11(l 
11<>\\' 111t1el1 ])l'Pl)clrat i<)Jl i'-; 11e<·Ps. ,tr.\· 
f<>t' t}l(l.' SC' l'\' i(•(1'-,. XP:\1 111011111, 
1hr f ()l'cl ,,·illi11~, \V(l sl1all te1IJ .'' ()ll 
he>\\' tl1P 8Pl'\1 ic·e1 i:-, <·ctrl'il'<l 011 1c> its 
<·(>11el1t.1io11 c111cl so111e1 of t]1p i11tc~r-
est i11g· <>X J>rrie11c·rs eo1111pc·tr<l ,,·itl1 
111Plll. 
"\\Te1 sl1 c1ll lJr P8l)fl<•i,1lly gr,1tc£11l 
fc)r ~"011r l)l't:l,\"Pl'8 tl1at ,,·r 111i~·}11 
l1a,·e tl1c "'·isclo111 <>f tl1 ll c)l.''" SJ)irit 
i11 car1·)"'i11~· 011 these 111 eeti11 g·. 
tl1ro11gho11t tl1c s11111111er 111011tl1;-;. 
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l~ (',·. ,111tl ~Ir~. J>,ltll l C'tz lpr cl l'P 111 0\ i11~· t]1eir l1 r,1,lc11tarters fro111 ( 1c>rc1.· , ( 1,tlif<>r11ia. 
tt> 111(' ( }p,·el,111tl, ( l1io trrri torJ·. :\ Ir :\ Ie t zler ,vill sr r,,e as ctssi<.;t,t11t clPt>t1tatio11 cli -
l'()t'f() l', ,1ssot ic1t r<l ,,·itl1 1~ <1, ·. :\ l jlto11 J). "\ rn <> ltl, a11cl ,rill ha,,e c>ffic·r.· at 1120 ( 1 he ·tflr 
,\\·r1111r, ( '1 lp,·ela11cl 1-!. ()l1io. 
111r fa111il~,. a1·1·i,1etl i11 tl1r terl·itor~· 011 ,J t1ly ~;-. 19:-- :~. ancl \,rill r e. icle temporarily 
nt tl1r ... Ii ,l-l\Iissio11:;;; 11011."e at :...25 BJa. t .. ixtee11tl1 ~t1·e t, J1~lyria Ohio. 
:\Ir. l\Ietzler ,,rill onti11l1e l1i. :erie. of a1·tiele. 1111cle1· the :11bject. "\Vhat Can I 
Do,'' a11d the e ~:ive promi. e of gr eat l1el p to intere .. ted mi io11ary g·ro11p . ( Eclitor ) 
~l J>crti11e11 f Q11 e tio·Jl 
· · '\"\-rl1a t ra11 ,,·e d o f or tl1e worlc 
clll(l f <.1 r tl1e 111i ~ io11a1·ie 1 ,v e do 
11ot ha , ,.e 111 l1ch 111011ev b t1 t ,Y \'\"011lcl 
._ 
lil{e to do .... 0111etl1i11g· d efi11ite a11 1 
< 
.. 0111 thi11g· ll efl1l. ' :\1 a11 \" ti1ne 
~ . 
l1a,·e ,,·e 111i io11arie h eard r l1i 
< 1 l1e tio11 a '"·e , ·i it th diff er e11 t 
c· h llr · l1e o,"er tl1e ·ou11 t rv. Ther e 
• i 110 den~'"i11g the fact that n1a11)r 
tin1e the q t1e tio11 i askecl ,Yi t l1 -
011 t co11,1ictio11 bt1t to tho. e of \"Oll 
• 
,,ho n1aJ'" be a ki11g· tl1at tt1e. tio11 i11 
i11cerit, .. I -Yrill t1nde1·take to offer 
• 
a f e,y· l1g:g·e tj on . 
"11gge. tio1z fo r tl1 e Ladies 
Fir t . I " "ill a11 ,,·e1· a if it ,~le1·e 
111 e Pre icl e11 t of a Laclie · i1 i ·io11-
ar~· ir ·le or o 1 iet}· ,,1ho ,,·a.· a lt-
i11a the above ql1e tion. 
B ef or'e mal<i11g' any t1g·µ:r. ·tio11. 
a: to the type of ,,·orl{ ~·l1ich 
,,·011ld l)e the n10 t a1)preciatecl by 
tl1e mi . iona1·ie a11cl ''" hich ,vo11l l 
l)e of t h e g·r eat e t help 011 t h e 
n1i io11 f ield I ,,Ti h t o 1nalce it 
very clear that ther·e i ab olutelJ .. 
11otl1ii1g whi ·h can take the place 
of ea1'11e t in te llig·e11 t pra~v .. er . The 
111i ionar·ie a11d n1i io11 \,1orJ{ to-
<.laJ'" are i11 11eecl of IJraJTer a. 11ever 
l)efor e. I t j , 0111).. yo11r 1)1·ay 1· 
,,
1hich ca11 cl efeat ~ ata11 a11d the 
i.11n ,,~hich he i. 11 ,i11g toclay 
to clef eat the te. tin1011, ... of the (lo ,_ 
• 
J)e l. .. '1 o if }'"Oll ca11 do 11othino· e 1:e 
b11t pra~· be :t1re that i11 p1·a,y'"i11g· 
KOREAneeds gospels 
P re si dent Syngman Rhee pleads for 
Scrip tu re po rtions for h is stricken people. 
Distribution of Korean Gospels of John is being 
conied on 01 intensive ly as Christia n concern 
here in America make s it poss ib le. 
Pn w orkers re port the most re markable 
response i n a ll th ei r ex p e r ien c e . 
O ur g oal is 2 m illion in 1953 Carry 
this on your heart and in your 
pray~s. Write for a free 
copy of o ur Q uarterly 
magazine. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, Executf ve Director 
The POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc. 
156 fifth Avo., Now York 10, N. Y. 
yo11 ar'e cloi 11g the greate. t .1e1', 1 i ·e 
1>0 ible. 
\\7ithout clot1bt one of the ~1--eat-
• 
e t . e1·, 1ice done lJ,r Ladie. ~Ii -
• ~ io11a1·,.. • ocietie i. that of t }1e 
.. 
preparatio11 and . e11cli11g· to the 
fiel l of ba11dag·e and ho pjtal 11p-
11lie . . I have tated befo1~e in ar-
ticl E\ that I b elieve th r e i n o 
. pecific mi ionary worl, which 
op n door'. to the accepta11ce of 
the TO pel to a g·r eater extent tha11 
t}1e n1i , io11a1·1,. 1nedical work. f 
.. 
cour e it i t1nderstood that thi i 
t1--11e 011lv v\"'h e11 the m edical vvork i 
... 
11. ed a. the mea11 to the end of 
pre e11ti11g the xo. pel. I am happy 
to . av that thi i. the ca e a 
.. 
far a Bapti t :\Iid-l\Ii io11 a11cl 
I am t1re a far a our other 
1
• A. R. B. . app1"'oved 1ni . ion.. are 
011cernecl . 11JT a11d e, ,.erything 
J'"Ollr ~ o ·iet}' ca11 clo to h elp tl1e. e 
,,,,or lt. ,, .. ill have Hi ble ing·. 
A T ei·er F illecl J.\ " eed 
The 11eed of ba11c.lag·e. by the <1i. -
I e11. arie. and h o pital. eem to be 
e11c11 . . . \Vb il i11 Afri a I 1--e-
cei vecl ma11y, many pacl{age of 
l)a11clage. a11cl ho pital upplie a11cl 
. ent then1 011 to the nur e ,vho 
,,rer e in cha1·ge of the cli pe11. a1·ie . 
Ther e ,,,a. alwa3"" a time of r e-
joici11g· ,vhen the. e packag·e were 
1~ecei,recl . Eve11 tl1e11, J 1{110"\V that 
. on1e 1111r. e have l1ad to ,,~a h a11cl 
re-wa h the ba11da~:e. 1111 til they f e 11 
apart becal1. e of o ml1ch 11. e. 
I11 fact I ha,,.e ee11 ome 1111r <> 
11. e a . mall piece of bandage 011 
wl1icl1 to pt1t the n1edici11e a11d 
f i11i h 11 p tl1 e banclagi11g· with ba-
11a11a leave. . The bad thing· i that 
there are J)lace ,vher·e there are 
110 ba11a11a leave . 
~Io t laclie. a11 tal{e part i11 the 
ct1tti11g a11cl r olli11g of bandage . 
l\f anv a1--e able to co11tribute 11. eel 
.. 
. h eet: a11d tal)le clotl1. fron1 ,:\/hich 
the ba11clao·e a1 .. e n1ade. 
O z,1.. H osz>ifal 
Baptist :\Iitl-Mi . . io11. 110,v l1a. 
t,,·o ho. pital. , 011e i11 4i\ •. a1l1, Tnclia 
a11cl 011e i11 F1~e11cl1 E c111atorial f-
rica. The e ho. pital ha,1e need 
of all ki11d. of . urgical a11d medical 
. 11pplie . Y 011r .._ o iet:'" can finc1 
out what the pecific 11eed i a11d 
all information about preparing 
a11d hipping the. e upplie by 
,,·1·i ti11g~ to t h e Home ff ice of Ba p-
ti t :\fid-Mi ion . They ,,1ill either 
. e11d ,To11 the n eeded information 
... 
01· put yol1 in toucl1 wit}1 the pon-
. or of the ho pit al . The pon-
. or of the ho pital in F. E. A. i. 
:\Ir. I-I. A. Rhod e , 33210 Palmer 
R oad, Wayne :\fich. 
0 1l r Di pen arie 
Be ides the m edical wor·k bei11g 
ar·ried 011 i11 the Ii jo11 Ho pital 
ther e i ml1ch ,,·hich i bei11g do11e 
in the di p en a1"'ie ,vhich are u-
per~vi ed by Ollr nt1r e .. Thou and 
of p eople a1'e taken eare of medi-
call},. a11d d ealt \vith piritually 
each year by the e devoted n t11' e . 
The bt11'de11 of expe11 e cau ed b}" 
t 11i e1·,Tice fall on the i11divid11al 
11t1r-. e. . Thi exp en e i great for 
b e ide the meclicine the 11 l1r e 
mu t pay her 11ativ·e h elp a11d take 
ca1"'e of h er o,v11 living exp e11 e . 
Why not write di1'ect to the field 
a11d a 1{ the r e ident nur e con-
ce1'11i110' the 11 eed . of the di p n ar~r 
,,,h er e h e i '"1 01·ki11g- ! It co t time 
a11cl n1011e}T to e11d the e upplie 
so ,vhy end 0111e tl1i11g· ,vhich i. 
11ot n eed ed? A f or F . E. r\. yot1 
ra11 a cldre }"Our letter to Bapti t 
::\f icl-)Ii. io11 Di pen··a1·y ' at a11:v· 
of the follo,,1i11g adclre e : 
Fort ra1npel Ol1ba11~r11i- hari. 
F,1,e11ch Eq11ato1·ial Africa 
Fort ib11t 011ba11gui- ha1·i, 
Fre11ch E c1l1atorial Africa 
n a 11 g a o 11, 011ba11g11i-Cha1·i, 
French Eq11ato1·ial Af1·ita 
::\Ia1·011ba pa1-- Ban1bari, 011ba11g·11i-
ha1"i Fre11ch Eq11ato1'ial Af1--ica 
Bal~ou111a 11 ba11gui- l1a1'i F1'e11c 11 
Eq11atorial Af1,ica 
Ft. · 1·chan1l)at1lt, Tchacl Fre11cl1 
Ec111ator ial Af1·ica 
August 1953 
J\<>llllll'H, 'r'<•lla<l, 1•' 1't'll<•11 l•~<lllH(<>l'-
iaJ AfrieH 
l(y,tl>c' , 'l't•l1i1cl, l~'r<'tt<·h l•Jc111<1t<>t'iHI 
Afrien 
I cl11 g·i,, ~1 0\1 .· 0111() i11l'c>rt1lcltic>11 
,vl1i 1h ,,,ill l1 el11 ~~()ll if ).YO\l llPHll'(' 
1 o He 11 cl cl 11. J)ae lcagrs to ElJl. of 
th alJO,'P cliHl) ll ll8,ll'l C' :-;. l \\'Oltl<l 
Ra,~ tl1at tl1c1 v r,T l>PHt \V cl\T t c> S(\11cl 
.. . . 
i~ by l·•'i1-.,1 ("'t lcl , . · Mail. rl'l1 . ize 
c>f a l1 irst ( 1 la.-s ~1ail 1>acl<agt is 
li111ite c.l to t,,,o 1><>1111cls. rl'l1e eo.· t i8 
1·atl1e1· l1ig ·l1 l)\tt \\' llclt >ro11 1>,t)' tal<0s 
ec1r of ,tll costs to clr: ti11,1tio11 ancl 
ttSllclll,~ tl1()r clrP N() ('ll8t<>llt 
• 
c· 11 ,tr·µ: s 011 ~' ir.,t ' lctss 11,te l<ag· H. 
Ila11clag·es c,111 l1c) ,'< 11t I H 1·c1 <1 l 
1 o ·t. Tl1e li111it 011 tl1rsP t o B. 11.J. 1\ . 
is .... 2 1>olt11(ls. 'Il1e }Jcl l'l<ag·p HllOltlcl 
b0 ,,·ell \\'ra1)1)rcl i11 a s t rc)11g· ci ,tr-
to11 \vitl1 tl1e c\cl lr .~ · 1>ri11t cl i11 
: e, 10ral I la · ~s otz tlz e c<,1·t on. '1'11<.' 11 
tl1 P 1 ,1 ·l<ag· :l1011lc.l b ;) st>\\1 t.\ (l i11 
. tro11g· ,1otl1 . N e\v flo11r s,te l<s are 
g;oo l for thi. . 1'11 \ acldr :s s11ot1lcl 
t l1e11 l)e 1)1~i11t cl 011 t11 • lotl1 ,,·it l1 
i11l{ or i11d lil)le 11e11C'il. l\larl{ tl1e 
J)acl<age 13A DA TEH-lllb' rr. 1 • ()11 
the tags give11 }"Oll l)>' t l1P I ost () f-
fic: e be ·t11· a11 l v-.1 ri t l~a11cla ges-
..-ift also. Do 11ot f or get to se 11 c1 
at lea t fi,re lollars f o r ea · h _() 
J)Ol111d. e11t t o th e II0111e ()ffice 
cle ig·11at cl £ 0 1· t he l a)r111e11t of 
tra11. l)Ortatio11 of tl1e [)3 <:l<ao· £1 .. 0 111 
tl1e coa. t to tl1e ~ tatio11 v,.,}1 e re ' '<> ll 
• 
ar·e . e11cli11g it. 'l"'he 111011 e1r \ "Oll 
• • 
11a>.r £01· Par el Po t pa ·l{age.· 0 111)" 
talce, ·a1·e f the tra11. 1)or·tatio11 
to the ·oa:t. Althol1gl1 tl1 e 11t11-. : 
are aJ,,,ays ve1·y l1ap1))" to r C' ive 
th e ·e 111l1ch 11eede 1 SllPIJlie," . I ha,1e 
know11 time "\\1 l1e11 tl1ey dicl 11ot 
" ha,re th n1011e)r to l)a~v· tl1e tra11s-
po1·tatio11 charg·e 0 11 t l1e111. 
I :ee n 1 Jr 8pa ·e i : 11. e,l 111) so T 
,vill have to co11ti1111 tl1i.- c1rtiele 
11rxt time. I l1a ve 011 l}' l >eg-1111 t o 
give th e i11for111atio11 ) rOll sl1ot1lc] 
l1a\' to a11s\i\rer tl1 c1t1cstio11 ' ll' l,at 
ca 11 I (l rJ ? ' ' 
(l 1-\R13 • 1tatisti('8 
'I' lie (}e11e1·al ~ \ s:-;o ·ia t io 11 of l{e ~·-
lt l ar }3aJ>tiHt ( •}ltlJ' ·hes }1a8 <.'Olll -
J>i}c-1 tl its Htatistil'8 for tl1 e fi8tal 
}'ea l' e ll cl i l l g l\ ray 1 ' 19 ;) :~ . 11 l 1 e 
total 111 <-1 111 llersl1 it> of its G57 <·1111rc·l1 -
r> s is 11 :3 ~ 7 a 11 a\' e r a g <> 1 > P r 
c·l1t1tc·}1 <l f' 17:~. 'I'l1is is ct11 i11 <·1·c-l a 8<:> 
<>f (i ,1:3() 111e111l)c-l r s O\'Pr l,1st ye,tr. 
l\'I i s s i <> 1 1 a r v < • <> 111 r i l) 11 t i <> 11 s t < > t f t 11 e c 1 
" 
*2,..J.19 ,!)21.68, \\1 ltiel1 is *~1.:2G 1><' 1' 
c·,11 >it<1 . (: e1 reral •tll'C' 11t P'\ (>P ll 8<' 
<·<>11tril>11tic,11 s a111ot111it1 <l t c> *:->,581 ,-
:JH~.7(i. ( \) 11 t ril,11tio11s t{, c· l1111·<·h 
t>11il(li11g f1111 tls a11101111tecl 1<> *l ,-
~8 1,!)G!J .!)!J . '1,cJtal <·<>11t ril>tt1 i<)11s 
\ \ ' " 1·p $9,~8:1,2u-i .-:t:1. 
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NOTES ON THE GARO MISSION 
'J'l1 is i s t Ile' SC'(' ()ll (l 11\ H ~(' l'i<'8 or t t1l'C'C' ,t rf ic· lc's \\' l'it 1<·11 ll\' I )r . 
• 
(
1 t'<>Zic•1· r c, tirl'c l, of' ~li cl l\li ss ic, 11 " Ntct l'f. l>r. ( 1 r c>~iPt' ,ltl cl hi s \\ if'" 
p 11t p rc> cl 111i~~ i<) ll,tr·.v sc' r,, ic· p in 1~!)!). ( J4;clif c>r ) 
NP\'c' r ,tl c>11t s1,:111 clit1 g· 111c' 11 )1,1\' <' 
~-!' i V <.' l l fl' P P ] y < > f I j f' (' "i r I' \ ' i (' <' 1 11 t h Cl 
(J,trl)() 'rril>P, 8S,llll , (11 cli ,l. 'J he• 
\V<>rl<c1 1·s ,vl1 c> lt ,t<l 11 1ost <'<> tt1ct c·1 ,vit lt 
the ,,trc> 1>ropl P \VP l'P l)r. l~r<> 11 s c> 11 
, t 11 cl 1) r . N t c > c l c 1 a r c 1, s <' 1 • \ ' i 11 g· a ~ 
111rcli eal clc>e t c>rs i11 ~cJ ,, gc>11 g a1t( l 
(:,lllll a ti , l'<'S l)C'< ' t i , ·P].\ '. 'r)i 18(' l ll{' tl 
\rer 0 cl g r<' ,t1 11 P lJ) i11 ~<1 t t i11 v. se h<>o ls 
,t 11 cl e l 1 \ 1 r <' l I P s st cl r t c I l . I ) r . l { r < > 1 1 -
S ()ll l )cl( )1 il'P( l t }1 p first ,\ 8Scl ll1C'S<1 
( 'l 1 r is t i ,t 11 , t It p f i rs 1 ( : , l r • c >, ,t t 1 t I 111 P 
first 1Ii1<ir. \ l1P11 l ) r . 11 1·c, 11 s c, 11 
,v,ls f i rs1 c·c1 l l<'( l t l J><> 11 f <> 1· }1 p l 1> 1 hP 
( l }ll'<>S ha,cl :{0 f <> --!, () cl \\',tit j 11g· l>H j )-
t is 111 , cl 11 <> f \ v I l i c • l 1 \ , , P 1 • P I H-l I > t i "<'cl I>>· 
11 1111 . 'r'l1p11 , l 1<1 c, r g·ct11izPc l t l1l:' fi rst 
< • l 1 t I r c ·l 1 i 11 t h <1 ( : a r o I I i I l s ,t 11 c l , > r -
clai11t1cl tl1e 1>,1s t or ,,·J10 t oc>l< el1c1 rge 
c)f it . \\Tl1 11 [)r . ~1 t(><l tlctrcl <·,-1 11 10 io 
tl1r fi c, Jcl t l1P !.!.'()\'C' r11111 P11 t t c>c> I< 
c· l1,1r g·c) of t l1 r 1 1·rito r.v·. I I a11cl 
1)1'. Bro11:011 111c1clr t l1 r f irst . t11·,1 P\ 1 
• 
t c) c.l rtP r111i11e t l1c1 ac t,~isabilit,r <>f 
• 
• • • 
a 1111ss10 11 ~tc1t1on, h <l , , i 11 Q.' 'I l 1 r a ,1: 
• 
al. o. 
13ot}1 ()f t }l SP \\' () l' t ll \ ' lll C' ll \ \'Pl' 
• 
frP<lll 11 t l j ' ill ,,·it)1 111 alct t·i c1 c111cl 
111acl e a 111)cals ti111 c:tf t er t i111 0 t <> t l1e 
lT0111 r Bo}lr cl tc) .·r 11tl i11 111 isi,;jo 11,l l' \ '" 
• 
l1 t-' ll) tl1P. r a1)J ec1ls ·o, · 1·i11g 111a11J" 
}"ra1~s. Fj11all)' 11el1) c·a111r j11 l)P -
c·(·111ber o f 1 7-t. J)r. :\I a .·0 11 p11 t i11 
al)Ol1 t 50 ~' r ar. a11cl J) r . l)}1ill i11s 
c1 l)o11t -1-0 vrar.. IalHria tool< i t . 
• ]1 ea ,·~T t c> 11 a 111011 g: 111 issi OllH ri es, a OC-
/) J' . <tllf l Jlf rs. ('r <>Zi<' r 
f<> l'S Hll <I 11H t i \ ' ('S. \\' li <· 11 f l'C1H(• }1 P( l 
1'1< ' fj p}cl I trPa1 c·c1 1( ), ()()() l' <lH<'H <J i' 
t ll a I a r i , l ( l t l I' l t Iµ: t h c r i l' '-; t t (' ) l ,\' ('cl I'S . 
' l'ltct t \V,lS j ll S{ , v llP ll 1hP iclP,l <>f' 
1t 1c,sc111il c,:-,; c·a rr.,ri11 g t. )1r. i11fpc·1i <> ll 
l 1 , t cl I > <' <' t 1 : 1 < l \' cl 11 c ·<'c l . I i 11 t 1 l 1 '< l i H 1 r· l y 
i1t t l' <>c l1tc·<'< I tl 1e r1P ts, l>11t ~c> rr1Phc,,v 
111,lll)' <Jf tl 1e1 11 ,tti,1 <'s 11i c> t1 g ht tt1 a t 
th <'\ s li c, t1l cl J1 a ,rp , l littl c1 cl<>o r·,v,ty 
. ' 
s < > n 1 P \V I 1 P r <' , l 1' c, 11 1 1 c I t h c, 1 , r t t <> l 1 <' l 1 > 
t hc' tl l l>rc>,tt l1<' l>r1 tPr ,1 11 cl i11 <'0 11se-
<1t1 c• 11 c· c1 c, f 1hi -..;, t} 1p 111c,s<Jltit c>s WC> tll cl 
µ:c , t in 1<> cl<) 1t1 ei r \\'Or i<. \\Tp ,tl -
\VH _\' s l1ct cl t <> c·c> 111l>at 11 <>t <> t1) y t }1 e 
clise1a i-;p l )11t als<> ih 1 r1 c1tiv<1: \\ 11 <> 
1l1 c)11 µ:}1t tl1,1t th ey l<tt P\\' ,1 µ:r <'ct t 
c 1 Pal H l (> t 1 t t re a t 1 t 1 P , 1 t . 'J' h r 11 , t I 1 <> 11-
~H 11 c ls <> f (' }1c>ler ,1 r>atie11 tH clie i11 
1\ ssct111 l>rt,1t1s tl1 t1 cloeto r 's cl,,11 t 
1<11 0,,· tl1 e1ir jc>l>. J;e1r1011 jt1ic·. 
c1t1il' l<l),'" l<i ll s c·}1oler a !.!. rrr1s, bll l it 
i~ l1ctl'cl t<> <·0 11 v i11C'<1 thr 11at ive cloC'-
tc> 1·s or thi.·. 
'I l1 c~ 111c> r ,1] l ifr c>f th r (-}ar c>s l1as 
l>Pe11 <1l1itr cl l>ove t }1p a,Ter ,ttt c> <>f 
t il e J\ ss,1111 t ri bes. l)\1ri11!! 111y 15 
.,T<' <t t·s a111or1 g t hr IJ OJ)lP of tl1at 
tril>e I 11c> , ' <1 r hacl C>11e : i11gle ·a . C' c>f 
\ ' C' l l r ral (lisea.-0 , rxt pt a n 10 11 g tl1r 
~<>lclier:. l 11t il th0 J~riti. h C'ame i 11 
c·l1,1l'g·e all ea . of ,1cl11lte11~y , vrr P 
[)\t11i8l1 P<l l>y cl rath t o l>oth par t ies . 
I) r . :\ fa. 0 11 a 11(l Dr. I hilliI),' 
t r ct11slatrcl t l1e )11tire l~ible i11t o t l1r 
( }a1·0 lc111 ~·11a µ:e, also 111 t t<' h \vor k 
'"as (lo11e 011 s<.' 11001 boc.>l<s. :\[1·. 
J) r i11g ,,·a. a \ ' E'l'}'" l1rly)fl1l 111issio11 -
cll'>,. a11cl l1acl ,11a1·g·e c>f the C: c1 ro 
sel1ool. f or 1na11v ,r a r s. IIe1 \\' ,lS 
~ ' 
11ot a ,,~ell C'cl11 ·atecl 111,111, l>11t a 
~·rpat :tl1cl e11 t of t l 1 P "\\r orcl a 11 cl n 
111 ,1 11 o f prcl ) 'C1'. 
ri, h e l' (\ i S C 111 it c> cl p O J) l l l cl t i O 11 0 f 
(la ros 11 c>,,· \\' it l1 ahot1t fi0,0()() ~11r iH-
t ia118 ,1111c> 11 u- t.h e1 111 a11< l '<)111P goo( l 
\\'( )1' 1( 11,l~ ,t lS() l)f<'ll clC>ll \ cl l llOl lg 
lite\ ,,·il cl 11·il><1s ()r 11t~ cl istriet . 
\\Tl 1 e 11 , " P , v p 11 t l) a t • 1, t 11 1 c I r r 1 ~ cl l > t is t 
~Ji (l-:\ lissic>11~ i11 10:l (i , to tcth: 111> 
\Y<>rl{ hPlcl l>,· t l1 r \\Tr lel1 (>r psl ), ,.-
. ' 
tC' t'i Htl ~, it \\'el s <>lll' J>l (lcl S \ll' t' t <l H1-
l(·ll tl th r <' <' t1tc'1111i,tl t>f tl1e l~clJ)t is t 
,,.<> r k i1 1 .. \ ss,\111 , c1 11c.l t l1t r e_) \\ t"\ r11et 
ag•c1 i11 ll\ clll ) T or t}1 p (1 ,ll'() l 1l1ri~1ia 11s 
\Y it }1 \ Yh C>l ll \\ <' ]la<l \\'O l'l\t'C l ill f<> l'-
lllt' l' ., ·t•,11 ·s . ()t11· }1 p,1rts rPj t> Lt'<'cl i1 1 
t l tP J)(J \ \ ' (' l' c>f t 11 0 ( :clS [)P l t l> t•lt <ll lQ,'l' 
l1<1 ,1cl- l11111t <' l'"' i11t t> ll<) l>l ("' 111t\11 ,t ll <I 
\V(>tll t l l. Jte/10 /<l, 1,•lt tt f l1'ocl J1atJ1 
l l ' l'O Ii !I I, t. ! 
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A NEW VAL 
\ T 1~: l~ ~ () x ( , l l . \ :\ I ) I j I~ [~ . , J l'.. I { I ) . ~; J J ( 1 • f ' T ' ,. 
, (). -, • () ) )} S() ll l )p, , . I . 
.. \ llP\Y <1 rri,·,1 l 
1 l l cl 11, f H 11 l 1 l \" is 
• • 
()f l'clUl\t• P~l>C'(l-
t,lti()ll. ...\ ftc>r a 
1()110· ,,· ,1it t}1e 
t"\ 
11<'\\'P-.;t ,1clclitio11 
tt) tl1 \ l 'l1,111<llc r~ ,,·n8 clrli,·erecl la .. t 
111011tl1. 
rfllt' 11<?\\' clrri,·al i. 1101 ('Xcl 1tl,r 
• 
a t 1l1a 11<.1 l er l),· l)i rt 11 1)11 t a 11f,r 
• 
10.>;{ 1 he,·rolet ., t<l tio11 ,,·c12.·011. T t 
,,·,ts soo11 ,ld<)l)tell l)~· ,111. E,·e11 
\ a11tl)·. ,lge ~. ~ it. ,Yitl1 a,,·e a. ,,·e 
t1·a ,·p 1 <lo,,·11 t ]1r roacl. Tl1c b11 il t-
i11-l)1111111. of t]1e '-!1 l1a,1 e ._.11clcle11 -
I~· g·i,·e11 ,,,.a~ .. to tl1f t·111ooth ricle 
of tl1e '33. 
i11 ·e la t Octobe1 .. ,,·e had l<110,v11 
of tl1e 11efd of a t,1tio11 ,,·airo11 £01" 
" 
0111· ,,·orlc. "\'\re ,,·ere l111able to ol)-
tai11 011e i11 Ollr l1 0111e to,·v11. E,1 e11 
a t1i 01111t ol1ld 11ot l1e ol1tai11ecl 
,,· hi · h ,,e l1011ec1 co11lc1 be 11. ed to-
,,ar"d l1ip1)i11g· co t . The J;or 1 
k:.110,,·. all a bo11t the. e liffitl1lti 
1111 t II e oftf11 fail. to 11otif·v· 11 i11 
.. 
acl,·a11 ·e of IIi. J)la11. to a11. ,,,er {)11r 
11eed . . 
Ea1·l}" 011e ~ atl1r .. da)-r 111or11i11g·, a 
n1011tl1 ago, a Jo11g· di tance c:all 
fro111 "\\Ta te1·loo, Io·\va. i11for111ec1 11 . 
that a l11·i. tia11 far111e1· i11 llli11oi. 
hacl a 1953 be, .. ,.. .. •tatio11 \yao·o11 
. -
at a , ,e1·},. lo,, .. pri ·e. It l1acl l)ee11 
orcle1 .. ecl i11 ::.\I arch lJu t de li1rer,r ,, .. a~ 
clela~,red fo1· four mouth . · The 
111i io11a1'y ,,Tho 01'c1ered the }1e,~-
1·olet bo11frht a11other . tatio11 \Yag-
011 0111~ .. a f f\·v ho111· l)ef or e lie re-
c·ri, .. e,1 11e,,1. that the 1he,~,... ,,·a. 
1·ea 1~... \\rhat 111i . . io11ar,.. .. ,,,a11t. 
• 
tT\·o car . 
Thi 111ay·· l)P j 11 t a .'1nall i11ticl ('11 t 
i11 the life of a n1i . io11ar,7 l)llt to 
11, it \\1 a, the re1110,1 al of a hio·l1 
11 i] 1. ~ 
~ 1 t1·eet 1neeting. a11c1 e,,a11g·eli. ti(· 
,,·ork "'·ill take ll p 111t1ch of 0111· 
tin1e. "\V-e 11eedecl a :tatio11 ,,,ag·o11 
to ca1·rs" the portable oro·a11 .'a. a-
l lhone, a11d otl1er 11ece. a1·J .. ert111 l)-
111e11 t . Thi. nee el l1as l)ee11 n1et. 
~ ~hortlJ· after 011r g·over11111f'11 t 
l1a11clecl the 1'ei11. l)acl{ to the J a11-
a11e. ·e, the 11e"'" can1e out that c11 -
ton1 ancl dl1t~v· fee ,, .. ill l)e the orr1e1· 
of the clay again. Thi orcler ,vill 
111ea11 tl1at se,Teral h11nclrecl acl-
elitio11al clollar. mu. t l)e 1·ai. eel l)e-
fore . aili11g. llI' . aili11g elate of 
()ctol)er ma}" have to l)e 1110, ... ecl 
aheacl to ""'ait for the. e aclclitio11al 
fl111tl. . I thot1Q'l1t 1 lear11ecl thP 
]ps, 011 of patience ,,·bile i11 the 
11 , l , .. ) .. l> 11 t 1 f i 11 c l 111 ,1 t I c1 111 st i 11 
lec-1r11i11g. 
I) () I< • i 1~ N ~ T () ~ ~ ' ( ~ I ct t t . < i : 2 () ) 
l1et n1 11011 ligl1 t ly thi11gs of tl1i 
earth: l )11t~ .. 0 11 11r\\' ea1-. r1111. a. l1i~h 
cl~ S% of tl1e , 1 ,1l11e ,,·11ile 11secl 
en r~ c·,l11 l>e tctl<r11 i11 for ,1s lo,v a.· 
..j() % . 011 llla)r l)e 111·e tl1i. 0110 
,,·ill l)r ll, eel. rt 110\\' l1a.. 2,:,00 
111ile:. 
Trc111 ·ie11t plea ·11re., ,,,J1at arc tl1rv 
°\"\'Ol'th 1 " 
:\Ioth ca11 eo1·rl1pt them 1·t1. t a11cl 
cleca,r . 
' 
,L \ t I)re e11 t ( ,J 111)") I a111 heac1ed 
f 01· I a11 a~ a11cl ,,. l1e11 ,ro11 1"ea tl 
t l1iR I ,, .. ill be l1ac 1< i11 I11cliana a11cl 
()l1io . I t1·t1. t to 111eet 111a11, .. ,ro11 
face to face. [ a111 traveli110' · al.011e 
.\ 11 their l)1·ight l)eal1t17 facle. i11 
• 
a day. 
I;et 1ne l1 01cl Jig·l1tly te1npo1·al 
thing·s.--
C" 
<l11c1 111--e ly clo 111 i · the f a111il,,.. 
I ,,;rl10 an1 cl eathle. , I ,,ho " ~ear 
"
7 i11g ! 
• 
111eal{i11g· of ' face to f ac~ 1 .. e-
111i11el. · 111e of the . 011g· Face to 
Pace a11cl I Ii. 0011 co111i11g·. I 
fi11cl it harcler a11cl harcle1· to J)l"ay 
'· e,"e11 .. o co111e J_;o1· l .J e 11. ,\ 11 ei1 
I l1ear of 111illio11. ,,·ho l1a, re 11ot , .. t 
hea1·d of IT i. fir t con1i11g. ~11, .. 
011e-l1alf of 1 % of tl1e ,J apa11r.:e 
l)eop le l1a,"e 1n ac1e a11~- :teJ) to,,1 a1· 1 
I1et 111e hold fa t Lo1 .. d thing of 
tl1e l{ie ; 
Q11icl{e11 my vi. io11 01)en m}1 
eve ! 
.. 
.. '(ho"v n1e Th}'" 1·iche. , glory, anc1 
0'1 .. ace · 
t°' ' 
Bo1111clle . a.· ti1ne i , e11clle a. 
pace. 
Let n1e holcl lig·l1tl}1 thi11g. that 
• 
are 1111n-e -1h1·i. tia11i t~.... F o1· t hf fi1\ t ti111 e i11 
t l1eir 2,: 00 ~'"ear. th -:,r a1'e 1·ece11ti,·e 
to tl1e 111e .. age of a11otl1er la11cl. 
Do11 t faint i11 )'"Ol11· J)I'a)Ter : 110,,~. 
T-101 .. d, Th o11 clo t give 1ne all that 
i Thi11e. 
- :\Iartha nell richol 011 
\,r ll .1\ 'l, '11 1-IEX ? 
\Vhe11 a11 tl1e g·1·eat 11]a11t : of ot1r citie., 
IIa, .. e tl1r11ecl ot1t their la~t fi11i. l1ecl ,,~01·1( ~ 
"\'\ h r 11 011r 111 e1·eha11ts ha\, 111a le tl1e la t l)arg·ai11. 
A11 1 cli. n1i :e 1 tl1 e la. t ti1'ec1 c lerlc ~ 
\'\ h e11 0111' ba11l<: ]1a,l'e ral<ecl i11 tl1e la. t clol l,11·, 
... \ 11cl }1a, .. e I aicl Ollt tl1e l a t 1i,,.icle11<l; 
\\ he11 tl1 ~J llclire of the Ea1"tl1 . a, ... 
< .. ' 110. e for the 11ight 
...-\ 11tl ,tsks for c1 1~a1,111ce- ,,Tl1at tl1e11 ? 
"\\ l1e11 tl1e c hoi1· ha. . 1111g· it. la:t a11the111, 
r\11 cl tl1e I)reac·her ]1a: .· ,1ic1 ]1is la:t 111,a,,.er: 
\\
1 h 11 t 11 f I)e<)J) le l1a , .. e hearel t l1e it' la:t :er11\o 11 , 
A 11 cl th r so1111 tl l1a.-- tliecl 011 t 011 t l1e air ; 
"\\ l1e11 the Bil)le lie. t lo:etl 011 the J1ltl1)it 
\11cl t}1e 110\\?' a1·e al] P lll })t~r Of lllell: 
\\Tl1e11 ec1e 11 011 e . ta11cls fa ci11g 11 i: 1·eeo1'cl, 
\11 c.l tl1e ( :1·rat I~ool< i · 011e11ecl- ,,·l1at tl1011 ? 
"'\\Tl1 e 11 t 11 e a ·tor.. 11 a , .. e l)la~" cl t l1eir la. ·t clrc1111c1. 
.L\ 11 cl the 111 in1 ie 11 a: 111acle 11is 1 a t £1111 · 
' \\ l1 f11 the 1110\7 ie.· ha,te fia:l1ecl tl1e la./t 1)ittt1re, 
r\ 11cl the l>illboart1 li. ·111a)"'ec1 it. la. t r1111; 
\\rl1 e11 the c·1·0,,·cl: seelci11g· plea 'l11·e ba,1e ,~,11Jj:l1efl. 
11cl l1a, .. e g·o11e i11to clarlz11e. agai11: 
. \11cl t]1e ,,·01·lcl that 1 ..ejectecl it .. 1a,~io111", 
I , a. ·ltecl fo1· a 1 .. ea '011 ,,,J1at the11 ? 
"\\The11 tl1e b11g·le . la. t ca]l i11l(. i11 ~ ile11ce, 
.,L 11c1 tl1e ]0110· 1na1·ehi11g col t111111. ta11c1 . till· 
\\rh C'll 1 he Ccl})tai11 ha: g·i,T 11 l1i · la. t Ol'tler, 
11cl the~ .. , ,e ~apt11ret1 tl1e la:t fort a11 1 l1i11 ~ 
"\\.,.11 e11 tl1e tiag· ]1 a. ber11 11 a 11lecl £ro111 tl1P 111ast 11 ec1cl. 
... 11 cl the \\'01111cl eel a fie 1(1 11,1, .. e c he~ 1tec1 i11 ; 
\\,.h e11 the T1·111111)et of ..:\ ge. i. . 01111cled, 










BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
~lrs. \\'. 11 . l,Pis l<' r , ll t111ti11g·tc>11 { 1il.v ~l iss i<,11 . 1():J() HP\'1'11tl1 J\\'<'t111,· 
+ 
·<I 1'<'<'1 i itg·s 
f'1·1<11\C}S ! ill 
111 (' l l cl I} l (' () f 
n t I r , ,, < > 11 cl~ r-
f ttl 1 J()l'( l. ' I 
ltJ• l)o<>l' <)[' l l <)t>e 11,ls l><·Ptt 
f i 11 C cl 1 () r cl 1 ) cl l' i t .\" \\' j ( J 1 H \ V cl 1 1 i l l ir 
]ist. l t i. 11 0(1 :sell')' fc>r tl1e g irls 
to C<)1·rrs1)011cl ,,,itl1 l ll<' le> l'i11<l l>t1t 
tl1e l'P<{1l11'Pll1Cllts 1) ft)l'(l ('ll(C'1'i11g· 
ottl' llo111e. \ bot1t 1,,·c> 111<>11tl1s ,lg'<> 
I 1·ee i ,·r l a lri tc' r fro111 a girl i11 
Xo1·foll< \ Tirg·i11iH Hsl,i11 g· fc) t· c1cl -
111i. · io11 i11to 011r 1101110. I ,,, r otP 
l 1 e 1.. a 11 cl t o 1 cl l 1 0 r t l 1 e r ( < I l l i 1 · r n 1 c 11 t . , 
tclli11g· l1e1 .. sl1e ,,,011lcl l1cl\' <' t o 111,11<<' 
a1·ra11g·e 111 111. i11 lier ~t<1te <·c>11 c r11 -
i11g tl1e ado1)ti11g· of 11 r l>a l)y . 1 
e,re11 ga,, l1 er tl1 11a1ll (l of cl11 
age11 '}' to co11 ta t . 
Tl1ree or fo1l r cla,r lat r 1· al )c,11t 
' 
:30 i11 tl1 eve11i11g 0111· 111atro11 
callecl a11d ail tl1c g·irl l1acl a1·-
.. 
rivecl. Afte1· tallci11g· to 11 er 011 tl1e 
l)l1011e I di co,1er (1 11 li ,1 l 11ot 
tal{e11 ca1·e of the 111att r r o11ce1·n -
i 11 p: the baby. I . o o 11 cl i c- v er c 1 
. he ,,Ta. a11 1111e 1u ate 1 little girl. 
Ile1 .. 111othe1 .. i. deacl a11cl 11 1· fatl1 er 
l1a. 11e, , r 1) e11 goo 1 to he1· . ~ •11e 
,,ra. al1·ea ly ]1 a , , i11g· • 0111 } >ai11 
a11cl o I j11 .. t 11 a l to ltee11 l1er. 
T po11 tal{i11g· he1· to t l1e (lo ·tor 
tl1e 11ext cla\T ,ve ,~re1•e told I he 
• 
vvot1lc1 l1a,1e to l1a,, c1 . PC'tio11 1)e1·-
for1nec1 i11 the 11ext cla,, or t ,,,o. 
' ~ 01· 1111at ly ,,1 l1acl a , 1e1·,, l(111c1 
. ' 
a11 1 t111cle1 ... ta11cli110· clo ~tor. 
I call e l l1er .· i. t er a11cl asl(e l l1e1· 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
WHERE? 
In many new resi-
dential areas of the 
U. S. A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
I I l I 11 I j 11 g· ( C ) It \ \ l' :-; f \ T j t' g j 11 j cl 
\\ hat I sll<>ltlcl <l<> i11 <·a s<' f ltc' ~irl 
s 11 () l l l ( I ( I i p ,l I l ( I s l \ (' S,l i ( I . . I ( I {) 11 '1 
I, 11 c >, ,, , I c I < > 11 , t It c1 , • P a 11 \' 111 < > 1 1 c, , • . ' 
• • 
.\ f'tc 1 l' f,tll , i11g: l't1rtli er ,vith hPl' I 
l'c>1111cl <>111 s hc 1 hctcl S<'Jl( 11 ,'r t,, g·c,t 
1'1(1 <>f' IJp1· . ~() {)llP S <'C'lll('(I t<> \\,lilt 
11 0 1· . 
'I 11 <' spc·t ic>11 ,v,1s 1>l'l'l'<>1·111c 1 cl; t }1 <' 
g i r l a l 111 <) s t µ; c > 1 I) 11 r 11 n 1 < > 11 i a ( s l, < • 
l1c1cl ,1 c·c >l<I ,, li en s ltc' ,11·ri,·rcl ). 'I It <' 
l>ctl>.'' c.lircl , a11cl tl1rc>11g·}1 1hc 1 clo<'1<>1' 
\\' ( <i'C){ t}1 0 c•if \" 1<> t,tl<P C!,ll'P <>f' it 
.... . 
'l'lt c1 girl !..!'<>t nl<>J1µ: fit, <' ,tf't Pr ,t l'<'\\ 
clH)ys. ct ll<l t l1 e1 \Y<>11clPrf11l t l1i11 g· a-
l <>tl1 111 P s1<>t')' is ill <' g irl ~,l\' <' 
] 11 ],1. 1, 111 
J/ r ... /{ r islcr f f /I, b'rca lr-
. 
r111l.·le • I /1 r ('c /Jlaces. l 1lfj 1 }l 
Doc! or orcle,·. 7, e1· to re-
• . ca. t {a t~ tcri l{ eel,·s . 111 (1111 111 
• 
1~e1 .. }1eart to the T.101·cl fJ est1:. ~hr 
,v,ts , 10ry .. ,,1ret a 11 c.1 cl p 1 >J'e ·i,1 t eel 
• \ 7Pl')7 t11i11g· ,,re clicl £01· her. Hl1 e 
l1a 1 ,vl'ittr11 , v 1·al letter . a11d ,11 -
,raJ'• exp1· ... . l1e1-- g rcltit11cl . 
"\\Tr l1c1,, l1atl 111a11~'" g·irls ,r11(> 
,rere clc. 11erately i11 11 er(1 of l1PlT) 
l>11t T 1<)11 t tl1i11l{ ,,·e ,,e e,,er l1a(l 
011e ,,Tl10 11er l ecl l1rl1) <11l)T 111or e 
tl1a11 this little ~rirl . 1:\.ft r r l1 ea1--111g 
lier J) l'c1~T a11cl g·i,1 e l1er t .·timo11y 
,,·e felt all the v,1 0 1·1·v a11 l expe11. e 
'"·a. ,,,orth w l1ile. Pra \" f 0 1· l1er f 0 1--
• 
i11 he1"' la t letter . he . ay · 110 0 11 e 
"' 
,,,a11t, he1·. .. he l1a. a l)1·othe1~ a 
. i t e1· a11cl a f athe1· a11d 11011e of 
the111 ,,1ill let ]1er tav with the111. 
.._ 
~ l1e i. 110,v . tayi11g· ,,,itl1 a bli11cl 
gra11 l1nother , lJ1tt thi. a1·ra11g111e11t 
i. · 0 11 ly t P1111)orar)'". ~ li e cloe. 11( e{l 
) '"()11 1' l)I'ct)"P l' .. 
'I' l 1 c' 1) as t f e, ,1 111 o 11 t 11 H , , Tr l 1 a ,, c' 
l ·P('t) l1c.\ l11i11 g· {) Il e of Olll' lllO~ t fc1itl1 -
r,11 \\' ()lll (' Jl clt Olll' I1r,viR ll oll o,r 
<>11t 1)ost ,111 l ]tr fc>111· el1il lrr 11 . 
'1' 11 0 l111sl)tl11cl 11,1s l>PPll i 11 jail fo1· 
11 011 -8 \l]) J)Ol'i ctlltl clr1111l<r1111 rs • . '1'11 
fat]1 er is a lil{al)lP el1,lJ), l>llt 
.itt8t ,,1<)11't let 111e l J<ll'cl l1,tVP c·(>ll-
1rc>l of l1L· life. 11 , 11,18 ,t ,vo11cl rft1l 
fa111il)", 1111'0 (: bO)"S a11tl OllP girl. 
'l'hP\' Hl'0 \ ' Cl'Y i11tellic,·011t. 'I 11 )' 
t .. l""'\ .. 
al,vH\'S vvi11 tll<' C'o11tr.'t8 of l e nr11-
• i 11 g· :,; , r i f) t t 11 • e \ · e rs es . 
'l'h<' tllC>t lt< ' I' is cl<>illg' h<>II ~('\\ C)l' k 
tc> s tt ]>J1<>1'1 hPrsc•lf' ,111 cl li Pr <·hit 
c 1 r (' 11 . N It c • i s c1 , v c > t1 , I " r I' t 1 1 <J Ii r i s-
1 i c111 . ,\II f<>lll' ()r tlt p <·hilclrc·11 Hl'P 
~ H , , (' ( I t () () . \ \ ' (' l 1 'l \ ' (' s p ( I I l <111 ( l 
It P I t > c' c l n 1 rl 11 .\' t 1 c ~ c • < l .v f, 1 111 i I i , , s i 1 1 1 l 1 < • 
) ' <'H r·s <>ti r ' I ;i g }1 t ltc,t1sc1 ' ' l1rts l >P<'II 
C)l)<'ll , l>11f 11()11(' t1a 8 l>C'Pll ltl()f' (' cl P-
~ c· r v i 11 g·. I > l <·,ts l' j , > i 11 t 1 ~ i 1 1 I > r c1 ,\" < • r 
f' < > r t h j" I' '1 t h (' l' \ \' i t h ~ ll < • l 1 H \\' < > 11 -
cl c1 rf'11l f'a111il\'. 'l'h c' <·irc·IP \i\'()lll <l 
• 
llP c•c)n1J> lPt e if' ltc· ,,c,11lcl c,111~' g i\'C' 
< l , > c 1 11 is 11 p ,l r · t ,t 11 , 1 1 i r (l. 
ScJttls <l l'C' 1,e i 11 g- ~ct ,,c,,l f'r·c,111 1 i111P 
t () 1 i 11 l () i I] tt l l () f () l I l' ( 1 i r f (' r p 11 t 
~P r,· ie 0s . at 111<' i\li f->s io11 s1rc·r t 111 P<' t -
111 µ:s , jail ()1ttr>cJst • •1111clcl.\~ • 1 c·~1 <>< >I , 
H11cl i11 th r l )<J<)r of Jl c>r>e. 
' I rr11 
T f i111. , 
TIIE R I~~\ • 1 ( ~ 
We 111t1tter a11 l .·p11ttr r, 
y\T e f 11111 e a11tl ,vc . pl1rt , 
"\Ve 111t1111 bl a11cl g r11111 l>lc 
u1· f e li11g.1 µ:rt h 11rt . 
W •c:111 t 1111cl er , ta11cl tl1i11g·s 
u1.. vi. io11 gro,v cli111, 
"\Vh011 all tl1,1 t ,,,e nee cl 
I: a 1110111 nt ,,1ith If i1n . 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingston, Tennessee 
A ,,·ork of f ait h broaden ti11g tl1e 
G o pol t o tl1e 111il lion . of cl1i lcl rl'n 
n ot in ~ u11da v c l1 ool. 
• 
IRED \VEEKLY "\rER 100 
~ TATIO T~ 
IIcitrcl i11 Ohio o·ver tl1 e e sta tio11 
'\VW T- 960 K c. ,,r oo. t er- :1: 00 }l. 111. 
un. 
\VW T- F~f - 104 5 ~! <'. :~ :00 1>. 111 . 
Ull . 
vVTOD- 1560 T{ r. 'Po led o- 7: :~o a .1n. 
Sun. 
\\' FRO 000 l(e. ~,rc1no11t- :~ :-:l."'i p.111 . 
llll . 
' ''FRO v l\r - nn.:~ ~I t·. 11,rt·n10111 -
3 : 4 5 I). lll . I \l 11 
,vFOB- 14::10 1, t• 
p.111. llll . 
\\' F B .F ( DG. 7 -~1 <'. b,ostorin-
7 : 4 5 J) .111. s u 11. 
\\' T)T(1 7HO l (C'. Kha10111 J>a.- D: 15 
a.n1. "' un. 
,v1->t }1' f ) Qj,0 ~l e. ~harou, l>a. 
9:1 5 a .in . 8 t111. 
Re, . II0 11r)" \ (leigcr, 1 irt•t•1or 
_P ......;R~:.-" _ T_ ,_,r_' l_lt,""-\TFO\l~l"---------- THE OHIO IND_EPENDENT BAPTIST_ August 1953 
By the " grace 
Opportunity to register for the 
fall term is still available. 
Address: Registrar 
• 
Approved by G.A.R.B. 




and now serves you as 
THE Baptist Bible Institute has been strengthened 
and enlarged in its ability to serve by the acqui-
sition of Cedarville College which offers Bachelor 
of Arts and Bachelor of Science degrees. 
Our new facilities include a 15 acre campus, athletic 
field, dormitories, classI·ooms and library building . . . 
a total of nine buildings. 
With unswerving faith we urge you to now include 
Cedarville Baptist College and Bible Institute on your 
prayer list . 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Approved for Veteran '.fraining 
